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Webb Mechanic Takes
T - 33 Jet Dies In Crash

Jet Hits Earth 
Near Refinery
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PLANE AND AIRMAN BLOWN TO BITS 

Largest piece of wreckage left at point of crash

Battle Still On Adolph Hitler
In Hungary
VIEN.NA — Hungarian rioting ilong as the West has military in- 

continued tpday, and Premier Im-1 stallations in West Germany, 
re Nagy promised he will nego-1 goth the Hungarian and Polish 
tiate with Moscow to withdraw its leaders, on the surface at least, 
occupation troop# if the rebels will | ^^ould like to see the occupation
end their revolution.

Nagy went on the radio to ap
peal for the rebellious forces of 
students and workers to lay down 
their arms and help his new gov
ernment.

forces get out But in this they 
likely face the opposition of Rus
sian military leaders, including 
Soviet Defense Minister Georgi K. 
Zhukov. The Russian military men 
feel they cannot abandon any of 

■ their "forw ard" positions in
He promised that if they did so Europe For instance, if they 

the country would get a new deal | withdrew f r o m  Poland. wha\ 
As soon as order is ro-estab- : East Germany? If they

li.shed those troops which were withdrew from Hungary, what 
called by our government to help | jbout Czechoslovakia’  
will be withdrawn." he said

Apparently this meant that as 
soon as the revolution ended the 
Russian troops, tanks and jet 
planr pilots would be recalled to 
their bases. Then Nagy would take 
up negotiations with Moscow to 
have the four or five Soviet di
visions in Hungary evacuated to 
Russia.

Broadcasters in B u d a p e s t  
claimed Soviet and Hungarian

Anyway. Nagy promised the 
Hungarian people he would try to 
make a deal with the Russians on 
this hot issue. He said he would 
seek a "complete withdrawal of 
Soviet forces.”

In his speech Nagy offered 
clemency again to the anti-Soviet 
rebels who were still fighting in 
the streets of Budapest even as he 
broadcast Those who insist on 
continuing the rebellion "will feel

troops were slowly crushing the ' the full strength of the law,”  he 
anti-Soviet rebellion—but fighting declared

BERCHTESGADEN, Germany 
(B—Adolf Hitler was officially de
clared dead today — 11 years. 5 
months and 25 days after he com 
mitted suicide and his body 
burned in the bomb-pocked gar
den of Berlin's Reich Chancellory.

An official notice said "Adolf 
Hitler, born April 20, 1889, in 
Braunau on Inn (Austria) is dead. 
The time of his death was estab- 
li.shed as the 80th of April 1945.”

At the same time, the Berches- 
gaden court and the Bavarian 
Ministry of Justice made public 
a 44-page document on the long- 
aw ait^  ruling.

It said in part
"There can no longer exist the 

least doubt that Hitler took his 
life by his own hand on April 30, 
1945. in the ‘ fuehrerbunker’ of the 
Reich Chancellory In Berlin, and 
that he did it by a shot into his 
right temple "

The statement gave a detailed 
account of the last days of the 
Fuehrer, citing testimony by 42 
witnesses and also evidence con
tained in German and foreign doc-

\
A «

Nagy promised that in future umentary references
The witnesses included Hitler's 

valet. Heinz Linge, and the Fuehr
er's SS (Nazi elite guard) adju
tant, former Major Otto Gucnsche. 
They helped burn Hitler's body 
with more than 50 gallons of gaso
line after the Fuehrer shot him
self.

Hitler's bride. Eva Braun, swal

went on.
There were no late figures on ! relations with Russia Hungary will 

casualties, but travelers from insist on "complete national inde- 
Hungary last night said hundreds pendrnce and friendly equality" 
had been reported killed in Buda-' h ,. following the line of
pest alone Yugoslavia's President Tito and

Wladyslaw Gomulka. new boss | Poland's Gomulka, who have driv- 
of the Polish Communist party, en for an "independent road to 
told Poles last night it depends socia lism " Nagy apparently io- 

,on them "how long Soviet troops , tended to open the "Hungarian 
may remain" in Poland. In the road to socialism" in order to win lowed poison. The long-time mis- 
next breath he made it clear th e , the masses to his course of inde- tress and Hitler were married a 
occupation troops would remain as I pendence jday before carrying out their
---------------  I suicide pact Her body was also

I burned
Since the end of the war, there 

has been virtually no doubt in 
Germany that Hitler was dead. 
Numerous legends, h o w e v e r .  

I spread abroad that had him hiding

CRATER WHERE T-33 PLUNGED TO GROUND NEAR COSDEN 
Crash occurred just north of U. S. 80 west of rofinory

Seven Killed When Planes 
Collide, Fall Over Midland

Armed Thugs Take $9,172 
At Arlington Supermarket

ARLINGTON — An armed 
bandit helped by an accomplice 
who kept his right hand In his 
hip pocket escaped with 19.172 at 
Buddies Supermarket here early 
today.

The armed bandit forced the 
night manager, W. C. Miller. 26. 
to walk across the store to hand 
him the money from the store's 
safe at 4:15 a.m.

The companion, who had bought 
less than $2 worth of groceries, 
kept the assistant manager. Dud
ley Knox, at bay while the armed 
thug forced Miiler to hand over 
the cash.

A third employe. Calvin Adams.

out in South America, Tibet 
who had been alerted over an in-1 pijfvrherc
tercom to watch the two suspici- _________________ _
ous customers by Miller, broke
the lock off the store's back door. |
ran to a nearby bakery and called l “ J c r V I V .C
police

The bandits forced Miller and  ̂ SUN VALLEY, Idaho iJ)—When 
Knox to bind themselves with ad- Don Anderson, head of the sports 
hesive tape in the store's office. ■ department at this deluxe resort

The two escaped in a 1955 or goes hunting, he does it in de- 
1956 blue Ford. luxe style.

Miller said it took police "about I He reported he shot a four- 
15 minutes" to reach the store i point buck deer on a ridge above

nearby Trail Creek 
The deer lurched forward and 

rolled down the hill—stopping 
within three feet of the tail gate 
of his vehicle.

after Adams called 
The two $1 bills which the khort 

bandit used to Day foe f>''e gro
cery items were taken to head
quarters for possible fingerprints.

Poland's New Boss Works To 
Erect Independent Structure
WARSAW, Poland Wladys

law Gomulka, Poland's new Com
munist party boss, worked today 
to erect a structure of independ
ent Communism in the wake of a 
political revolt against Moscow 
domination.

Official broadcasts said Gomul
ka and the Politburo of the Polish 
Communist party had as.sumed 
“ leadership of the working class
es and the entire nation to over
come the mistakes and blunders 
of fhe past.”

One broadcast said a program 
would be submitted to the party's 
central committee S u^ay for Im
provement of economic conditions 
and the participation of youth in 
the government.

It promised to lift the "fetters 
of secrecy”  from party affairs, 
and pledged a free election of par  ̂
ty officials. A party resolution 
condemned antisemitism.

Gomulka and other leading 
members of the Politburo plan to 
fly to Moscow soon to talk over 
differences between Polish and So
viet Communist leaders.

A Moacow broadcast today re

ported the speech of Gomulka to a 
mass meeting last night. But it 
left out Gomulka's statement that 
he had received assurances from 
Nikita Khrushchev, Soviet party 
boss, that Soviet troops in Poland 
would be returned to their regu
lar bases within 48 hours.

Gomulka's statement was the 
first official confirmation of 
threatening Soviet troop move
ments during the political crisis 
here. Broadcasts quoted Polish re
porters throughout the provinces 
as saying "Soviet army units have 
either already withdrawn to their 
bases, or are in the course of do
ing so.”

Life in Poland seemed to be re
turning to normal. Last night 
some young Poles ignored Gomul
ka's appeals for order and en
gaged in anti-Soviet demonstra
tions in sympathy for Hungarian 
rebels. Warsaw's radio said work
ers had rushed in trucks from the 
suburbs to discourage these 
"hooligan outbursts.”

In his speech yesterday to a 
crowd of 250.000 GomuBu made 
it clear Soviet troops would re

main in Poland as long as there 
are NATO bases In West Germany 
—a statement that was received 
in silence by the crowd.

He was chieered loudly when he 
declared Poland was in charge of 
its own decisions — including 
whether Soviet officers will re
main with the Polish army.

He attacked anti-Soviet senti
ment as displayed in- demoiist'L- 
tions in several Polish ciUos ear
lier in the week, and asserted 
Communist cuthorities would x>l- 
erate no action against the Pol’ sh 
st'.le.

The crowd of 250,000 Includ'd 
factor}’ and farm workers, r 'fice  
clerks, villagers and students who 
gathered in front of the ?Srstory 
Palace of Culture and Science, 
foTTicrly known as Stalin ^alact-, 
to hear Gomulka

The crowd checied when he said 
“ it depends only on us how long 
Soviet troops may remain nero "  
But there was only stony il*oee 
when he added that gov?mme*it 
policy requires that the Russian 
troops stay as long as the West 
had militairy installkions in West 
Germany.

Two veteran Webb AFB pilots 
and five civilians were k ilM  In 
the crash of two airplanes over 
Midland Wednesday afternoon, but 
a score or more of Midland resi
dents weathered a shower of flam
ing airplane parts and falling 
bodies without injury

A T-33 jet from Webb collided 
with a dviliaB Cessaa 170 over 
the western edge of Midland about 
3 p.m., sending the seven persons 
to their deaths.

Falling pieces demolished o n e  
house and an automobile and dam
aged several other homes, b u t 
miraculously no one on the ground 
was hit.

Killed in the crash at about 1.500 
feei were Capt. Roy A. Roberts 
and First Lt Lowell D Hale of 
Big Spring. Mr and Mrs. Wini
fred R Clement and their 13- 
month-okl daughter, Cathy, of 
Bowie, and Mrs Clement's p a r- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy E How
ard of Vashti.
. Pieces of wreckage and bodies 
hit five homes in the Permian Es
tates. a middle<lass neighborhood 
in west Midland Bodies fell in two 
other yards

The jet wreckage demolished a 
house and badly damaged an auto
mobile parked in its driveway 
The Cessna engine plowed throu^ 
the roof of another home, smash
ing into the kitchen just a few 
feet from a housewife and her two 
small children.

A body ripped through the roof 
of a third house and landed in a 
bathtub. An airplane battery tore 
through another roof, also winding 
up in a bathroom

The baby's body landed in a 
flower bed

T h e r e  was no immediate ex
planation for the mid-air collision.

Capt. Roberts and Lt. H a l e  
were practicing instrument ap- 
proachM at Midland Air Park, a 
small field southwest of Midland. 
Clement had just taken off from 
Ector County Airport, also a small 
field southwest of Midland.

L. B. Martin of Dallas, who wit
nessed the collision, said the two 
planes appeared to be flying in al 
most the same direction

"There was a loQlT' expIdlion, 
then pieces of both planes a n d  
bodies were falling everywhere,”  
Martin said.

The T-33 wreckage fell on the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Saun
ders, 3506 Apache in Midland, set
ting it on fire and ruining their 
1956 Ford which was parked in 
the driveway. The family w a s  
away from home. SauAd^s was 
at work, his wife was shopping 
with her sister, and their right- 
year-old daughter was in school.

The Cessna engine crashed into 
the kitchen of the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Crow, 3501 Apache. 
Mrs Crow and her two s m a l l  
children had just gone from the 
kitchen into the living room.

Fuselage of the civilian plane 
draped itself across the roof of the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wil
liams. 3802 Th<||nason Drive, just 
across the alley from A p a c h e  
Street. Mrs. WiUiam.s was in the 
house alone, but was not Injured 
and the house received very little 
damage

A woman's body tore through 
ihe roof of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Endres’ home, stopping in t h e  
bathtub The Endres' two sons and 
a neighbor boy were in the house 
at 3610 Thomason, but were not 
hurt

Bodies of a man and woman fell 
in the back yard of the J. B. 
Doyle home at 3606 Thomason and 
a battery tore through roof of the 
house, stopping in the bathroom. 
Another b«idy fell in the back yard 
of the home of Mr, and Mrs. L. 
H. Eaton. 3603 Apache. The baby's 
body landed in a flower bed at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Merritt, 3616 Thomason. Canopy 
from the jet hit a carport at an
other house in the vicinity.

One of the Air Force pilots eject
ed himself from the falling Jet, 
but his parachute didn't have time 
to open. The other airman and one 
of the civilians apparently rode the 
wreckage of the two planes to the 
ground.

The Clements and Howards had

Collision Fatal To 
Mrs. J. R. Phillips

}

Plane Shoots Itself 
Down With Shells 
From Own Cannon

BAL'HMORE W)-The Baltimore 
Evening Sun said today a new 
Navy jet fighter, flying at super
sonic speed, shot itself down by 
running into cannon shells it had 
fired seconds before.

In a story by Donald Bremner, 
the paper quoted the Navy in 
Washin^on that the fantastic ac- 
^dent—first of its type in aviation 
history — occurred last month 
while a test pilot was test flrinf. 
new 20mm. cannons over the At
lantic Ocean near Long Island.

Bremner said test pilot Tom At- 
tridge was making a series of 
diving runs Sept. 21 in an F llF l, 
a new single-seat carrier-based 
fighter still undergoing tests by 
the Gnimaiui Engineering Aircraft 
Co.

------------------------

Venus, Jupiter 
Combine For Show

NEW YORK WU-The close prox
imity of the planets Jupiter and 
Venus — plus ideal atmospheric 
conditions — produced an e y e 
catching sight in the heavens ear
ly today.

i

Mrs. Bonnie Belle Phillips. 63, a 
resident of Big Spring since 1927, 
was killed in an auto accident on 
W. Fourth Wednesday night 

Three others were injured in the 
collision but none is considered in 
serious condition The accident oc
curred at 1100 W. 4th 

Mrs. Phillips was driving a 1955 
Mercury which was hit by a car 
driven by Sheriff Jess Slaughter. 
Riding wltb Mrs. Phillips was 
Mrs. Estalla Yates, and A. E. Long 
was in the car with Slaughter.

Mrs. Yates is in Cowper Hospital, 
and Long is at Big Spring Hospital. 
Slaughter was released after a 
checkup at Big Spring Hospital 
Wednesday night 

Slaughter was returning to Big 
Spring after having help^  with a 
road block on W. Hwy 80 just north 
of Webb AFB at the time of the 
accident. He was reported to be on 
his way to the scene of the plane 
crash near Cosden 

Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Yates ap
parently pulled onto Fourth Street 
from Presidio when they were hit 
by the car driven by Slaughter. Ob
servers said Slaughter had the 
siren on at the time.

Police this morning said they 
had not completed investigation of 
the incident and could not report 
how the accident occurred.

The accident happened about 9 
p.m. and Mrs. Phillips died In a 
local hospital at 10:40 p.m., the 
police said. ««

been wisiting relatives in Midland 
and Odessa during the day. and 
were rriuming to Bo(|iie They had 
visited the Howards' sons. Cecil 
of Odessikand Doyle of Midland. A 
daughter ^  Mr. a n d ^ rs . Howard 
is Mrs. Pete Simmons of Boyd, 
near Fort Worth. The Clements 
are survived by one son. Dickie, 
7, who was at home in sriurnr.

Capt. Roberts. 29. of RelleviUe, 
ni., is survived by his wife and a 
six-month-old daughter, who reside 
at 1.500-B Sycamore in Big Spring, 
and his mother, Mrs. Malinda A. 
Roberts,. 1819 West B lvd . Belle
ville.

Lt Hale is survived by his wife 
and 18-month-okl daughter, 12 0 4 
Marijo, Big Spring, and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Ernest Hale. 
Route I, Gregg Addition. Decatur, 
lU

Capt. Roberts had been station
ed at Webb for three and a half 
years and was officer in charge 
of the wing instrument section. U . 
Hale had been assigned to the lo
cal base for two and a half years. 
Although assigned to the 3560th 
Pilot Training Squadron, he had 
been working recently in the in
strument section

The Air Force said it had not 
been determined t h i s  morning 
which of the officers was flying 
the jet at the time of the crash.

Cim ent, 27, had purchased IS 
gallons of gasoline for his plane 
just before taking off. He was a 
native of Bowie He and Mr s .  
Clement, 26, had been married 
about 10 years. The Howards were 
about 65 years of age Gement 
was a trucking company owner.

She was bom on Oct. 21, 1893, 
in Elgin. She was marriedHo J. R 
Phillips on May 19, 1913 and moved 
to Big Spring from Monument,
N. M . in July of 1927 Mr Phil
lips died in 1947 __

Funeral arrangements are pend-. 
ing. but she will be buried by the I D ! C _ |  1^
side of Mr. Phillips in the city D i g  i 3 p i a S l 1  I n

Survivors include a son. J. D. i The Wrong Place
Phillips of Fort Worth; three sis- ^
ters, Mrs. Bemiee, Gibson of Lov-ters, Mrs. Bemie* Gibson of Lov- 
ington, N. M., Mrs. Oma Jewel 
Rushing, also of Lovington, and 
Mrs. Vera Knowles of Beaumont; 
two brothers, W C. Byrd of 
Monument and J. D. Byrd of Loy- 
ington; and two grandchildren.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home is 
handling arrangements

Mrs. Yates, who resides at 1608 
Scurry, is being treated at Cowper 
Hospital. Doctors said she suffered 
a fractured left collarbone and four 
fractured ribs. Although the inju
ries are painful, doctors did not 
consider them critical.

Tlje traffic fatality was the sec
ond of the year in Big Spring and 
the 23rd in the county The other 
fatality in the city occurred on 
March 24 when J. J. Alexander 
was killed in a two-car collision 
at Fourth and State. "(

Long, the county juvenile officer, 
received a cut nose, other cuts 
about the face and bruises on his 
knees, none of which are serious.

DALLAS W)—Two boys were 
held today for making a big spla.sh 
in the wrong place.

The boys, 16, tossed water-filled 
balloons on .some parked cars. 
One target was a car of Clyde 
Ellis, a policeman.

A young airman, apparently act
ing on the impulse o f the moment, 
set out Wednesday evening to 
prove to him.self that he could fly 
a jet airplane.

He was wrong.
A blinding flash, a crater and 

exploding wreckage a c r o s s  U.S. 
Highway 80 bare^ west of Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation’s big r e 
finery testifled to his tragic folly.

A-2c George Albert St. G e r- 
maine. a mechanic at Webb AFB, 
was blown to bits as was the T-33 
trainer on which he was perform
ing routine work.

While Cant Lawrence W. Moel- 
lenberg and his student officer, 2nd 
Lt Van DePriest tried vainly to 
tell the young airman how to level 
the plane. St. Germain streaked 
to his death.

Meanwhile. Mrs. J R Phillips, 
93. of Big Spring was in ju r^  f a t ^  
ly in a collision of her car and one 
driven by Sheriff Jess Slaughter, 
who was hurrying to help estab
lish a road block near the air 
base

Earlier in the afternoon Webb 
had been .stunned by word that 
one of its jets, flown by two of
ficers. stationed here, had collidtd 
in mid-air with a small private 
plane, plummeting them and five 
civilians to a fiery death inside 
Midland's city limits.

There was no accounting for the 
weird story of Airman St Ger
main.

A veteran of 44  years of serv
ice In the Air Force, he bad flosm 
21 mi.ssions aboard B-3l*s in Korea 
as a flight engineer with the 3rd 
Bomb Wing.

He had had some experience in 
a Link trainer (a ground Instru
ment which simulates the controls 
of an airplane in flight), but he 
was a mechanic. He had never 
flown any sort of aircraft alone, 
so far as could be learned im
mediately.

Then suddenly, there be was — 
alone — tbouaands ef feet up in 
the air — talkiac ceb n ^  to the 
mobile control tower and then to 
Capt. Moellenberg.

How he got there is mors fenteat- 
ic than fiction.

St Germain was working on the 
jet trailer on the line, in the nor
mal performance of duty. This in
cluded taxiing the craft up a n d 
down the long concrete apron to 
test motor adjustments and other 
details

The mobile control tower spot
ted him easing into an area in 
which he had no ^ siness while 
testing Attempts to contact him 
by radio met with silence.

Now he was out on Uw runway, 
with training missions in progress. 
Frantically, the tower gave him 
the red light (the "n o”  sign), but 
on the jet moved, gaining momen
tum. Someone made a daring but 
futile attempt to head off the craft 
in a pickup truck.

Down the runway the trainer 
roared, eased off the ground and 
began its slow climb. Steadily it 
gained speed and altitude. S t i l l  
silence

The time was 8:30 p m.
Approximately 15 minutes later 

his voice came through to the m o
bile control tower. In an e v e n  
voice. SI. Germain gave his p<^- 
tion and altitude — about 5.000 
feet First Lt. Carleton K Sprague, 
working feverishly from inside the 
tower, reassured the young air
man and toM him that they would 
"talk" him down.

"Will it interfere with the train
ing mission?,”  asked St. Germain.

No, it would not, Lt. Sprague 
told him. Again St. Germain said

(.See PLANE. Page 10-A, CM. 4)

Cold Front Moves 
Out Toward Gulf

8 Children Killed In Crash
In IowaOf Car With

STOOURNEY, Iowa tJ) — Eight 
children were killed today when 
a train struck the car in which 
their mother was driving them to 
a rural grade school, tlw Keokuk 
County sheriff's office reported.

The m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Richard 
Hammes, was hmpitalized. The 
children included two sets of 
twins.

Mrs. Paul Webb, a relative of 
Mrs. Hammes, witnessed t h e  
crash of the Hammes car and a

Rock Island tri-weekly train at a 
country crossing not far from the 
Hammes farm home.

"It was terrible,”  Mrs. Webb 
said.

The accident was the worst in 
Iowa this year.

The children were Ronnie 8nd 
Donnie, twins. 9; Karen, 8; Linds, 
7; Gary. 6; Rosemary 3, and 
Rickie and Vicky, twins, 1.

The tragedy M t Mr. and Mrs. 
Hammes childless. ,

V)

I B j Tbf Aiaoctelcd P ros
A cold front moved across Texas 

Thursday bringing freezing weath
er to at least one Panhandle point.

The f r o n t ,  which Thursday 
morning was on a line from 
Gainesville southwest t h r o u g h  
Fort Worth to Del Rio, was ex
pected to sweep out into the Gulf 
by Friday morning.

Dalhart had 32 degrees early 
Thursday, lowest in the state. The 
Weather Bureau said that generally 
temperatures would drop about 15 
degrees in the wake of the front.

The cool air mass was expected 
to set off widely scatter^  showers 
while behind the front kkies were 
clearing rapidly. Tylcff* and Beau
mont. with light showers, were the 
only points reporting rain.

High afternoon temperatures 
Wednesday ranged from 93 at 
Presidio to 79 at Dalhart. EL Paso 
and Amarillo had blowing <hnt.

Blustery weather, with rain, 
snow and cool air extended o\*cr 
wide areas from the Dakotas to 
the western quarter of the co*in- 
try today.

An intense storm inoved acrosa

the plains and brought rain to tba 
northern and central plains with 
Northwest, bringing more rain to 
some snow in the west centrid 
plains. A fresh storm hit the Ear 
tl.e coastal areas and lignt sdosp 
in some inland sections.

But east of the Mississippi 
Rivet, generally dry weather p.w- 
vailed except t o  Hgbt rain aJong 
the D^ddl* Atlantic Coast and ia 
southern Florida.

The storm In the idalns waa 
ipUowed by a surga of co d  air and 
temperatures ware 30 dogreof Liw- 
er than yesterday mom<ag la 
parts of western Nebraaka aad 
eastern Colorado. It was baker 
freezing with an inch^af snow oa 
the ground at Akron, Colo.

Snow foil in areas from waatani 
McrAana to New Mexico. EaOa 
ranged up to f  lochoa at Rock 
Sniings, Wyo., but a hMviar 
blanket of snow was repertad *a 
the mouiitalfl areas of N o r ^  
west. Salt Lake G ty ’s snowfaB, 
measuring 9 Inchaa. waa the baar- 
lest t o  so early In the aeaaao.

1
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HEATING NEEDS
FIm t  F u ru ce i 

Forced Air Fomaces 
Wall Fnraaceo

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Tear ’Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN  
SERVICE CO.

JaT'Anstia Dial AM 4-83S1

Contract Awarded 
On Furniture Mart

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

DAU.AS — Building contract for 
the $6,500,000 .Southwest Homefur- 
nishings Mart in Dallas has been 
awarded to James Stewart Con- 
.struction Co., 230 Park Avenue, 
New York, Trammell Crow, devel
oper and builder of the Mart, an
nounced here has announced.

Clearance of the site at 2000 
Stemmons Kxpressway has al
ready commenced. Crow said, and 
formal ground-breaking ceremon
ies will be held within a few 
weeks.

Completion of the 432,000 square 
foot building, to be Dallas' third 
largest, is scheduled for May of 
1957. The first all air-conditioned 
furniture display building in Amer
ica. it will provide parking space 
for 3.000 cars. First market will be 
in June of 1957.,

Forgets Dope, 
Goes To Jail

College Grads Paid 
Better Than Profs

SAN RAFAEL. CaUf oft -  Ger
ard P. Velasco told a jury he just 

I plain forgot he was carrying mar- 
i ijuana when he went to San Qnen- 
jtin prison to visit his half brother I Velasco, 27, a Hollywood piano 
j player, testified in his superior 
court trial on charges of possess
ing narcotics and attempting to I smuggle them into the prison.

] “ What a stupid thing for me to 
' do," Velasco said he had ex
claimed to the guards w h o  
checked him entering the prison.

Velasco, said Hollywood musi
cian friends had given him the 
marijuana as a sort of going 
away present. He testified he told 

I the guards he had “ used a little 
the night before and forgot I had 
it in my pocket”

AUGUSTA. Jdaine UB — Pres. 
Arthur A. Hauck. citing the need 
fur better faculty salaries at the 

j  University of Maiiw, says many I of last June's graduates stepped 
iinto jobs paying more than their 
' instructors receive.

Dr. Hauck said the median sal
ary for instructors at the univer- 

. sity is $4,000 a year. Science and 
’ engineering graduates averaged 
1 starting pay of $5,100, he told Gov. 
' Edmund S. Muskie and the advis
ory budget committee.

Romance Ends 
In Suicide Pact

Prkon-Born Infants 
Used In Polio Tests

VERY LAST 
DAY

CLINTON. N.J. (F—Newborn in
fants are being fed live polio virus 
in their bottles at the state 
reformatory for women here to 
trace their hereditary resistance 
to the crippling disease.

MAT. 50c —  EVE. 60c —  CHILDREN 20e
Identify the black model planes in Mellinger's 
Hobby Shop, Lee Hanson's and the Ritz for a 
FREE Pass . . .

W IL U A M  H O lD ia

t o w a r d
T H E .

LLOYD
NOLAN

VIRGINIA
L E I T H

MUM n
«M I[lCtlM  I

PLUS: LATE NEWS— COLOR CARTOON

STARTS TOMORROW
ADULTS—MAT. 60c, EVE, 80c— STUDENT 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TICKET 50c— CHILDREN 35e

J.N/S COMMENTS
ON LOCAL NEWS 

11:00 A. M. Monday Through Friday 
Prasentad By

Ideal Laundry and Dry Cleaners, 
City Laundry and Dry Cleaners

And

River Funeral Home

On

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

OAKLAND, Calif. (F -T h e  note 
; said Mazie Sou Hoo, 18, and Ed
ward Kwong. 21, were going to 
Reno to get married. And it added 
“ don’t try to stop us.”

Marie’s father. Henry, told how 
he went to Reno to find the young 
couple — nut to stop them but to 
tell them to come honie “ and 
have a church wedding or at least 
a big reception.“

When he returned he learned his 
daughter, a University of Califor
nia coed and Edward, a ,'opho- 
more at Menlo College, had been 
found dead with arms around each 
other, in a car in the East Oak
land foothills.

Four suicide notes told of a love 
pact.

“ W’e never opposed their rnar- 
riqgc," Mazie’s father said. “ We 
would have done anything to see 
them happy.”

He said the two would be buried 
side by side.

Ban Is Lifted On 
L. A. Skyscrapers

LOS ANGELES (F -T h e Board 
of Supenisors has approved sky
scrapers for Los Angeles County, 
Instead of the present 150-foot 
height limit, the new law permits 

I buildings of any height as long as 
total floor space does not exceed 
13 times the area of̂  the building 
site.

COM ING
HOWARD C. JR. COLLEGE

AUDITORIUM
"Blind Alley" 
Nov 8-9-10 p.S.

Tickets Now On Sal* 
Sm  Any Mambar 

Big Spring Eve. Lions Club 
Amatear Prodnrtion 

By The
Big Spring Civic Theatre Inc.

3 HOURS, 28 MINUTES 
EVERY MINUTE MOMENTOUS 

THAT'S
a WAR AND PEACE I t

S T A R T S
T O N I G H T

BOX OFFICE OPENS 11:45 
FEATURE STARTING AT 12:14, 4:11 AND 8:08 
Thara will ba sandwichas on sala in tha lobby.

I H E  G R E M E S I  N O V E L  EVER W R I I I E N  NOW 
M R O N I E I C E N U Y  U I V E  ON I H E  S C R E E N !
T hree  u n forgettable  love  stories, to ld  against the 
background o f  a w orld war. T hree hours and ““  
tw enty-e igh t m inutes o f  incom parable 
e n te r ta in m e n t ...y o u ’II wish t S w  were m ore!

-A  SPECTAXrULAR MOVIE,"-u.

BOX OFFICE OPENS
6:15

SHOW STARTS
7:00

ADULTS 50c
CHILDREN FREE

WIN A BRAND NEW 
$75.00 FLANNEL SUIT 

AT THE JET  
SATURDAY NIGHT. 

Gat Your Entry Blank* 
Any Of Tha Thraa 

Nights C5f This PIctura.

wm im m Tbit Salt Given 
Complements 

The Men’s Store

iMUwtai
mam

APOMII DilAURENIHS.
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SEE THIS 
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PICTURE 
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CURVED  
SCREEN

from
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c*-lt«rai{

E J .

W A YN E M O R R IS  
I YV O N N E FU R N EA U X

Produced by

W IF .
PLUS; SELECTED SHDRTS IINe m a S o

Wrgtan for tiN Screen 
end Diricted by

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 201.0 R by DB LU X I
Fna a* (wrtl by 
StOAg Wilson

PLUS: CARTOON— SERIAL NO. 1

— PLUS —  
LATE NEWS 

2 COLOR 
CARTOONS

Delivering Own 
Baby Easier Than 
Getting Certificate

DETROIT (F —A German war 
bride said delivering her own 
baby was easier than getting a 
birth certificate for the child.

Mrs. Marie Hayes, 30, of subur
ban Troy, a nurse, gave birth to 
a seven-pound girl, Rosemary, a 
week ago > h ile  her husband, 
Luther, was at work.

The case was not disclosed until 
Mrs. Hayes applied for a birth 
certificate. She was told she would 
have to file a sworn statement 
that the baby was hers because 
there were no witnesses.

“ It all happened in about half 
an hour and I didn’t have time 
to call anyone,”  she said. ” I told 
my other Uttle girl (2-year-old 
Heidi) to take her nap.”

No Bank Failure, 
Just Tear Gas

PORT HURON, Mich. (F -T he 
Tliomas Street branch of the Mich
igan National Bank closed sudden
ly with all 14 customers rushing 
into the street with tears in their 
eyes.

Tear ^ a s  nozzles over the four 
cashiers cages turned on just be
fore closing time, filling the bank 
with the irritating fog. Bank offi
cials have not been able to de
termine why the anti-robbery sys
tem suddenly started.

Only one customers, Joyce Ceila 
of nearby Emmett, was hospital
ized, and doctors at the Port Hu
ron General Hospital said she was 
not seriously hurt.

i

Grigsby Candidate 
Ot Local 'Y' Group

Local Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y mem
bers will be “ politicking”  for the 
election of Wesley Grigsby as chap
lain of the hou.se of representatives 
Saturday. < ^

Wesley is the nominee of the 
local chapter for a major office

- - - - -  t

j k .  -  i

Delivers Own Baby
Little Rosemary Hayes coos la her mother's arms at home la De
troit several days after she was delivered at home by her mother 
who was aloae at the time. Mrs. Hayes is a former registered nursa 
ia Germaay. Her feat was discovered whea she applied for a birth 
certificate. With the new baby and her mother are daughter, Heidi, 
2 and husband, Luther, a television technician.

GOOD RECEP1;I0N

Preacher Visits 
Alaskan Schools

in the annual YMCA “ Youth in 
Government”  project at AW in in
December. However, he will be 
running against other candidates 
in this area at a pre-legislative 
meeting Saturday. Whoever this 
area -chooses will be automatical
ly named chaplain of the house. 
Also being pushed as a candidate 
from here is Toni Thomas as 
chairman of a committee.

Thu U another In a »rrl»« of ac- 
counti about AJa.^ka. written by Dr. 
P  O. O'Brien. T in t  BaplUt paalor, 
who U >n the laat week of a mualoa 
aialrnment to Kenal. Alaaka:

Today (Oct. 181 was Alaska Day 
in this territory. It is the 89th an
niversary of our purchase of this 
rich land from Russia. I shudder 
to think what the difference would 
be if modern Russia still owned 
this strategic land. There would 
not be a safe spot on the North 
American continent.

In studying history I did not get 
a very favorable impression of Mr. 
Seward, secretary of state in Lin-

2 BIG FIRST 
DRIVE-IN SHOWINGS

^ R I I A C
DRIVE-(N THEATRE

STARTS TONIGHT
ADULTS 1 OPEN

40c 1 6:15
CHILDREN 1 STARTS

FREE 7:00

DOUBLE FEATURE
/# THIS SJHIUl m ..,Q  wemii 
Mo»g$ite tii first mu to slam isri

...th is  w as the law
of the t3rrant who 
n ile d  the frontier 
in  1 8 4 2 ! V

M l, JOHN SNLRWDOOMhiiHUNT ESO «$ RQBLNT KlllfMi,AlBEIIT 2I*SMITH 
PLUS THIS BIG C aFEA T U R E

Story of 0 
•iri Who

[)idn I Caret
YVONNE DE CARLO

OP
THe

coin’s Cabinet, but now I must ad
mit he was a pretjy good interna
tional horse-trader. We really got 
a bargain in Alaska.

I am surprised at the divided 
opinions concerning statehood you 
find here. As far as I can tell the 
few days I have been here, tha 
more highly educated Alaskans do 
not want statehood. If time from 
my busy visitation schedule al
lows I want to look more fully in
to this. One little piece of politics 
shows up in the subject of state
hood; up here they think the elec
tion of Stevenson would be more
favorable to their admittance as 
a state

The school superintendent here 
is considered a bit radical and not 
much i n c l i n e d  to r e l i g i o n  
of any sort. But I felt a need of 
getting closer to the children of 
Kenai, and although I was told ho 
would not let me in the schools,
1 boldly went up and asked if ar
rangements could be made for an 
assembly. When assured there 
would be .M> sectarianism, he read
ily agreed and gave me a very 
favorable hour.

I told a few jokes, especially 
about Texas, gave some compari
sons between Texas and Alaska 
and then gave a short speech on 
morals and religion in life. I have 
never been more enthusiastically 
received, and since then the chil
dren have called to me on the 
streets, asked me more about 
Texas and wanted more jokes I 
am told by reliable people that 
children in the territory are ad
vanced in education from a year 
to a year and a half ahead of the 
children in the states. They gi\a 
as the reason that there is no tele
vision in most communities, mov
ies only once a week or not at all, 
and few other distracting influenc
es.

I have talked to high school 
boys and girls from freshmen to 
seniors and am amazed at their 
maturity of thought. But. how they 
do need the refining and upUfting 
influences of the Christian religion. 
I am doing my best to help plant 
the .seeds for such a movement.

Dogs! I have never seen so 
jnany different kinds of dogs. Thov 
are everywhere and no two of 
them alike In the states we say 
that every boy should have a dog: 
up here every boy has two or 
three dogs. .Most of them are very 
large dogs but very gentle. And 
where the dogs end the cats be
gin. It is a nation of pets.

Wildlife is abundant up here. 
T^ey tell me that moose come 
right up to your door in winter, 
and we ate a moose supper at the 
Methodist preacher's house yes
terday and he declares he killed 
the animal in his back yard. Looks 
like a moose or a chicken would 
know better than to fool around n 
Methodist preacher’s house. I hope 
to see a moose on the loose, and, 
perhaps a Kodiak bear, too, if my 
binoculars are working good.

One reason I wanted to come up 
here was to get away from some 
things, but every day here in this 
fisherman’s paradise, there are 
sighU that remind me of Leroy 
Hollingshead and Bud G r e e n .  
Fishing is about as near perfect 
as it could be on this earth. I hope 
to bring back some pictures which 
may cause people like tte  ones 
mentioned above to move up here. 
If this happens then I will feel 
that my trip has not been all fail
ure.

Hiis morning my landlord left 
out at daylight and was back 
just after sunrise with el. ven beau
tiful grouse. Ten is the legal lim- 
iL but he said he got “ two with 
the last shot,”  accidentally, of 
course. Sounds like Obie Bris- 
towOT a deer hunting trip.

'T 'B w C O C O * * . '  
Howard DUFF • Zo<hot, SCO TT

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS
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WEST, TEXA S' FIN EST DRIVE-IN

TW IN -SC REEN  
D R lV E - lN  T H E A T R E

WEST HI-WAY 80 
DIAL AM 3-2631 

OPEN 6:30—START 7:00 
ADULTS 50c 

KIDDIES FREE
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Th« most dosporafo advonturo that 
•vor pittod ono man against canyon, 
clifF and blazing dtsort sands. Tha 
broathtaking manhunt that bogon 
whon ono man's wifo bocamo anothor 
man's portnor-in murdorl

Filmed against the 
fabulous backgrounds of th 

M ojave Desert in color by

starring
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RYAN FLEMING
WILLIAM LUNDIUN

I j^  Kaat ini • Henry Hull • Ctrl Betz • Robsrt Burton
CARTOONS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 25, 1956 3>A

A general invitation tu the peo
ple of Big Spring - and Howard 
County to inspect the new 1957 
Ramblers has been extended by 
Lockhart & Collins Nash, 1011 
Gregg.

First sales of this new model 
were being made across the na
tion today.

Compactness, economy, n e w  
styling, and a higher power-range 
are features of the 1957 Rambler:
A V- engine rated at 190 horse
power is available in the new 
Rambler for the first time. The 
economy-champion “ six ," boosted 
to 125 horsepower also is being 
shown by dealers.

Effective with this year’s mod
els. the Rambler cashes in on its 
high success in the past for com 
pactness unequalled in any other 
American car and as a result be-. 
comes a separate make of auto-T 
mobile. '

In the past it was known as the 
Nash Rambler or the Hud.son I 
Rambler. Now it is an independent 
product of its own proudly bear
ing its own name — Rambler.

Lockhart & Collins believe that 
the Rambler will be one of 
the most popular of the new 1957 
motor cars with Big Spring car 

j buyers.
'The firm cordinally invited ev

ery lover of a good automobile to 
be on hand to day and inspect 
the amazing new. Rambler.

Actor Pleads Guilty 
To Reckless Flying

VAN N UYf CiJlf. (» -  AcMr 
Steva Coch^aa ̂ ^  ban groundad 
for 90 days and flaad ISOO for 
swooping hla light plana within 100 
feat of hit boma last month.

Cochran plaadad guilty in nao> 
nidpal court tj a charge of radc 
less flying.

More Powerful Rambler

Why "G ood -rim e 
Chariie" S u ffers 

Uneasy Bladder
eh A aommoui tilmg  W w w t e  •stag

The 1957 Rambler, on display today at Loekhart-Collins Nash. 1011 Gregg, features both V-8 and "six”  
engines. The Rambler Ctms Country hardtop station wagon is shown. It Is equipped with either the 
190-horsepower V-S, the 125 or 135-horsepower ' ‘ six.”
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Good Lock Said Answer To 
Wove Of Bicycle Thefts

WESTBROOK — A group 
Westbrook citizens met recently in 
the home of Mayor and Mrs. W. 
E. Rucker to organize a Civil De
fense Unit in Westbrook.

Tech Sgt. M. M Curtice of Big 
Spring is chief observer of the dis
trict. Mrs. Jesse Cuthbertson wil,! 
be chief observer of the West
brook post. Mrs. A. E. Lowry was 
elected assistant chief. Observa
tion post will be the Westbrook 
telephone office

The first practice alert is sched
uled for the last of November. 
Those serving as trained observ
ers are Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbertson. 
Mrs. Lowry, Dicky Lowry. J. W. 
Plummer, W. A. Bell. Leroy Gres- 
sett. N. W. Bacon, S. A. Walker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rucker.

A lock is the answer to the wave 
of bicycle stealing here. Police 
Sergeant Aubry Standard asserts.

During the past few weeks, 
thieves have turned from steal
ing hubcaps and shooting BB guns 
at windshields to taking bikes.

Many of them are stolen off 
school grounds. And the most in
viting school ground in Big Spring 
is Washington Place where the bi
cycle crop is much larger than 
at any other elementary school.

Standard said if bike owners 
would purchase a lock and secure 
the vehicle when they go into 
school, many of the thefts would 
stop. By leaving a vehicle on a 
school ground without a lock, the 
owner is practically inviting some
one to steal it.

The same is true when a bike 
is left in front of a residence. 
Standard said that leaving a bike 
on the sidewalk or in a conspi

cuous place unguarded is an open 
invitation to theft.

The place to leave a bicycle at 
home is either on a porch, in a 
garage, or in the back yard. Even 
when left on the front porch, it 
would be a safe measure to lock 
the bike. Standard said.

Most of the bicycles stolen here 
lately have been recovered within 

I a few days. This causes the police 
department to think that other 
juveniles are taking them. They 
use the bicycle for a short ride 
and then leave it in tofheone’i  
front yard or on a vacant lot

They are not usually taken for 
resale, the police sergeant added. 
Occasionally, however, a juvenile 
will steal a bike, paint it. take 
off the accessories, and either sell 
it or keep it.

Then, in most cases, the bikes 
are never seen again.

The department naturally docs

Buell I------------ -----------
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WAIT A FEW DAYS... 
be  3 YEARS AHEAD!
make ^  years-ahead feature*

Ria^, n ix H
Fury “ J O r  V-8 engine. On 

October 30 youU tee
Contact Brakes, a

ahead o f the low-price field when you

PLYMOUTH
WATCH
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for*&
Extras!

1st and Runnels 

Dul AM 4-5191

Riverside Deiuxe Trade-in SALE

W ards'Finest 
Rayon Tires

Sovo on SALE-PRICED Doluxo

6 .0 0 -1 6  

Blackwall

6 .0 0 -1 6  

WhMet II

Sovo on SALE-PRICED Doluxo

6 .7 0 -1 5  

Mackwoll

6JrO-1S 

WMtowall

Words All-Season 
Battery Guaranteed 
For 2 Full Years

6 VOLT 
EXCHANGE 8 . 8 8
12 VOLT 1 > | >|>|
EXCHANGE ......................  i H a H H

Riverside Deluxe— all the quality of original 
equipment tires. Bruise-resistant Super Rayon 
cord body, cold rubber tread. Deep, non-skid 
multi-row tread design gives greater steering 
control and added anti-skid protection. Deluxe 
tubeless has all the quality of the tube-type 
PLUS a safety "inrver liner" that clings to putK- 
hiring objects changing potenh’ol blow outs to 
slow outs. Tubeless and all other Riverside De
luxe tires are sale-priced during Ward Week.

*Plvt btem  tax aad trada-kt tiro.

Safe Tiret Save Lives I Satisfaction Guaranteed Nation-Wide.

FREE PARKING -  PROMPT MOUNTING -  NO W AITING  
JUST DRIVE IN AT 1ST AND RUNNELS



LO O KIN G 'EM O VER GRID PICKS
Gaafai , Wlilpkey Pickle Heary Yates, ( McMUlia Hart ’ Hlntoa
R ersri . <179-84) (173-96) % (173-96) tm M ) (17944) (iSS-M) (150-68)
Big Spring-Abilene Abilene Abilena Abilene Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Abilene
Coahoma-Roby Roby Coahoma Coahoma (Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Roby
Merkel-Btantoo Merkel Miwkel Merkel Meiiiel r - ■■ Stanton Merkel Stanton
Lamesa-Colorsdo City Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa ^ Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa
Lakeview-Sweetwater Lakeview Sweetwater Sweetwater . Sw&stwater ' Sweetwater Sweetwater Sweetwater
Odeaaa-San Angelo San Angelo San Angelo SanMngelo ,San Angelo „ San Angelo San Angelo San Angelo
Andrews-Kennit Andrews Kermit ■-^kdrewi "" Andrews ' Kermit Andrews Andrews
Ola Mlss-Arkansas Ole Miss Arkansas Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss
Texas A&M-Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Texas A&M Baylor Texas A&M
Texas-Rice Texas Rice Rice Rice Rice Rico Rice
TCU-Mlami TCU TCU TCU , TCU TCU rTCU Miami
Texas Tech-Arizona Arizona Texas Tech Arizona Arizona Texas Tech Texas Tech .\rizona
Alabama-Miss. State Miss. State Miss. State Miss. State Miss. State Alabama AlabaiTMi Miss. SUta
Army-Columbia Army Army Army Army Army Army Afm y '
Aubum-Hpuston , Auburn Houston Houston Auburn < Houston Auburn Auburn •
Boston (3oflege-DetroLt Boston College Boston College Detroit Boston College Boston College Detroit Boston College
Califomia-Washington California California Washington California California Washington California
Cincinnati-Marquette Marquette Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati Marquette Cincinnati Cincinnati
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Durocher Only Wants APart 
Of Club To Boss Indians

By ED WILKS |
NEW YORK LB _  L«o Durocher, 

may be an old fire boss champin'; 
at the bit. but it'll take a four- 
aLirmer to get him hack to base
ball

All The Lip wants to fill Cleve-1 
land's managerial vacancy — if 
the )ob Is offer* 
ed—IS a yearly , 
salary ranginc j 
somew here near •
1100.000 and a i 
piece of t h a 
c l u b  The In* | 
diani, apparent* 
ly, can keep the 
program conces
sion

I>urocher, who » 
retired r a f t e r  DL'ROCHER 
managing the New York Giants 
in 1K5. says he's happy drawing

a reported $100,000 a year as a 
television executive In Hollywood. 
But he announced yesterday he’ll 
he glad to hear a proposition from 
Hank Greenberg. Cleveland g e n- 
eral manager

The Indians need a replacement 
(or the "resigned" A! Lopez, who 
pulled down a reported $40 000 a 
year as manager.

Greenberg, in New York on 
business, disclosed he and Leo had 
talked over the preliminaries via 
long-distance telephone. He'll go 
to the West Coart to meet with 
Durocher Monday.

"Durocher told me he was in
terested in returning to baseball.”  
said Greenberg "And since I cer
tainly want to get the best man 
available, naturally I want to talk 
to him ."

Said Leor "I f  Greenberg has an

offer, it better be a whopper."
' Durocher was adamant about 
being allowed to hold stock in any 

^chilT'he would agree to manage.

7th Grqders Host Stanton, 
8th Grade Goes To Odessa

Under no circumstances would 
1 he interested in managing again 
unless I could buy into the club. 
I would never manage again Just 
for salary.”

I,eo is said to receive a salary 
"closg to $100,000 a year" with 
NBC. ^ s t  summer, a friend of 
Greenberg and Durocher told The 
Associated Press he had been 
authorized by the Indians to offer 
Durocher a three-year contract at 
$100,000 a year.

"It would have to be something 
like that." said Leo. "but with a 
stock deal too."

Greenberg said he has “ two or 
three other candidates”  for the 
Job. but he declined "to  get into 
the name-mentioning phase of it."

Brooklyn Rookie 
Shines In Japan

Poisoned Food 
Throws Bruin 
Drills Behind

4 - A  B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  T h u r a . ,  O c t . ,  2 5 ,  1 9 5 6 Big Sprit

Coaches To Suit Out 30  
For Game With Abilene

TOKYO LB — Japanese baseball 
experta had high praise today for 
a 24-year-oId Brooklyn Dodgers 
rookie southpaw who has struck 
out seven of Japan’s outstanding 
sluggers and issued only four hits 
and one walk so far in two ap
pearances

Big Fred Kipp, formerly with 
Brooklyn’s farm team at Montreal 
faced 23 batters in 7 innings 
Wednesday, fanned t> and gave up 
4 hits and 1 pass He bl.inked an, 
All-Star Japanese team in Sendai, 
northern Japan before 30.000 fans 
The Japanese team was coniposed 
of top players from the Tokyo- 
Yokohama-Nagoya area

Nobuyasu Nizuhara. pilot of the 
Yomiuii Giants said. "Japanese 
batters are able to handle the fast 
ball but we're still helpless against 
curves."

By Tb« AiMCItted Preii
Baylor’s training for the South

west Conference collision with 
Texas A&M was thrown off sched
ule by food poisoning which struck 
49 squadmeu Wednesday.

The mass illness, which Coach 
Sam Boyd said was cau.sed by 
roa^t beef, forced cancellation of 
the final contact workout Wednes
day.

Dr. Horace Tripett said he be
lieved the athletes would be back 
to full strength by Saturday.

Trainer Weaver Jordan report
ed today "the Bears are doing 
fine" and said that all players 
were now off the sick list. A final 
workout of the squad under the 
lights was scheduled for tonight.

Two of the undefeated Bears' 
top players, guard Bill Glass and 
halfback Del Shofner, were among 
the stricken.

At College Station, Aggie Coach 
Bear Bryant said he was deeply 
worried over injuries. Bryant said 
fullback Jack Pardee and Richard 
Gay are still out with injuries.

"It wouldn’t surprise me if Bay 
lor beats us badly because at our 
best they may be too big and too 
many for us. We have some boys 
hurt, and some are still congratu
lating themselves on the TCU vie 
tory," Bryant said.

The A g g i e s  planned a light 
workout Thursday.

Coach Jess Neely of Rice said 
King Hill will start at quarter 
back against Texas Saturday. Hill 
has been alternating with Frank 
Ryan, but put on a sterling per 
formance against Florida.

The Owls spent Wednesday de
fending against Texas plays run 
by the reserv’es.

Texas coaches made some line
up changes in preparation for 
Rice.

Clair Branch, a sophomore, was 
given a try at the right halfback 
post Don Wilson was moved to 
right guard. Louis Del Homme to 
left guard and Garland Kennon 
to right tackle.

TCU Coach Abe Martin facef 
the prospect of using two reserves 
in the starting lineup against 
Miami Saturday night. Left end 
John Nikkei and right halfback 
Ken Wineburg were moving slow 
ly because of injuries. Martin 
readied Jimmy Shofner for Wine- 
burg's post and either Chico Men 
doza or Don Sanford for Nikkei's 
place.

.\rkansas polished its running 
pa.ss plays and ran a 30-minute 
scrimmage Wednesday In prepa 
ration for Mississippi. The Razor 
backs also worked on pass de
fense

Fullback Gerald Nesbitt, who 
suffered a knee Injury against 
Texas, was a doubtful starter 

SMU. which takes the weekend 
off. went back to rugged drills in 
preparation for the Texas game 
Nov. 3.

The Big Spring Steers ‘picked 
up’ and went home after an esti
mated hour and 43 minutes of drill 
Wednesday.

Hie drill included a rehearsal of 
offensive and defensive routines, 
kickoff and punt procedures.

The Bovinee wind up drills this 
afternoon for their Friday night 
outing here with Abilene. As usual 
for a Thursday, the athletes will 
work in full battle dress

The only player who will miss 
the game Friday, if all goes well 
today, is Buddy Barnes, who is 
still favoring a bad foot. Barnes 
had a growth cut off the member 
last week. He's suiting out every 
afternoon but won't be allowed to

engage in any of the rugged work 
until next week.

Counting four boys who were pro
moted from the B team, the coach
es will suit out 30 players for the 
joust with Abilene. B teamers now 
with the regulars include Chubby 
Moser, tackle; Bob Satterwhite, 
quarterback; Gale Kilgore, end, 
and Benny McCrary, end and de
fensive back.

Whiks concerned with the Abi
lene problem, the coaches will be 
looking ahead to the game with 
Odessa, which takes place in Odes- 
•sa Nov, 2.

Four coaching aides—Bobby Zel- 
lars, Dan Lewis, Charles Caraway 
and Chop Van PeJt-will scout the

Bronchos in their game a( San 
Angelo.

Zellars has already caught the 
Bosses several times.

Abilene plans to bring a 35-play
er squad to town, including Johnny 
Garner, a sophomore guard who 
recently was promoted from the 
B team.

Butch Adams, the end injured 
in the Eagles' start against Waco 
last week, will make the trip here 
and will probably play. If needed.

The game opens the conference 
season for both clubs. Abilene is 
undefeated in six starts this year 
and has won 29 straight games 
over a period of three sea.sons. Big 
Spring’s won-lost record this year 
is 24.

You're RIGHT in line
with

Winners In five of six starts, in-, 
eluding a game forfeited to them 
by Colorado City, the Big Spring! 
Sesenth Grade Yearlings take oni 
Stanton Junior High In a 7 30 
o 'c lo ^  engagement here this ev ê-i 
nlng.

In addition to the forfeit, the.

Bt Tb* A*MKUt»4 Pr»M
An a m b i t i o u s  interaectional 

BChodtile that Includes some of the 
nation’ s powers has been mapped 
for Southwest Conference basket
ball teams opening the season 
Dec. 1.

Loyola of the South. Georgia 
Tech, Oklahoma AAM. Miasissip- 

Tnlane. Ix>uisiana State, St. 
Louis, Missouri, Minnesota. Au- 
bom . Stanford. Oregon and Van- 
dertiOt are among the top-rated 
teams to be played

Texas AliM, Baylor. Arkansas 
attd R k e  play their first games 
Dec. 1. with the Aggies meeting 
Centenary at Shreveport. Baylor 
tackUng Oklahoma A&M at Still
water, Arkansas hosting Okla
homa and Rice starting with 
Trinity at San Antonio.

Dec. 8 SMU, defending cham
pion. swings into action against 
McMorry at Dallas while Texas 
tia and TCU geta Austin College 
at Fort Worth.

The Southwest Conference tour
nament will be hrtd at Houston 
Doc. 2 7 -»  with an members par- 
tldpatlBg. SMU w in  appear in the 
Utriverflty of Kootudey tourna
ment at Lexington. Ky., Dec. 21-

YearLngs — coached by J i m m y > 
Marcus and Hugh Hamm—have | 
defeated Andrews. &4>; Lamesa, I 
19-0; and Sweetwater twice, 7-2; 
and 19-7. Their only lost has beeni 
to Snyder in the first game of the 
season and that by a score of! 
147

The Yearlings boast a fine line 
built around Jack Irons, John | 
Schwarzenbach. Ernie S a m p l e s  
.ind Ken Moeling .nnd some fine 
backs, among them Dexter Pate' 
and Jimmy Madry.

The Eighth Grade Yearlings, i 
still seeking their first victory, vis
it Odessa this afternoon for a 4; IS 
engagement with Bonham's Owls.

The Eighth Graders have lost to 
Snyder. 34-0; Andrews, 20-0; La- 
mesa. 19-0; and twice to Sweet
water. 41-7 and 33-0 

They were to have played Colo
rado City but that contest was 
forfeited to them 

Despite their record, the Eighth 
Graders have some outstanding 
prospects, among them Jerry Dun
lap and Carey King.

Overby To Be Out 
Until November 9

STANTON «SC) -  Coach Bow
den Cook of Stanton expects Car- 
roll Overby, letterman tackle who 
has been idle since the Buffs’ first 
game due to Injuries, to return to 
action Nov. 9, at which time the 
Bisons play Roacoe 

The Buffi are prepplng to meet 
the powerful Merkel team In Mer
kel this weekend.

HI . . .
B a c k  a t  w o r k  a f t a r  

s o v a r a l  d a y s  o f

S o o  Y o u

E d i t h  O w o n s

Drive-In 
Barber Shop

14«7 Gregg Dial AM 4-4Ste

Confarence play won’t open un
til Jna. r

T h era  a r t  56 games against out
side foes inchiding tournament 
play.

Would Liko Gomt
N O BM AN  U B -O klabom a w ould 

lika la  add  M icM gan State to  tt i 
fo o t lM l acbadoled  " I f  w e ca n  ev er  
gat togathrr on  a  a ch od u la ," Soon* 
c r  Coack WlBdiiaan aald yester* 
d a y . w n d a a o n ’ a atatem ent c « n e  
a ia w  B igg ie  klunn, Spartaa  atb- 
Irtle d ire cto r , d iec loecd  h e  waa a t
tem pting to  a rra a g e  fo r  a  h om e

LINEMAN
$ 1 / 9 5

Right, in its rugged masculine styling.
Right, in the rayon sheen gabordineHabek with 15% 
nylon added for extra durability.
Right, in the "Lustroy" woter-reftellent finish.
Right, in its quilted, Lustraloft insulation.
Right, in the perfect fitting elastkized all-oround 
belt with originol tipper slide buckle.
Yes, you're os right os rain and in Ime for endless 
days of comfort ond pleasure with dependable, 
reliable UNEAAAN.

MEN BOYS
1 0 2  E . 3 r d

Every bit 
as good as its 
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For Free Delivery
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Brenndn May 
Move Q'back

SOUTH BEND, Ind. UD — Coach Terry Brennan of Notre Dame 
faces one of his biggest football decisions today — whether or not to 
shift quarterback Paul Hornung to halfback and use an untested sopho
more as field general against Oklahoma.

Hornung leads the Irish in rdshing, scoring, passing, puntings, 
kickoffs returned, passes broken up, playing-time and is second in 
number of tackles made.

The thumb on his left hand was hit while he was making a tackle 
In the second quarter of last Saturday’s game, which was won 47-14 
by Michigan State.

“ The thumb was dislocated and we taped it up as soon as we 
could," said Brennan, whose Irish now have lost two straight and 
three out of four starts.

"H e played the second half and

Texas Back
Clair Branch, younger brother of 
Phil Branch, all-.SWC guard in 
IIU-U, will get another chance 
to play right halfback for th e  
Steers against Rice Friday night. 
He distinguished himself at that 
position against Arkansas l a s t  
week, gaining 39 yards In eight 
cerries. He’ll also handle a cor
ner linebacker post.

Machen Looks 
To Jackson

PORTLAND, Ore. UT> — Quick- 
punching Eddie Machens appears 
headed for a bout crith Tommy 
(Hurricane) Jackson aRer his 
sensational knockout of .lohnny 
Holman in a nationally tel"vis?d 
heavyweight fight here last night.

Machen, 194W, of Kcddmg. 
C&lif., jabbed the slow but dan
gerous Hobnan into befuddlemcnt 
for six rounds, then cut loose w<'h 
a vicious barrage of pinches that 
ended the match in 39 ■(-•cindt cf 
the seventh.

Holman, 19944. of Ch’ c^i'c. 
crumpled into his own corner 
fro m  a right band and was courted 
out by Referee Eddie Volk as lie 
tried to get up. It was the 18th 
consecutive v i c t o r y  and 14lh 
knockout for the undefeated 24 
year-old Machen. who la managed 
by Sid Flaherty of San FYanri.^co.

Machen had been ranked Nc. 7 
among the heavyweight! and Hol
man No. 8.

Flaherty aaid no deflniie plans 
for a Jackaon-Machen match had 
beep made. But there waa tclk 
that It m i^ t  be held in the Cow 
Palace at San Francisco, where 
Machen is a prima favorite

Flaherty, who piloted C a r l  
(Bobo) Olaon to the middleweight 
title, said the Hobnan fight went 
according to plan.

"W e figured to travel aix. seven 
or eight rounds." he aaid. ‘Boxing 
for the opening five rounda was 
our aim . . . Eddie's going to be 
a bbxer. In fact, he's about ready 
DOW."

I knew it was hurting him. By 
Sunday it had swollen badly. This 
week I have given him a rest — 
he’s only been passing and run
ning a little. He hasn’t been able 
to take tlie snap-back f r o m  cen
ter

"Today I will decide definitely 
if he can take the ball from center 
well enough to play quarterback. 
Otherwise we’ll shift him to half
back. I feel that he will have less 
chances of aggravating the injury 
in taking hand-offs than in taking 
snap-backs."

Brennan emphasized that he 
would hot move Hornung from 
quarterback unless it was ab
solutely necessary. If the switch 
is made, Bobby Williams, a 185- 
pound, 6-foot-2 sophomore from 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., will be used. 
Williams ha.s never played a game 
for Notre Dame.

The No. 2 quarterback, senior 
Larry Cooke, is being counted out 
with a sprained ankle.

TJCKET SALES 
BRISK HERE

T i c k e t  sales for the Big 
Spring-Ablleiie football game 
here Friday night have b e e n  
brisk and officials are hopeful 
the biggest crowd in Big Spring 
football history will be on hand.

The new stndinm can take 
care of a turnout of 10,900. 
Fair weather and the prospect 
of seeing Ibe potential state 
champion could bring out a 
turnout approaching 8,000.

A total of 2,000 adult and 1,- 
000 student tickets were sent to 
Abilene.

White, Wright 
To Be Ready

COAHOMA (SC) — Don White 
and Cariker Roy Wright, regulars 
on the Ck>ahoma football team, are 
recovering from injuries suffered 
in an automobile accident l a s t  
Saturday night.

It was first believed White's leg 
wa.4 broken but he got off with 
a bad bruise. Wright had to have 
several stitches taken in his fore
head and will have to wear a hel
met heavily padded in the Bull
dogs’ next game, as a result.

The Bulldogs play in Roby FYi- 
day night and both boys will be 
r e ^ y  for 48 minutes of action, if 
neces,sary

White is the running star of the 
Bulldogs. Coahoma is favored to 
topple the Roby club and remain 
in the running for the District 6-A 
championship

Same Old Story
HARRISBURG, Pa. (iB -  The 

Mexican team headed by General 
Humberto Marilet has captured 
its fourth flrst-place finish in the 
international classes at the Penn
sylvania National Horse Show.

OF ACTIVE PLAYERS

Ted Williams Is 
Still The Best

NEW YORK (^ — Boaton’a Ted 
Wlllianu and Stan Muslal of the 
St. Louis Cardinals continue to 
boast the highest lifetime batting 
averages in the major leagues 
with 19 other players hitting .300 
or better. .

Figures compiled by The Asso
ciated Press show that Williams 
lifetime mark remained at .348. 
while Muslal’s average dropp^ 
two points to .340. Williams hit 
.345 for the year and Muslal .310.

Williams, who began his career 
with Boston in 1989 and then 
two hitches in aervice. never has 
batted nnder .300. The 38-year-oId 
outfielder has c a p t u r e d  fw r 
league batting championships, his 
top mark being .406 in l^ L

Muslal, 38. completing his 14th 
season with St. Louis, also never 
has finished below .300. He hw  
plsyed both the outfield end first 
base, has won six batting titles, 
Ing three straight from 1950-52. 
His highest average was .376 In 
1948

Twelve active National League 
players, among those who have 
partidpated In at least 300 g ^ e ^  
own .300 or better averages. Hank 
Aaron of Milwaukee and Pitta- 
burgh’i  Bill Vlrdon moved into 
this elite category as a result of 
their 1956 performances.

Aaron, the league’s b a t t i n g  
champlop. hit .328 to boost hli 
lifetime average from .299 to .110. 
Vlrdon, In only his sophomore 
year, readied lOl at bata and an 
even .300 average.

Wally Moon of the Cards was 
the lope pUyer to drop out of the 
.300 class. Moon batted .296 this 
past season and saw his lifetime 
mark fall from .300 to .299.

Dale Mitchell, veteran Oeve- 
land and Brooklyn outfielder, 
compiled a .312 average before

he retired earlier this week.
Nine American League batters 

are over .300 lifetime, with only 
one change resulting from the 1956 
figures. Cleveland’s Bobby Avila 
fell from the select ranks, while 
Mickey Mantle of the New York 
Yankees moved into the .300 
group.

Avila hit .224 this past season 
and his lifetime mark skidded 
from .300 to .289. Mantle, the 
league’s batting kingpin at .353, 
lifted his career average from 
.298 to .306

Rebel Defense 
Assumes Lead 
Throughout US

NEW YORK OB -  Mississippi’s 
Rebels were surprised by Tulane 
10-3 last Saturday but the setback 
didn't stop them from taking over 
the defense lead among the major 
college football teams.

In breaking Princeton’s 2-week 
grip on the total defense lead, the 
Rebels yielded only 177 yar<is. 5 
of which came on Gene NewtMi’s 
5-yard upsetting touchdown run.

NCAA service bureau figures re
leased today show the Southeast
ern title defenders first in total 
defense with a 126.4-yard aver
age allowance to five opponents 
and Princeton second on 151.3, giv
en up to  four rivals. Princeton, 
which defeated C erate, yielded 
278 yards, almost as much as 
they’d allowed three previous foes 
combined.

With Tulane doing most of its 
gaining on the ground, Ole Miss 
also took over first place in pass 
defense with an average of 22. 
yards a game compared to Texas 
Christian's 23.5 for second place.

In four games, TCU has permit
ted only .176 percent of opposing 
aerials to be completed, batting 
down 24 of 40 throws and inter
cepting 9. The .225 percent the 
Frogs have intercepted is the high
est and is the first time in 10 
years any major team has gone 
through four games with less than 
a .200 completion percentage by 
the opposition.

In rushing defense Princeton is 
on top with a mark of holding 
its opponents to an average of 95 
yards a game. Michigan State is 
second with 97.3 and Iowa third 
with I0I.5.

Steers Revamp 
Grid Lineup

AUSTIN (SC>—Two brothers of 
linemen who distinguished them
selves for Texas in recent years 
are crowding their way into the 
starting lineup this week as the 
Longhorns revamp for an about- 
face effort against Rice Satruday 
night in Houston

Sophomore Clair Branch of Gas
ton becomes the fifth backfielder 
to tackle the right halfback prob
lem as a starter, and Letterman 
Don Wilson of Houston figures in 
a reshuffling of the line that in
volves Texas’ two most experi
enced forwards Branch is a young
er brother of Phil, all-SWC guard 
with the 1952-53 champions, while 
Don's elder brother Bill was a de- 
fesnsive star for the 1950 titlists.

Stil another brother of a former 
Longhorn great is gaining stuature 
as a reserve tackle His Bill Stol- 
handske of Baytown, squat 205- 
pound brother of Tom Stolhandske, 
aU-America end in 1952.

Branch was given his first thor
ough trial in the Arkansas game 
last we<-k and obliged by emerg
ing as Texas' leading ball carrier 
with 39 yards in carries. He also 
impres.sed at handling a corner 
linebackmg job that has been a 
source of headaches this (all.

A 195-poundcr with good speed. 
Branch has the physical qualifica
tions to be a star. Like his older 
brother, he reported to the Long
horns as a fuUtock. Phil lacked the 
speed desired (or backfield play 
and after one varsity season moved 
to guard and became a great of
fensive guard in 1952 and an all- 
star double-duty man in 1953.

First-string duty is not new to 
Wilson, who played 47 minutes 
against the powerful Sooners In 
1955 at left guard. A bit slower 
than rival candidates, he started 
this season as a third stringer but 
gradually worked his way to the 
top. He was alert against Oklaho 
ma as be recovered two Sooner 
fumbles and last week he inter
cepted one Razorback pass and 
hatted still another away.

Martin Hopeful History 
Will Repeat This Year

FORT WORTH (J’l — Coach Martin of TCU said today he hoped this business of history repeating itsolf 
comes early—in just one year to be exact.

TCU plays Miami here Saturday night in a setup so similar to last season that it's startling. In 1955 
TCU started out like a house afire and won its first four games. Then it played Texas A&M aixl wao 
upset, 19-16.

The following week TCU was to play Miami at Miami. The question was; Could the Homed Frogs rise 
from their disappointment and come back?

The Miami game was the turning point. The Frogs beat the Hurricanes 21-19 and never lost another 
one In the Southwest Conference. They wound up with a 9-1 record and played Mississippi in the Cotton 
Bowl. '  -

To Miami Saturday night it’ll probably seem that this is where it came in. TCU won its first three 
games, but last week ran into the A&M jinx again. The Aggies won 7-6.

So this is the game that’ll show

Kilgore, Victoria 
Clash Saturday

By Tb« A«aeeiat*d Fr*u
Kilgore and Victoria, tied tar 

the lead, play at Kilgore Saturday 
b  the top football game o f tbe 
Longhorn Conference.

Corpus Christ! Del Mar, Tylar 
and Wharton have marks on tbair 
league records, Del Mar showing 
a tie, Tyler a loss and tie and 
Wharton a loss.

FOURTH TO QUIT

Marty Marion Out 
AsChisox Pilot

CHICAGO Marty Marion to
day resigned as field manager of 
the Chicago White Sox.

Marion, whose contract extend
ed through 1957," 
said he resigned t 
"after consider
able thought’ ’ ‘ 
because he felt 
the White S o x  
s h o u l d  have ’ 
made a better 
19.56 showing. |

The club ( in - , 
ished third. 12 • 
g a m e s  behind > 
the pennant-win- MARION 
ning New York Yankees in the 
American I.«ague race and three 
games behind the second - place 
Cleveland Indians 

"I  feel I should step aside so 
the White Sox will be free to ap
point a new manager, 
said.

"They have a better line than 
last season and this is the game 
they've been looking toward all 
season," Martin added. "They 
figured they could get themselves 
up in the national rankings by

Records Go On Line

beating us. Even our loss to A&M 
hasn't changed it."

Miami comes here with an un
beaten record although being tied 
by Georgia 7-7 last week. Martin 
said Coach Gustafson of Miami 
told him his team was looking to
ward TCU while playing Georgia.

"Miami played all over the field 
in the last half and should have 
won from Georgia,”  the TCU 
coach pointed out.

Martin said the big job for his 
Horned Frogs was to stop Don 
Bosseler, the big, hard-running 
back who has gouged 266 yanls 
out of fnemy lines this season. He 
added that the Hurricanes also 
had a good passing game and 
threw an average of abw t 16 per 
contest. "We might have an old- 

. fashion passing duel,”  Martin 
Marion commented. " I  think It’D be just 

as exciting as la.st year when they 
offered me some oxygen when I 
nearly passed out”

if the Frogs can go back up once 
more. Martin thinks they can. 
“ We have a good enough foott>aU 
team to do it ,"  he declared. But 
he also says Miami has a fine 
team.

Marion was the fourth big 
league manager to leave since the 
close of the 1956 season. The c ^ -  
ers were A1 Lopez of Gevcland, 
Bucky Harris of Detroit and Stan 
Hack of the Chicago Cubs.

Charley Grlnun was replaced 
by Fred Haney as the Milwaukee 
manager in mid-June.

Jack Tighe took over (or Harris 
and Bob Scheffing for Hack. The 
Cleveland job stiU is open with 
Leo Du roc her and Kerby FarreU 
among those being considered.

SAN JOSE. Calif. OB — "The 
strongest man on earth.”  a strap
ping 340-pounder named Paul An
derson, puts his reputation and 
his world records on the line Sat
urday as America's best muscle
men square off in final tryouts for 
the US. Olympic weight-lifting 
team.
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Signing At Hand
CHICAGO (^ -  Archie Moore, 

lightheavyweight champion, and 
Floyd Patterson are to have a 
formal contract signing today for 
their 15-round heavyweight title 
bout in Chicago Nov, 30.
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Two New Players 
Join Yearlings

The Big Spring Ninth G r a d e  
Yearlingi. prepping for their Sat
urday night engagement here with 
Colorado City, have been strength 
ened by the addition of two play 
ers.

They are Chuck WoDt, an end 
who stands 6-fect-l anff weighs 170 
pounds; and Douglass McEvers. 
fuUback.

Coaches Dan Lewis and Charles 
Caraway plan to suit out about 30 
boys for the game Saturday.

Half-time ceremonies wiD be 
highlighted by the crowning of the 
Yearling FootbaU Queen.

As we observe this Anniversary, we are (deeply grateful to our many 
friends and customers for your liberal patronage in the past. To ex
press our appreciation in a material way, we have selected

1 0 0  S U I T S
from our stock of quality merchandise. These are not special pur
chase, but from our regular stock.

All Eyes Focused On Big 
Spring Game This Week

Br TIm AaaocUtfd PriH
Mighty Abilena goes after the 

aU-time major winning record of 
Texas schoolboy football Friday 
when the Eagles meet Big Spring.

The powers of West Texas will 
be seeking their 30th consecutive 
victory that would shatter the rec
ord of 29 set in 1951-52-51 by Lub
bock. They are expected to get it.

‘The Eagles, who have rolled up 
a tremendous 3.673 yards in win- 
n^g six straight this season, will 
be opening the race for the dis
trict championship. No one,s.s ex-

Ected to ^ v e  them trouble except 
n Angelo, which also is unbeat

en and untied in six outings. They 
don't play until Nov. 22.

Stamford, defending champion 
of AA, will be after its 25th con
secutive triumph when the BuU- 
dogs host Nocona 

Deer Park, which has rolled 
through 36 games without defeat 
—there is one tie against its rec
ord -w ill he meeting Santa Fe In 
a Class AA game counting in the

district race.
The feature game of the state 

among the 35 undefeated, untied 
teams, however, will send Co
manche against Hamilton in Di.st 
8 of AA. Both unbeaten and untied 
through seven games, this one 
will be the di.strict championship 
struggle.

Few of the teams with perfect 
records appear in appreciable 
danger. Phillips, one of the big 
favorites in Class AAA, will run 
into a team that is unl^aten but 
has been tied. Phillips plays Lit 
Uefield at PhiUips in Dist. 1.

In Class AAa A, where Abilene, 
seekings its third state champion 
ship in a row. takes on Big l ^ n g  
the other unbeaten, untM  teams 
—San Angelo, Amar illo Palo Duro, 
Dallas Highland Park and Wichita 
Falls—do not appear In line for 
a tough evening. San Angelo plays 
Odessa, Palo Duro clashes with 
Plainview, Highland Park takes 
on North Dallas and Wichita Falls 
lashes nt Denton
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Thursday, Friday, Saturdoy!
LIMITED ALTERATIONS ONLY AT THESE PRICES

FOUR W AYS TO  BUY: CASH, CHARGE, LA Y A W A Y , 
OR 30-60-90 DAY BUDGET A CCO U N T

T H E S T O R E

109-111 E. 3rd D ill AM S-2051
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Y M C A  T o  S p o n s o r

R e c r e a t i o n  C l a s s e s
Various recreation classes \̂ iU 

^ i n  in the near future at the 
Y M C A. Repistration (or t h e s e

[Irom 8 to 10:30 pin . This class 
will last for eight w'eeks. K i g h t 

I dollars a couple and $3 for a sin-
elasses should be done prior ta..Rir* person charged. Y

members will have a $2 discount.
A baton twirling class will begin 

Oct. 30 for girls from the age of 
6 to 11 The classes will be held 
each Tuesday and Thursday. In-

lege twirler This program w i l l
last for (i\e weeks and will have I

the starting date of the class.
Starting Tuesday, Oct. 30. will 

be the wom an's'bridge class A 
series of six lessons will be eon- 
ducted by Mrs. 0\a Mae Fid- 
wards. They will he held from 2 
to 3 30 p.m'. each Tuesday for six 
weeks. A fee of $■*> will be charged 
for non members of the Y. Y 
members do not have to pay.

A trim and fit class for women, 
under the direction af Mrs (lene 
Mads, will be held five days a 
week beginning Of- 39 and run
ning through Nos. 23 They will , . ,
be held each day at the V from , placed m these classes 
9:30 to 10:30 a m. A $> fee is re-1 
quired of non members.

Jimmv F'elts will Ih* the instruc-

O r g a n iz e d  S h e  D e c i d e d  T o  L o o k
Ten of the 12 charter members 

of the newly organized Oasis Gar
den riiih attended the meeting 
Wednesday morning at the home 
of Mrs F. H. Talbott, 105 Canyon.

Mrs. Floyd Parsor.s was elected 
president. Mrs. W. F". Taylor is the 
vice president and Mrs Sam Black
burn will serve as the secretary 
and reporter.

The meeting will be held on the 
second Wednesday of each month 
at 9:30 a m The group voted to

structor for the classes will i,e ' increase their membership to 18 in- 
Mrs. Peter Hershey, a former col- j of the 15 p r e v i o u s l y

announc-ed

J u s t  L i k e  H e r s e l f
By LYDIA L.ANE

HOLLYWOOD — When I first 
met Kasey Rogers she was a 
Golden Circle, girl at Paramount, 
named Laura' Klliot She w a s  
blonde, curvaceous, a completely 
different type from the slender 
brunette I lunched with the other 
day.

"I always dreamed of having a 
contract with a Tiiajor studio.”  Ka

a one dollar rcgi.stration foe.
.All of these recreation classes 

will be held at the Y building and 
anyone interested is requested to 
register before coming to the class. 
Onlv a limited number will be

I The club will be federated w ithjsey told me as she ordered a min- 
: the state and national Federation; ute steak. ‘ So when 1 went to
of G.irden Clubs. , Paramount 1 was cooperative and

but I had a big meal at night. The 
good part of this was that my 
stomach shrank and I found my 
appetite was satisfied with less.

"Once I got back to what is my 
normal weight I watched my diet 
very carefully. I weighed myself 
every morning and before break
fast. Whenever 1 found I had gain
ed even one pound I cut down on 
my eating. I eat everything I want 
but I just eat smaller helpings,”  
Kasey concluded.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd and Mrs. H 
F Jarrett are charter members

went through a starlet routine of 
being changed completely. What

tor for the .square dance classes* Safe Water Supply

who were unable to attend. Others l* a s  so confusing was that no one 
are -Mrs. Parsons. Mrs. Talbott. | seemed to agree One producer 
Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. J. L. Milner. | would say that to be a success you
Mrs. M. C Stiilting. Mrs. C. O. 
Hitt, Mrs R. D. Whittington, Jr ; 
Mrs Norman B Furlong and Mrs. 
Blackburn.

which will begin Nw 3. The\ will
be hold every other Saturday

Blue Ribbon 
Winners Irt 
Flower Show

Is Speaker's Topic |Thanksgiving Party
Planned For Club

Women of the F.lbow Home

The following winners in the ar- 
rangcxneiit diiision of the Tuc.sday 
Flower Show at the Cosden Coun
try (Tub were inadvertly omitted 
from Wednesday's article.

Demonstration Club were told how 
to make their home water supply 
safe when they met at the school 
cafeteria Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Willard Franklin was host
ess and also gave the devotion 
from First Peter. Mrs. B .1 Petty 
presided and Mrs C. I’ . Sherman 
was in charge of the program.

Speaker foF the afternoon was 
Thomas Hardie of the Howard 
County Health Department. He 

each of the members a bot-DIMMON gOVe
cui» I - u» Bn nucii sh»rp — A biick' tie to u.se to transport samples of

»nd »^ll• coinpooiion 1st Mr« A l i f n i . u  • w’a te r  SUDOIV H e w illHunUtor Siuf Mr» D»m»> M»m. JrU n o m e  w a te r  su iijn j i i r  w in'A W A mV 4mm Mr\4 A M MVnt lOle C»ubhr 
CU»» II ♦ Rock % Bye Baby • A 

a.'ranK’ ^m«nt. l»l Mrt Drary Mark. 2nd 
Mrs KaHc Cauble. 3rd Mrs Robert Strip- 
lS£

I'laat 3- IJUle Quern Pippm • A com*
Mrs.

Ktit Cauble. 2nd Mrs. Bruce Frailer. 3rd 
Mrs V. A Whittington.

Cla.«t 4 There «a s  a Crooked Man • 
Hogarth Curve lat Mr« Rot>ert Stiiplinc. 
2nd Mrt. Devey Mara. 3rd Mrs. J. £  
H( wan.

(.'Utg S - Robin Hbod • an all green 
arrangement Ist Mrs Obte Bristol. 2xid 
Mrs Alien Uamillon. 3rd Mrs. J £  Hogan 

Claaa 4 Here We go Rotind the 
berry Buah • a free standing arrangen 
1st Mrs. P D O Brten. 2nd Mi 
Briat<Ar. 3rd Mrs John Knox 

ClaM 7 • Harvest Home • a composmon 
using dried material 1st Mrs B r u c e  
Fraitar* 2bd M u. Tommy Hubbard. 3rd 
Mrs D B. Riley.

Clast I • Jack Be Nlmk4e • a composition 
featuring candles 1st Mrs Ennis Cochran* 
2nd Mrs. •Jotin Knoi. 3rd Mri Bruce 
PrasWr

Class • • Jerry Hall - A mmiaiure ar 
fakem ent: 1st Mrs Kyle Cauble 

Clast It If Wishes Were Horses • a 
nonee arrangement 1st Mrs U. E Dick
ens. tod Mrs Jimmy Morebead. tod Mrs 
Rtemaod Moore

Clast 11 • Hickory Dickory Dock • a 
▼ertical arrangement 1st Mrs John Knox 
2nd Mrs. J E Hogan. 3rd Mrs. De«ey 
Mark

Clatt U  • LtUlg Mist Muffet • a small 
airangement 1st. 2nd Mrs Clyde Angel, 
tod Mrs Kyle Cauble 

Class 1 )  . Birds of a Feather - An ar
rangement for blue ribbons winners only 
1st Mrs Obie Bristow. 2nd Mrs 
Frmxier. tod Mrs John Knui

Clast-* • Fam>er in tbe Dell • A
eenipnUttoo feaiurtng fruiu and vegetables 
1st Mri D 8 RUey. tod Mrs. BUI
T iA .  Ird Mrs Bnsre Fraxier 

Class IS • I Rad a Little Husband 
men on ly  1st J B Frasier 

Claas U • Ten Little Indians • an ar- 
rwngefV^>< 7or chlldreo from $-f years of 
age 1st ftberrt Wame OambiK. tod Mack 
Frasier, 3rd Beth VraMer.

Class 17 A Minion Little diamonds • 
ao arrangemetit for children from 1M5 
years of age: 1st Ctlnton OambJL 
Fton^ Fraxier, 3rd fUute Frasier.

collect'the bottles at the cafcferi.i 
next Tuesday and each member 
will receive an analysis from the 
department.

The Nov. 14 meeting will he held 
in the cafeteria with Mrs. Hershcl 

i Johnson as hostess
Stella Sherman of Lubbock was 

a guest along with 15 members

mu.st be blonde and sexy and an
other would insist that the sweet 
innocent type was the way to get 
on But I learned that when you 
try fo ptease everyone you end up 
pleasing no one. It's always a 
good idea to listen. You m i g h t  
learn something but you have to 
sift what you hear and take the 
advice that is best for you.

"Now 1 have reverted to me. 1 
have my own name, my hair is its 
own color and what is even more 
important, I have my personality 
back. 1 found that when you ch.ange 
your appearance so dra.stically it

Kasey

AL Auxiliary Has 
Dinner, Ceremony

Members of the Knott H o m e  
Demonstration Club made plans 
for a Thanksgiving party, discuss
ed antiques and saw a demonstra
tion at the meeting Tuesday Mrs.
O. B. Gaskins was hostess in her 
home

;Roll call was answered w i t h ' h 3 j an influence on you, 
each of tbe eight members nam-1 confessed 
ing their favorite author.

A discussion was held on an
tique bt-ds and tables. Mrs. Gas-  ̂
kins g a u  the demonstratii>n on 
making the home water supply 
safe Many members plan to have 
their supplies tested 

The recreation committee an-

“ Y 0 u ' V e certainly slimmed 
down,”  I said with admiration.

"Twelve pounds," she responded 
with a smile. "1 didn’t realize I

The Coahoma Legion Auxiliary 
entertained the new members in 
the American Legion Hall recently 
with a buffet supper. The buffet 
table was derorated with Jack-0- 
Lanterns filled with green leaves 
and black and orange jelly bean 
flowers and candles decorated the 
table.

Immediately following the sup
per, the initiation ceremony fo* 
the new members was held. Mrs. 
Mike Fry, 19th District President, 
from Lubbock was the initiation 
officer. Also assisting .Mr,; Fry 
from the Lubbock unit were: Mrs. 
Z. A. Ben.son, Mrs. T. M Pliillips 
and .Mrs. W. H. Doss. Mrs. Troy 
Robert.s, Mrs. Dink Cramer, Mrs. 
Luke West. Mrs. Shelby P ĵlton 
and Mrs. Hezzie Read assisted her 
from the Coahoma Unit. Fourteen 
members were initialed. At the

had gained so much until my cloth-1 dose of the ceremony, .Mrs. Cram-
Nowes began to be tight on me. 

a size 12 is too large 1
nounced plans were under way fo r ' "M y trouble was that while 1 
a Thanksgiving supper and ga m e! was at home working on a screen
party.

‘ Mrs P P. Coker will be hostess 
' on Nov. 13.

Mrs Joe MacGaskins directed 
i the recreation and individual rc- 
: ports were made.

play I became a great snack eat

er presented Mrs. Fry with a gift 
from the Coahuma Unit. Mrs O. I) 
O'Daniel, Jr. and Mrs Hezzie 
Read accompanied by .Mrs Carmer 
sang "In The Garden”  and dedi-

F a m i l y  F r o m  O h io  
V i s i t s  In  W e s t b r o o k

WESTBROOK — Guests in the 
home, of Mr and Mrs. J. R. Tunt 
have been their daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Peggs of Ohio.

Attending the Oil Show in Odes
sa Saturday were W. A. Swafford. 
Troy Lankford, Raymond Lee and 
A. E. Lowry. Also attending the 
show were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Stanfield and Frances.

Enjoying the Odessa Oil Show 
and visiting with their daughter 
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Bill 
Rurker, were Mayor and Mrs. W.' 
E Rucker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Morgan and 
Janis visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Morgan, in Big 
Spring recently.

Mrs. Margaret Powell was dis
missed from the Root Memorial 
Hospital Monday. Her sisters, Mrs. 
Millie Van Horn, Odes.sa, is spend
ing a few days with her.

Visiting in Lubbock and Abilene 
recently was Mrs. Willie Byrd.

The Westbrook P-TA is sponsor
ing a program Oct. 31 at 8:15 
p m in the school gymnasium. On' 
hand for the affair will be Ben 
Hall and the Circle Four Ramblers 
Western Band.

Recent guests of the Ralph Dyes 
have been his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Dye, San Angelo.

An ice cream supper and play 
njght was sponsored recently by 
the FFA. Approximately 50 attend
ed the party. Proceeds will go to 
the local chapter. Sponsor of the 
grniin is John Hines.

Mrs. J S. McKenney presented 
the community mis.sions program

er. It's a temptation when food i s ! il iQ Mrs. Fry.
so handy.”  Kasey confided 

"But once I decided to reduce 
I lost 12 pounds in three months. 
I ate very little during the day

Forsan Ex-Students 
Keep '56 Officers

r x B P O  D o e s  I n i t i a t e  T w o ;
Honor New Pastor Supper

STANTON-^unday expung. fol
lowing the evening service mem
bers of the Women’s Sunday School 
Department of the First Baptist
Church will be In charge of a (el- are .Mrs Paul S Liner. Sr 
lowship hour and a "Poundmg Mrs. Fred Lancaster 
Shower "  The group set the box supper

Rev Wright is the new pastor I® It will he held in
and will deliver his first sermon

Two new members were initiated 
into the BPO Does at the meeting 
Wednesday at the Elks Club They

and

Oct. 2, at the morning service 
Mrs. Cla>lon Burnam. noble 

grand, of the Stanton Kebekah 
I»dge. announced there would bo 

I the iniation degree team practice 
at the next lodge meeting night 

Mr and Mrs. G. A. pridges 
vi.Mti’d their son and family. Mr

Mrs. Frazier Is 
Study Club Speaker

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Carmer 
Mrs G eorje Fowler, Mrs 1 H 
Shelborne, Mr, and Mrs Shelby 
Pelton and Mr. and Mrs Hezzie 
N Read. Jr. attended the 19tli 
District Convention of the Ameii- 
can I/Cgion Auxiliary and American 
Ix-gion held in Colorado City Octo
ber 2(Kh and 21st.

The Coahoma Unit of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary had the hon

FORSAN -  Officers of the For
san Fx-Studenls .Association were 
reelected when 115 were present 
for a barbeque at the annual 
homecoming recently.

Bob '\(’ash is the president, Mrs. 
A D. Barton is chairman of the 
foods and entert-nirmeifl* and the 
general chairman i i Frank lliieme

the Elks Club at 7 pm . All worn-' nr of advancing and retiring the
en. guests or members, are ex- colors at the convention 
petted to bring a box Following 
the supper cards and other games 
will be played

The dance (or patients at the 
Big Spring State Hospital w i l l  
start at 7 30 pm . this evening 
Anyone who wishes to assist is 
invited | Mrs. W D Arnold brought the

Mrs. Cletu.s Piper, Mrs. Howard: devotion Wednesday evening for 
Dupreee, and Mrs I J. Prager | members of the Hillcrcsl Baptist 
will serve as the nominating com-|wMS.

Mrs. Arnold Brings 
Baptist WMS Study

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Parks of 
Wichita Falls have returned l*rme 
after visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Par'xs and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig and 
children of Sterliii'j City we*c rc 
cent visitors with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs James Thcmp.son 
of Snyder have been guests af 
friends here.

Mrs Charlie McGuire and chil
dren of Abilene have visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gil 
more.

for the First Baptist WMU group 
at their recent meetiiig. V i s i t s  
were made in interest of organiz
ing a Sunbeam Band. Mrs. C. L. 
Eastman is Sunbeam leader and 
invites all children between 5 and 
9 years to attend each Wednesday 
at 4:15 p.m. at the church.

Forsan Families 
Have Many Guests

FORSAN—College students join
ed others in visiting friends and 
relatives in Forsan during the past 
week.

Nan Holladay, Baylor University 
student, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Holladay and 1bm- 
my Henry from NTSTC Denton, 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Porter en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mc
Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday 
were here from Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peek who live 
in Abilene were visitors.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0  
Jones were Mr. and Mrs. H o o d  
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Don Reed 
of Big Spring.

From Odessa came Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Grant and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. O. Jones and their families, Ray 
Prather and Ott King,

Jackie Bills of Stephenville was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W. 
Fletcher and family.

Cecil Klahr of Saseta Rita has 
visited his father and sister, F. J. 
Klahr and Jeannie.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Breithaupt 
and daughters of Abilene joined 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Cardwell, for a visit to the oil 
show in Odessa.

WO

ro CROCHET AND EMBROIDER

Linen Accents
For a new, fresh touch to your 

bedlinens, trim with these lovely 
ladies in crochet and embroidery. 
No. 214 contains hot-iron transfer; 
embroidery and crochet directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6. 111.

Visitors from Odessa have been 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson. W. T. 
and Bob Creelman, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Dunn with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kubecka; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hall with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. Oglesby. Also Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Paye with Mr. a.id Mrs 
Walter Gressett and Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Pye, Sr. of Lees and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Huestis visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Huestis.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Holden of 
Midland and Mrs. M. M. Mitchell 
of Fort Worth visited frienJs over 
the weekend. The two worn-^n are 
sisters and are the daughters of 
E. W. McLeod, a former resident

Seventh Grade Hj-Y 
Hears Dating Tips

Toni Thomas and Pat Johnson 
were the speakers for the meeting 
of the Seventh Grade Ui-Y meeting 
at the Y Wednesday afternoon 

The high school students gave 
the group pointers on the do’s and 
don’ts of dating.

Tentative plans were made fnp 
a hayride to be held on Nov. 3.

Comforts More Childhood Ills...

and Mrs Henry Bridges in Lame- Fora

Mrs Dick Frazier present a 
program titled ’ ’ .Music R ix ’ ’ at the 
Tuesday meeting of the Spoudazio

iDd

Political Program 
For Delphian Club

LAMES.A — The 1943 Delphian 
Club met .Monday evenirrr at the 
chib house with Mrs. Paul Morgan 
as program leader She spoke 
briefly on the United N.itions and 
then presented a politic .l panel 
c «n j»se d  of Ray Ren.aer aj mod
erator. Richard Craw lev and 
Jack Tidwell. Democrat' S k r e t  
Nor^ and J. D. Dyer Jr as Re- 
publicxsns

Following the di.scussion .a straw 
ballot was taken of tt-e group 
pre*Dt Of the 40 women present

sa recently. The G A. Bridges' 
visited in Rig Spring with Mrs 
Mary Bridges and sons, Saturday

mittee with Mrs. Piper as chair- ' 
man

Members of the lodge were in-| 
vited to a Halloween dance on 
Oct 3t in Sweetwater at the Elks, 
Lodge Costume is optional. Mr

Mamie McDurman is still con
fined at the VA-Hospital in Big 
Spring.

Sixteen m em ben and the two in
itiates attended

An attendance-budget drive of 
the First Methodist (iiurch is now 
under way This movement has 
the two-fold objective of increas
ing church attendance and expand
ing the budget of the church 

During the campaign, regular 
offerings to the church budget

In connectioh with the program 
for the evening, roll call w a s  
an.swerrd by ".My Favorite Com 
poser ■’

Hostess (or the session w a s  
Mrs Ben Erwin assisted by Mrs 
t.add Smith.

•Mrs. Oliver Cofer presided at ^  _  — .
the business meeting in the ab- H a S  r O r G i g n  U i n n G r  
sence of the president, Mrs. John 
Hill

A new date for entertainm'’nt at

Her talk was taken from Romans 
12 t and Hab. 2 14 Prayers were 
led by Mrs. L»-roy .Minchew and 
Mrs S O Allen 

It was announced that meeting 
day would be changed from Wed-

and Mrs. Jo Clark and Mr. and | n<-Mlay evening to Monday evening 
Mrs Bill Ragsdale plan to attend I at 7 30 p m

Lamesa Stuedy Club
Mrs. Minchew was elected as re

porter and .social chairman and 
Mrs. Grace Smith will serve as 
the new stewardship chairman 

There were 11 present (or the 
meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Loper of 
Mosheim spent the weekend witn 
Mr. and Mrs A D. Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Holt of Vin
cent visited Forsan friends recent
ly

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Baker of 
Andrews and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Baker of Snyder have been 

I guests o( friendsI Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Adams of 
1 Midland spent some time in For
san recently.

Shower Compliments 
Mr. And Mrs. Cordes

th a n  a n r  o t h e r  
chUdren’a aapltin. 
Mother* t r u i t  It. 
doctor* approve it. 
c h i l d r e n  like Ita 
o r a n g d  X l a v o r .

STJOSEPH I
HPIRIN

FOR CHIlDHIWj

Mr, and Mrs Chester Cordes 
were honored Tuesday evening 
with a miscellaneous shower held 
in the home of Mrs. H. H. .Mc
Pherson.

In the houseparty were Mrs. Ed 
McCormick. Mrs. Tom Underwood 
Mrs. Blain Larson Mrs. Marvin 
Cooper. Mrs. loe Carpenter, Mrs 
Lilo Butler and Juanell McPherson

A lace cloth covered tbe table 
that was centered w th an arrange
ment of fall flowers.

Thirty-five guests signed the 
register. '

CLOCK
REPAIRING

RIerIrle and Spring B ind 
Modrrnizr Grandfather’s 

Old ( lock

Watch Reooiring
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK G l ARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
221 Main

LAMESA -  The Woman’s Study
Club held a covered dish supper | PofSonS Speaker At 

VA Hospital was announced A Tuesday evening at the club house . .  . D X A
committee will notify members as Featured on the serving table was K a t e  A A o r r i S O n  r -  I A
to the new dale Member* are re
minded that Oct 26 is the club's

wiU be stressed, and it is hoped, xo help furnish refreshment* 
that the financial condition of the gt Servicemen’s Center
church may be improved to a ___________________
point that will permit the under-1 * j • f\i • m  
taking of a much needed building L j /D O u J  r t l l S  r l 3 n  
program * * i  r

The committee organization is Rlfual At LameSS 
as follows: James Jones, general
chairman; F. 0  Rhodes, associ

Ei.*enhow or received seven more ate chairman, solicitation LAMESA -  The Lambda Phi

an arrangement of fruit and flow 
ers A variety of foreign cookery Speaking to guests at the Kate 
was the menu for the dinner Morrison P T.\ Wednesday afler-

In observance of Uriled Nations! noon was Floyd Parsons, supcrin- 
Day a program w as held w i t h '  tendant of schools 
seven countries represented Dis-| Parsons emphasized to the group 
played around the room w e  r e ,  the importance of keeping chil-

S P EC IA L OFFERI

eacn country Fach person w h o ;  illness prev rnts 
spoke had either visited the coun- Plans for the Halloween Carni' ali
try she spoke on or hved there

votes than Stevenson Coffee and 
cokes were served by ihe hostess- 
ea. Mrs Wayland Pope and Mrs. 
Richard Crawley.

Cla>1on Reynolds is in the Mar- .7 '*
in rniiniu vinmnnioi iininitai fni. completed plans foT thoir ntual

Chapter'of Beta Sigma Phi h a s ' »he meeting
to be held at the school on Oct. 
were completed

30

tin County Memorial Hospital fol
lowing an accident while return
ing from a deer hunt in Colorado 

LX. and Mrs. Ray P Simpson 
have returned to Waco after speiKl- 
ing the weekend with their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Ray Simpson 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ory.

Jan Harris Speaks 
At McCarty HD Club

ceremonies to be held Thursday 
evening in the directors room of 
the Chamber of Commerce Five 
members will receive the ple<)ge 
ritual and one member, the ntual 
of jcwcLs J

(Turing the recent business meet
ing final plans were made by the 
chapter for their part for the area 
council meeting to ive held this 
weekend at the National Guard 
Armory. Coffee and rolls were 

, served by the hostesses, Mrs. Bob
LAME^SA — The McCarty Home 

Demonstration Club met Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mr s .  
Lynn Corbin. Jan Harris, county 
Home Demonstration agent, pre
sented the program on "Planning 
a Convenient Work Area in t h e 
Kitchen.”  Refreshments w e r e  
served to 12 members.

Hale and Mrs. Joe Brown, to fif
teen members present.

I

Sewing Club Will 
Donate To UF Drive

I Members of the Sew and (Tiat- 
I ter Gub voted to donate $10 to the 
United Fund at their Wednesday 

' meeting
Mrs. Tom Rosson was hostess 

for the meeting Cancer bandages 
were made by the group 

Guests were Jennab^h Klink- 
scales and Maxine Rosson. T h e  
next meeting will be in the home 
of Mrs. R. F. Rluhm.

Medical Auxiliary 
Head Is Speaker

1 3 6 4
* me*. • 3 yrt.

Toddler Togs

Clawsons Announce 
Daughter's Betrothal

Mrs. Richard C. Bellamy, Liber
ty, state president of the Texas 
Medical Auxiliary, was hqnored by 
local members Wednesday with a 
luncheon at the Howard House 

Accompanying Mrs. B e l l a m y  
here were Mrs Harold Landley ol 
Pecos state vice president, and 
.Mrs. James W. Rainer, (Tdessa, 
councilwoman from District Two 

In her me.ssage to the women, 
Mrs. Bellamy spoke of the aims 
and goals of the auxiliary and 
mentioned projects that might be 
pursued by the local gtoup. She 
urged them to choose a project 
and work diligently to fulfill it.

The speaker was introduced by 
Mrs. Roscoe Cowper 

Basket arrangements of chrys
anthemums and daisies were used 
for table decorations.

A dainty scaDopad dress, tiny 
UttJe aadiea and a practical romp
er are fun to aew for tbe emaller 
family roemberi — and easy, too!

No. 1M4 with PHOrb^UIDE 
b la eiaae C mot., 1, S. S year*. 
Siae L dreae. IH yards of S5-iach; 
aUp, 114 yanb; pantict, % yard; 
reanper, %  yard.

lead M cent! in roine for this 
patten to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, m  W. Adams St., .Chi- 
e d p  M B .

WESTBROOK -  Mr and Mrs. 
0 . E. Gawson. Westbrook, are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
(laughter. Evelyn paRue to ^ Iv in  
J. Findeisen, Corpus (Thristi.'

The wedding will take place 
Nov. 2S at 7 p.m. in the Lutheran 
Church of Yoidrum.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from WesUwook High School and 
is presently employed by Edward 
Quaile Insnrance Agency in Corpus 
Christi.

The proapecUve bridegroom is a 
graduate of Yoakum High School 
aad is employed by the Naval Air 
•Ution la Corpua Christi.

Combs Have Twins
Mr. and Mrs. (Tene Combs', 800 

Birdwell Lane, announce the birth 
of twins, a son and daughter, at 
Cowper Hospital. Oct. 22. The 
daughter, Juliann, arrived at 5:13 
p.m.. weighing 6 pounds. 8 ounces. 
Jonathan William, the son. weigh
ed 6 pounds. 12 ounces, and ar
rived at 5:18 p.m.

The Combs have four other chil
dren, Candy Caro, Connie and 
Christopher.

The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Mead of Big Spring, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Comte 
of San Diego, Calif.
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French In Morocco. 
Threaten To Strike

RABAT. Morocco (A!—Nearly 50,- 
000 French employes of the Mor
occan 'government called a 24-hour 
strike today protesting Arab re
venge killings which have claimed 
at least 60 lives in Morocco.

The employes acted as anti- 
French demonstrations s p r e a d  
across North Africa and .Arab gov
ernments demanded release of 
five top Algerian rebels seized by 
the French.

Moroccan authorities warned the 
protesting employes that if they 
walked out they would lose gov
ernment protection in their posts.

Such a strike could paralyze 
public services in Morocco. 'The
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new government still defends in 
large measure on French efficien
cy to run the different depart
ments.

In Paris, Premier Guy MoUet 
is expected to win a vote of con- 
fidbnee today from the National 
Assembly on his government’s 
handling of the Algerian rebellion 
and the Suez Canal crisis.

All Assembly deputies but the 
Communists have hailed t h e  
French ruse that tricked the reb
els into landing in French-run Al
giers instead of their destination 
in independent Tunisia.

The rebels were flying from Ra
bat in. a French-operated plane 
Monday when the pilot set them 
down in Algiers, where they were 
placed under arrest.

The action inflamed the Arab 
world. A wave of rioting and farm 
burning swept Morocco. A general 
strike hit Tunisia and demonstra
tors stoned the British Embassy 
and European cars in Tripoli and 
Libya.

Most of the 60 dead were Euro
peans Seven were French sol
diers. They were killed and 24 
others wounded in two ambushes 
in pastern Morocco.

Marine Hero's 
Term Remitted

PARRIS ISLAND. S. C. UP-A 
three month confinement sentence 
for Sgt. Alford L. McLaughlin, 
Marine Medal of Honor winner, 
has been remitted dy his com 
manding officer.

A Marine spokesman announced 
here yesterday that Col. George 
F. Gober also had suspended Mc
Laughlin's reduction in rank to 
private for a period of six months. 
During that time McLaughlin will 
be on probation.

Gober upheld, however, a $120 
fine

The Marine sergeant. 28-year- 
old Leeds, Ala , native, was found 
guilty by a court-martial of drunk
enness, being absent from his ba.se 
without proper authority, disre
spect for a superior noncommis
sioned officer.

.McLaughlin was arrested in 
Rome. Ga., where he was as
signed, for threatening an officer 
with' a shotgun after having drunk 
a quantity of whisky

CRMWD Near 
$1 Million Mark 
With Revenues

T h e  Colorado River Municipal 
Water District moved within a 
notch of the million dollar mark 
on revenues on the basis of Its 
September report.

Revenues of $125,218 set a rec
ord for one month. Of this $123,525 
came from sale of wnter and $1,- 
694 from recredtional facilities. 
These boosted the gross revenues 
for the year to $983,800.

Total expenditures for the month 
were $42,942. leaving an excess of 
$82,277 which will be applied to 
the interest and sinkijig fund and 
other special funds specified in the 
indenture. Expenses included $2,- 
077 for operation of the City of 
Odessa wells, $243 for operation of 
City of Big Spring wells, ^.213 for 
royalties on water, $4,219 mainte
nance, $25,332 operating expense, 
$5,795 administrative and general, 
and $2,072 recreational.

The net excess of revenues over 
expense for the first nine months 
of the year .stood at $520,609, of 
which $433,073 has b e e n  trans
ferred to the various debt retire
ment funds.

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rald, Thurs., Oct. 25, 1956 7-A Airman Wins 
Folder Contest

V
/ I

'Hot' Pilot
William George Mason, 28, Oak
land. Calif., flier. It shown after 
his arrest by FBI agents w h o  
said he stole an airplane valued 
at $20,000 and flew it from Texas 
to Oakland where he told It.

Dr. Pepper Has 
Earning Gain

Net earnings after taxes on op
erations of Dr. Pepper Company 
for the first nine months of 1956 
amounted to $691,888, a 10 34 per ; 
cent boost over last year's first 
three quarters, it was announced 
today (Tuesday, Oct. 23).

Leonard Green, president of Dr.
Pepper, said that syrup .shipments 
during the nine months were up 
by more than six per cent and 
that the third quarter sales rep
resented the 2«th consecutive quar
terly gain over previous corres- 
ding periods.

Dr. Pepper Company, one" of 
the nation's larges soft drink firms, 
distributes its product through fran
chised bottling plants and foun
tain outlets in 42 states, Hawaii,
Tangiers, Thailand, and the Phil-
lippines. . Cully case were forwarded yea

Green attributed the increased terday to Sacramento for Gov.

Extradition Begun 
For Man Involved 
Slain Woman's Past

LOS ANGELES UB-Extradition 
procedures have been started to 
secure the return from Dallas, of 
a man believed involved in the 
mysterious past of slain Dorothy 
McCully.

Papers naming Nick Cascio as 
wanted for questioning in the Me

sales and earnings to introduction 
of new packaging and greater pro
motional and advertising activities 
on the part of the Dr. Pepper bot-

Uoward County Farm Bureau 
members plan on having a good 
representation at the state meet
ing in Houston in November. At 
least seven members and t h e i r  
wives will be there for the three- 
day affair. Ralph White will go 
on a week ahead of the others to 
help draw up resolutions for next 
year’s program.

Two things on the.agenda, ac
cording to Joe Dunn of the local 
bureau. Is to try and get an in
vestigation made of the penalties 
that several counties had to pay 
because of the bracero wage mis
understanding in 1955.

They also want to make their 
own insiu:ance rates to members 
and not be regulated by the state 
insurance commission. As it Is 
now, they pay back dividends; but 
they want to make their own rates 
cheap enough so that no dividends
will be built up.

• « •
A few days ago we mentioned 

about Horace Tubb making money 
with his watermelons and vege
tables on his Midland C o u n t y  
farm. He says now that he has 
eight acres of turnips, mustard 
and radishes and has a contract 
to sell 300 dozen bunches a week 
to a large chain store system. In 
addition, he will sell a lot of them 
to the stores in Midland. He says 
they will bring in quite a bit more 
money than cotton did.

He poisoned the patch once and 
fertilized it with a nitrogen fertili
zer to give the plants a g r e e n  
color. If there is a yellowish tinge 
to them, they won’t .sell readily.

Next year Tubb p l a n s  to 
plant at l e a s t  20 acres In \oge- 
tables. He has 160 acres a few 
miles southwest of Midland which 
he is watering with 200-gallon 
wells Tubb figures that buying 
this farm was a good investment. I’ ve interv iewed, the boss is usual 
for he made 40 bales of cotton ly smarter than the men working 
and got $900 for growing the first umlor him. Another difference Is 
bale in Midland County. | his willingness to take a chance

When not supervising things on and not get discouraged In plain 
this farm, he is managing the culti-1 words, he has more fight about 
vated land of the Wilkinson Ranch him. . . Two organisations I’ve 
northwest of Big Spring 1 come to admire are the FFA and

• • 4 H Club groups You don’t find
The cotton harvest is at least I many bad boys taking part In ei-

farm labor A few tractor hands 
are needed to put up land, ac
cording to Roscoe Gillean of the 
Texas Employment Commission. 
One or two of theae openings are 
for year around workers, with a 
house furnished

He said there wasn’t much de
mand for town workers either. 
Construction work is at a low ebb 
right now, and common laborers 
are having a tough time finding 
jobs. A few have gone to Odessa 
seeking jobs

• • •
THINGS I’VE LEARNED AS A 

COLUMNIST:
Usually the man who doesn’t 

want his name in the newspaper 
is a fellow who wants to know 
what is happening to everyone 
else . . .  A lot of changes are tak
ing place In the poultry industry. 
Not one little operator In five is 
doing any good, so they say. Only 
the men with 2,000 or more hens 
seem to be making real money 
. . , The claim that there are near
ly as many people on farms as 
ever is mi.sleading. The statisti
cians are counting everyone who 
lives outside city limits. Many of 
these people live on small acre
ages hut make their living in town 
. , There are still quite a lot of
wild animals and birds in t h e  
area, but you don't see them along 
the paved roads.

I’ve been over quite a lot of 
country the last six months, and 
found some drawback to every 
place I visited. .1 didn’t find a 
place for belter year-around living 
than In West Texas. Also there is 
no place where good-paying jobs 
are so plentiful . . . West Texas 
roads are as good as anywhere in 
the country. In some of the West
ern states they are terrible 

As judged by the dozens of men

Winner ol the F 9 l d m r
contest sponsored daring Oil Pro
gress Week by b c i l  
dlstriboton is A -le Otto C.

Airman Ripley, who i f  
as.signed to the sSMth Flight Lino 
Maintenance Squadron and ihrae 
on Webb AFB. H b bomeotwa i f  
Williamsburg, Va.

He will be furnished e  free week
end t m  to Western HiQs Hotel in 
Fort w W h , and Art Keam, opera
tor of the station where he got 
his folder, will receive an a w a ^ .
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Knight's signature
Cascio. termed a Dallas under-. finished in the counties

world figure, was picked up by | on the tip of the South IM.iins, 
,, . .  . j  police in Texas a few days after i according to J M Rradley. who

tiers. He said cooperative adver-|t^^ red-haired Miss McCully. 31,1 supervises the management of
Using was at an all time peak ^ d e a t h  in Pasadena.' gins in .several counties 
for the rounlry. Police want to quiz Cascio, re- He said there was no way of

.u ; portedly a friend of the girl, about determining how much dryland cot-
official predicted the Company, burgijj- tools found in her apart- ton w.is in the fields. The r a i n
would expereince another g i ^  | ̂ lent ! caused farmers In some commiini-

ID the last three monTO ; waiter Borcheri. 45, a Paia-1 ties to start plowing, so unless the
of 1956 No< J’^'ore I**®-) for dena in.surance man. has been! cotton was fairly good, they are 
nine moths hit $1,407,193. more charged with murder in the death plowing it under

of Miss McCully. hit part-time j  Another question is whether or 
secretary. He contends she w a s: not laborers can be induced to 
shot when a pistol discharged by | gather these thin crops. So far 
accident. they have been working only in

Miss .McCully was the former the good fields. Also, as the au-

ther of these organizations 
The lonesomest places are out In 
areas where there are no rural 
churches or stores It is In these 
places that most houses are left 
vacant

than 14 per cent ahead of 1955.

Data Study Begins 
In Import Hearings

WASHINGTON liB-The Office 
of Defense Mobilization began to
day analyzing data submitted dur
ing a three-day hearing railed to 
determine whether the domestic 
oil industry is harmed by imports.

wife of a Dallas bar owner and 
gambling figure. Louis (Chicken

tumn wears on the dryland cotton 
is going to catch more sand and

I^ouie) F”errantelIo He was shot' may not be worth gathering 
to death last July by a woman Bradley said the Seagraves area 
who claimed he jilted her. She had some nice d o 'b n d  cotton, but
was not prosecuted.
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Ike Follows Adlai 
In New YorkTalk

Br Th. a.« kui»<i Pr.i. (sUnd. has suggested that consid-
President Eisenhower headed to -: eration be given to endiqg the 

day for a major campaign speech | draft at the earliest pos.sible mo- 
in New York, where Adlai Ste-, tional security.”  Elsenhower said
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venson yesterday accused ihe R 
publicans of usini, what he said 
was "deceit unmatched in ’ 1S 
poLtIcs.”

There were indications Eisen
hower planned to hammer 
at Stevenson's repeated call for 
this country to take the lead in 
see'sing international agreement lo 
ban testing of hydrogen bombs

White House press secretary 
James C Hagerty said Eisenliiw- 
er's speech tonight at a Madison 
Square Garden rally will be con
cerned with the H-bomh foreign

he didn’t think he would be justi 
fied in ditcuating an end to the 
draft "in termi of months or pulling is fairly clean ”

there was none anywhere else ex 
cept north of Lamesa 5»outh of 
I.amesa the cotton burnt badly 
during August and made little 

• • •
The Co-Op Gin In Big Spring 

says the cotton is coming in slow
er now. They had ginned about 
660 bales Tuesday afternoon and . 
figure It may be three-fourths j 
over. '

■'We can’t tell about some of the . 
cotton left in the fields," said Gor-1 
don Hodnett. "If the weather stays | 
dry, we might end up with WO 
bales Some of the bottom crop 
is pretty sandy, but the second
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In response to a question on the 

H-bomb, Eisenhower said posses
sion of such a superweapon is a 
"deterrent that warns any aggres
sor; 'Don't attack ua because it 
would be suicidal ’ ”  Eisenhower 
said the H-bomb helps give the 
U n i t e d  States "a  position of 
strength”

It is Eisenhower's po.sition that

ooLowiAL BaA erV  s b o p
ITII Sourry___________  Phono AMMS41
BODY # O M U -

policy In general and with what | a p e e  to halt
Hagerty referred to as " o t h e r H - b o r n b  tests in the absence 
matters "

After pushing his Demorr.Tltc 
presidential candidacy througlx..t 
the New York area, Stevenson 
turced back to the Midwest. He 
flew to Springfield, III., for a meet
ing with farm advisers and a ma
jor farm speech.

Sen. Estes Kefauver, Steven
son’s runnirg mate, also was 
down for a speech at a Farm Day 
rally in the Illinois capital city.

Vice President Nixon too was 
campaigning in Illinois, Steven
son’ s home state. Nixon t o u r e d

of an international agreement 
which incorporates a properly 
safeguarded inspection and con
trol system.

Eisenhower did not mention Ste
venson’s proposal in his appear
ance with uie women yesterday, 
but Nixon ^ id  in Evanston, 111., 
last night tnkt Stevenson’s "in jec
tion of the H-bomb issue Into this 
campaign has cost him whatever 
confidence he might have merited 
as a candidate for president."

" I  predict,”  Nixon said, "it  has 
also cost him whatever chance he

the Chicago area and spoke at might have had for the presidency
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Rockford
Stevenson put in a rugg'id 12- 

hour campaign day yesterd ly, 
covering 110 miles of New York’s 
Bronx and suburban sections.

Speaking to responsive crowds 
in usually Republican Nas.sau 3 h1 
Westchester counties, he said he 
end Kefauver have "tried to pre
sent the great national isnue.' ’ ’ 
But. he said, “ the plain fact i.i 
that the Republicans are winding 
up a c a m p a i g n  of deceit un
matched in U.S politics ’ Then 
he told his listeners "I am gooJ 
and mad. plenty of Americans 
are.

Earlier, addres.sing a cheering 
rally in the normally Democratic 
Bronx, he said ‘ "nothing has .lis- 
gosted me more than whit he 
termed the "phony peace :sue" 
in the campaign

Eisenhower took part yesterday 
fn a novel campaign effort, an 
afternoon radio-TV program dur
ing which he answered questions 
put him by a group of seven wom
en.

In the course of thi.s program, 
which origin.ited in a Wa.shington 
studio, he said once again that 
the military draft must be kept 
tn face because he said the U niM  
States lives in a "world of ten
sion."

Stevenson. In a major campaign

iUelf."
Meanwhile, the Federation of 

American Scientists issued a state-^ 
ment In Washington last night, de
claring that a ban on nuclear test
ing "would give hope to millions 
around the world that more com-

firehensive agreements on arms 
imitations could be reached."

But in St. Louis. Arthur H 
Compton, former chancellor of 
Washington University and one of 
the developers of the original 
atomic bomb, said that "to main
tain our freedom we must con
tinue testing hydrogen bom bs."

Kefauver, stumping for votes in 
Detroit, said last night that Sec
retary of Defense Wilson’s pro
curement policy "has lessened our 
defense against attack”  by con
centrating contracts in a few 
large corporations.

Tn a speech on nifcagn*! Sbufli 
Side, with Us large Negro popula
tion. Nixon said today the Repub
lican party is "solidly united be
hind the President's program" on 
dvil rights.

But the Democrats, he said, are 
divided Into two opposing camps 
on the civil rights Issue.

Nixon said that if Stevenson was 
elected there would be "a  lot of 
talk, a lot of promisea, but no 
action" on dvil rights.

Some of the Midland C o u n t y  
liwns and irrigated fields are get
ting salt damage from being wa
tered so often. The salt in the 
water builds up to damage plants. 
Since the salts are mostly of cal
cium origin, they can be neutral
ized by the use of copperas

Johnny Williams, Midland feed 
store owner, said he sold M inns 
of copperas this year to use on 
these high lime spots. He said if 
the county got a rainy year the 
salt would probably be washed 
down and the copperas wouldn’t be 
needed. • • •

The Howard County Farm As
sociation haa lost a few braceros 
the last week or so, according to 
Jack Buchanan, but the trek back 
to Mexico Is proceeding slowly.

He said about 25 more workers 
would be brought Into this area. 
If no more leave, this will be 
enough to finish the cotton har
vest.

• • •

Outside of cotton pickers need
ed. there Is not much demand for
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DAOIT KOra
SRocioJtr PooUone Rot Oofi 

Dross Phooo AMLIir

Halloween Party 
Set For Friday

Halloween festivities will get un
der way at 7 p.m. Friday at the 
Gay Hill School. Sponsored by the 
PTA, the cafeteria will open at 
7 o ’clock and will serve supper.

Bingo, cake walks, talent shows 
and dm inos svill be the entertain
ment of the evening. Prizes will 
be awarded tn the boy snd girl 
dressed in the most original home
made costume.

Highlighting the evening will be 
the men's beauty contest

DONALD'S DRIVE D! 
MM Ornfs Phono AMtem

JACKOrs DRIVl̂ IR 
TM «. Ird Pbono
NimSERIES-

sea MtiRiRRT
1701 Acurrt Amm AMOtnt
OFFICE SUPPLY-
tUOUkH TTPfCWRlTVIl * OTP, SUPPLY
tm Mam Phono AMt-SOI
PRINTING-

WEST TEX pRurrmo
til Half) AM sun
ROOFERS—

OOPPMAR aOOPTMO
t44l3 R'lnooli f%mit AM4-BM1

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES At

STATED MECmtO SUktd 
Plolni Ledso Me. SIS A.P. led 
AM oTtrT Ind snd tth 
ThuredkT nlftiu. 7 M p.m.

R. C Amon. M M 
Rrrta DonMiR Soo

OTATED COMTOCATIOM Rif 
Sprlns Choptor Mo. ITS 
R A.M. orory Srd Thursdoy 
7:10 pm.

Rot Loo. H.P 
Errln Donlotk Soo.

STATSD kOESmO R.P4>. I 
RBn. Lodfo Mo USA oTsrfliid snd tb  “

POR PAIMTIMO snd popor hknoMa. ooS 
P M MiBor. ns Dtslo. AM MM
PAmmtO. TAPTNO- end lonoolM. Cs4 
J T rtnnor IM Kltvdol Rond. DM AM

RUO rLEA.NmO C lt
POR PROnCSStONAL rat iMlsRia. IR 
homo or oar ploal. col AM MSN. Pro* 
plrkup. dotirorr MIRor't Roe CWsnins.
WEI.IMNO CM

Elfctric & Acctylen* 
Weldlnc

Specializing in Trailer HHcfwa 
and GriO Guards 

BURLESON MACHINl 
AND WELDING SHOP

1142 W. 3rd DUl AM 4-2T4I

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Male
CAR PRITBRS vtatot 
permit ToOov Cnh 
hootid Boo Dopnt.

soo CMp 
O-O^

WA.'tTED CAB drlrors. AspiT M poroM. 
CRT Cob Camp SOT. ttS ReWTr. ____

TWO EXPERIENCED 
MECHANICS

Must have handtools and expert* 
enced on all makes. Good workiiif 
conditions.

Apply
AI Moore, Service Mgr. 

LOCKHART-COLLINS NASH 
1411 Gregg

PARM HAND PADlod- Soo Otan Pttras* 
Stanton. TosM
WANTED: PARM bniM. Dial AM 44Mk
ROT wrra cor or meleraytle M 1 
Port Worth poprr. Tramaa Osoala 
Bottln. %M tdttl

itsa

HELP WANTED. F en R le D t
WANTED EXPKRIENCaO fotmUM
and coihler. Middle ofod proforrsd. 
tai penon. Wolkor Phannaty. IS  
AM t-Mtl

MotR

US.
CARHOPS — MUST hs Mat SRd 
M tent* per hour plut tWo. Applp 1 
burfcr, t i l Woot Jrd.
WANTED- CASHIER for Bsbsra Drira^s 
Thoatro. Son Temap Boiwoa sflsr S:SS
p.m.
WAMTED WOMBN «bn MM tn t 
inuoh manor u  o man. Sss '
SIS Pormata Bnadhit. SaturtInT a
from I M It.

Nightsticks Rtturn t M p.ao. Tantdar ntjan ' Oawttrd Rotol

HOUSTON. Tex. (41 -  Houston; 
police are going to get their night
sticks back. Chief Carl Shuptrine 
said he is requesting purchase of 
55 biUyt for patrolmen and any 
other officers who feel they need! 
them. Houston police have n o t i  
used night sticks since World War 
II, when most of the supply was 
issued to the home defense guard. I

c. a  etu. J r . axa L aofiA. soo.

STATED CONCLAVB B11 
ssrbit CommnndoiT Mo. U 
K.T. MoPdOT. Nor«nbor U, 
7:W pm. Moot lor prseUos.

a. c. B.CA  s I o  sPM M o Ltast 
IMS atotsd mssttse M 
M  Ibnradap t;SS PSA

as. f. e. twsRoBA ^  - o. a  bmRos. Sts.

m ,s >
WM

W hat A Bargoinl
1151 OLDSMOBILB t t  44aai 
•edaa. FaBy iqalpped. TMi Is 
a real bar^ya far aaly

$ 3 9 5 . 0 0 ^ ^ . ^

Lo€khart-G>llins 
Nash, InCo

DUl A M H H tf
■■ mirnM.

1411 Gregg



EMTLOYMENT D MERCHANDISE
WANTED, FcbmW . D2 BUILDING MATKE1AL8

NURSES

Jf MERCHANDISE
J1 BOUSEHOLD GOODS

tlMve Several Good Paying Posi 
Uoni Open On Nursing Staff. Good i 
Working Conditions With 5H Da.v 
Week. R.N.'s or L.V.N.'s.

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
'■ DIAL AM 4-7411

IMs a l e s m e n , a g e n t s

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.752x4 precision cut
studs . . .  .̂............
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) .............
Corrugated iron
(Strongbarn) .......
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft.........
15 lb. asphalt felt 
(4^2 ft.) ................SALESMAN

I 4x8\'i”  sheetrock 
Aggressive, neat tippearmg m a n J,^n{Jred) ...
who Is willing to work hard enough j 2.ox6-8 mahogany
lo cain at least $100 per week. j slab door ...........
Good salary and commi.ssions -^,24x24 2 light 
Plenty of opportunities for advance
ment for man who is willing to 
apply himself.

APPLY IN PKRSO.N ONLY

$5.65
$9.75
$7.25
$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

J [MERCHANDISE
J4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TODAY'S SPKM LS
1—Gm  Range. Good

idition ...............................  $44.50
Whirlpool Washer. Excellent

tion .............................  |U$.t6
Maytag Automatic
Washer. Nice ........................ $87.50
l-.Zenith 21" Table Model 
TV............................................   $110.00

BARGAINS
In Good Used 

liv in g  Room, Dining Room 
and Bedroom Furniture

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

BEAUTIPUL XUCCTRIC Mwing msctalnc 
Takt balance on aiuall paymeou. A real 
bargain. Write Dvane Stevena. SOt Jamea 
Street. Sweetwater. Teiaa.

PIANOS JS

"Your Friendly Hardware"
90S RaoDels Dial AM AAttl

REDUCED

W. L. HARRIS
112 East Third

window unit

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBCXnC 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph .SH 4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy.

8-Foot Norge Refrigerator. Reduc
ed from $279.50 To ............  $219.93

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW AND USED PIANOS

Jenkins Music Co.
—  Mrs. Pitman —

117 E. Third AM 44221

Slightly used 27" blond cuixsole Ad
miral television. In perfect condi
tion. Regular price $639.50.
Now only ............................ $288.88

MISCELLANEOUS J ll
NKW AND utad reeorde. SS eeoU aacb 
at tbe Racard Shop. H I Main
ROYAL PORTABLE typewrUer. eil«btly 
uaed. STO. 1733 PurdiM Arenue.

Ph. $-«12

TOWN & COUNTRY
205 Runnels Dial AM 4-7901

TRADE OR EXCHANGE JU

IN STR U C TIO N
mCH SCHOOL 

ESTABUSHED 1897

Study at home in spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad- 
■ales have entered o\er 500 differ
ent eoUeges and universities. En
gineering, {•..'■chitectnre, contract
ing. and building. Also many other 
courses. For information write 
American SchooL O. C. Todd. 2401 
29th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

hoti SALE 13 to 14 tquarri u( wbitr 
a.-.t>fi.toV sutm*. SV oi poultry wlrr. 4' 
hiyb. M>’ ol uewp lenclng. Crdar ports 
AM 4 swt;

DON’T WAIT FOR 
THE RUSH

SALK OR trad*: bolt acuon Wtnehas-
trr rin* for "410'* ■hotftBi. Baa at UOS 
Rldforoad after 3:30

W ANTED TO BUY J14

DOGS. PETS. ETC. J3
KEG1.S1ERED CHIHUAHUA pupplat f o r  
.ale. .See t^ m  at 1330 East 16th.
FOK FALC: Boxton Screw-tall 

South 5th. Lamesa* Texas
pupplea.

FEMALE CHIHUAHUA pup. 7 moolba old. 
$:i5. Dial AM 4-9072.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Come In and See 
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIfTS

WANTED: USED burlap ba«s Will pay 
top market pHca. X>lal AM 4-kll3.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS E l

Use Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDWARE
BEORtWM FUR rent. Prlrate batb aud 
entrance. Dial AM 4-3M2.
NICELY rURNlSHEO bedroom. Private 
outstda entrance. 1300 Lancaster.

NEW SHIPMENT

FINISH BICH tebool or Grade Seboel at 
Aocj>e la spare time. Boobs fumlabetL Di
ploma awsrdad. Stan where yon left 
•cbeoL Write Colambla tebooC Bos 4134, 
Odessa

WOMANS COLUMN
kKAU Tt n o n ~

S&H GREEN STAMPS
. „ ^ Big Spring’s Finest

Chests-See Our
"Plenty of Parking"

CLXAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Adequste 
parktnf space. On bus Bne: ea fa  1301 
Scurry. Dtal AM 4-0344

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tburs., Oct. 25, 1956

QMH AND B iA A  IT

"So maybe ^emmeiit promise! less work for women. . .  Is going too for 
orgonuino bridge clubs leoding to no work ot oil, comrode sociol 

*• butteifly!"

S-T3XES FINE costsietlca Dial AM4-T31A 
K* Bast ITtb Odasea Morris

rillL D  CARE G3
DAT AND nlgbt nursery. 
AM 4-3903

3U3 B ca  Dtal

MRS. ■VBBELL’S Nureerr open Monday 
thrnutb Saturday. AM 4-70(13. TOtSb Nolan.

Of
Window Display!
Lovely Bassett Bedroom Suites 
with triple dressers and bookcase 
bods.
Our selections are \ery good in 
Living Room Suites and Hidc-A- 
Beds.
Ilon’t-forget to buy the Man of the 
House a STRATOLOUNGER chair
for Christmas. , , ,
Lamps, Hassocks and Pictures 21 Consolette Televi- 
make lovely inexpensive gifts - - j  wu ,
We h.Tve many bargains in Used | MOn. H a s  A lu im m z e d  P ic tu re  
Furniture at our store at 5(M West _  .3rd I Tube. Tinted Safety Glass. AH

Wo Boy. Sen And Trade

BEDROOM WITH maate If daalrrd. Oo 
buallna. UM Scurry. Dtal AM 44073.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown Motel 
on 37. Vs block north of Riohway 30.

WARD WEEK 
SPECIAL

BEDROOM WITRITf 1 block of town, Rm$- 
»onabl« ralt*. Air coodltionod. 4U Rux$> 
DeU. AM 4-TtM.
LARGE BEDROOM tiMtf businrM dUUicL 
PfiTat* cotrance. CtoUemao. 603 Jobnion, 
Dial AM 4-5923
FOR RENT: Baclntom vttb pnvaia bath 
and fniranca. In Elevmth Plata Sboppinc 
DUtrlcl. Orntlaxnan preferred. AM 4 7433 
or AM 4-4560
ntONT SOUTHEAST beOroom. Adjoining 
batb. 1600 MalXL DUJ AM 3-2313.
NICE ROOM In quiet boma. rea»onabla. 
Call AM 3 2345. 419 Ldwardf Boulevard

ROOM A BOARD

FONESYTH 8 DAY Nurserr. 8 
workinf fnetbera 1104 Nolan.

apeclal rsiea, 
AM 4330.

CHILD CARE. Speflsl Weekly rates. Mra 
Scott. Dial AM 3 33b3

UJkifltS
I Parts and Picture Tube Guar
anteed For One Year.

Ro o m  a n d  board. Htca eWaa rooexua 411 
Runnala. PlMna AM j

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 East 3rd BiUden ot Sloer Bernes Dial AM $-2531

INVITES YOU TO  
VISIT THEIR  

INTERIOR
DECORATING DEPT.

U  RMSHED APTS. K3

WILL KEEP rbtidren daily. Rea-onabta 
tales lor werfcint mothera. Mrs. Tounf. 
]4«7JCast 3th. AM 44034

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4 5723

West 3rd 
DUl AM 4-3506

KAUNDRT tn C B
IRONOIO 01 34 DOZEN. Mixed plecci 
cnly AM 471U. 411 Runneb
IRONTNC, W ANTED. DUl AM 4-rUt
IRONING WANTED. 1711 Viiylnla. Dial 
AM 8-3141
fRONIWt. MENDING done Mrs. Csltert. 
]t04 Block. BouUs BircIweU Lane
IRONINt. W ANTED. SI isi Cmen. Jo cents 
for emits and panla. Wide pleated akiru 
33 cents. AM 43737.
SEWING G«

W hnppiA WTH Wem I
•BWDOO AMD akerallnna Til 
airs CRortbwaA Dial AM 4«U8

R-mcels

REOTEATIMG. 8EWDIO. i 
are re-knltte-L altermtOoaA 
303 Wost Rid.

lecdhx, sweat 
3 axn.-4 pxa

WANTED ALL kteds of aewtaf. AM 4J844 
133$ Scurry

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1 -3 0 " KELVINATOR Electric 

Range. Automatic oven.
Like new. $99 95

l-l)E T K O IT  JEWEL Gas Range.
\ ery clean. $99 95

1—30" ENTERPRIZE Gas Range 
Ix-ss than one year old. $79 95 

1_1T" RCA Table Model T V. Set. 
Complete with 30 foot antenna

$'.19 95
1-17 • PHILCO Table Model T V 

Set Complete with 30 
foot nntenna. - $99 95

1-17 ' HOFFMAN Console Model 
T V. Set Complete with 
30 foot antenna. $129 95

TERMS AS IX)W AS $5 00 DOWT< 
AND $5 00 PER MONTH.

Only

$149.88
FURNISHED D U P l.U  •parunrnt. 2-roocn 
Rnd back porch. No bUU (lakl. LocRtqd
1503 Scuri7 * oorth ApoitmenC. 
month. DiaI AM 4>294l.

I NKtRMSHEO HOUSES

3-ROOM NICELY Fumlahed apartment. 
Errrytblnf private, air conditioned. ulUl- 
lie. paid. Suitable lor couple. Apply 614 
Orel*

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St Dial AM 44261

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN turnuhod tpart- 
entnU. BUM pold. Pnvoto b^Uu. On# 
room. $4b-t90; two rooms. $5At45; 2 rooms. 
975-m. Kinc Aportmoou. 3IM Johnsoo.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Very doRirmhlo 2 roomi. psnel rmr bostme. 
Wsshlng fsclluiM oci prenmM. Wott Uich* 
o sy  90 • Near AlrbSM

NEARLY NEW 
UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER

We But. Sell and Swap 
FURNIT’ ’RE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial A.M 4-9088

LRUOM FURNISHED apartmenL pn .a le  
bath. bUU poul. 145 month Ntvbuni • 
Wrldinc 200 Brown. AM 4̂ 92JI

RENTALS K REAL ESTATE
K6 HOUSES FOR S A L ^ U

3-R(X)M AND batb unfumubed houae. Alw 
4 room and batb (umUbed apartment, bee 
at 3«1 BeU or Dial AM 43473 after 3 30. FOR SALE OR TRADE
MISC. FOR RE.VT K7
WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent. WiU nr- 
ranfo giio of tpoco to «uU ynur requiro* 
L'.eol. WoBtern Iro Company. 709 East 3rd.

BuRtneti tocatkw oo D. B. 90. BmaJI Aown 
poymont.
29x40 TUo BulkUnf. On V» I . 90. SmAll 
Down po>mont.
5 roocm. North tUto. $4700.

BUSINESS BLTLOlNiiS K$
WAREHOUSE FOR rent. 4Ui and Oaleaa 
Ion Dial AM 4744T. D. R Wtley.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

Dial AM 44343 ar AM 47X73

R EA L ESTA TE
BUSINE.SS PROPERTY LI

Marie Rowland
r i t n  AM E3S91 147 W SUt

rURNINHED APARTMENT. 3 reonu and 
batb. All bine paid 4U 34 par weeE Dial 
AM 3-3313
3RCX>M AND 3-m m  fumidved apart- 
meolr Apply B ni Csarta. 1334 Weel 3rd.

MRS. •DOC' W<X)D3 
I3tb Dial AM X349S

•ewiEf. 447 Ka.1 I

MICKIE'S
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FsSnrv. Dranenei. Bedrpreada (Caetnen 
A Raadymacei. sbpeorera. Upboleirrv 
roam  Rubber. Reftnohuif and Repair of 
Waad and Steel Funuiore. TeoeUab Bbndi. 
Shadea aad KIracb Roda.

rXEK FJITIMATU 
FICKUP and D»:UVKRY

2006 Runneb Dial AM 4^564

115-117 Main Dial A.M 4-5285

OUTSTANDING VALUES
GoodFull Sire Gss Range 

condition

3-RCN3M FURNISHED a|>artnienL Cloae m 
Dial AM 47331

COMPLETE CAFE to be moved. In oper- 
oUnn. Ooc¥l locoikin. Chrop rent Other 
buBinru mterrtU. H«rdr • Colo. 909 
Pbelpft Avonue. Littlefield. TeiA«

HOtSES FOR SALE L2

ONE LARGE 2 rvKicn furnished apartment 
Prtvala batb. BOIa pe$d. $45. AM 4>543L 
402 Oaleexton.
5-ROOM Pl'RNlAHEO oportment. Private 
bath. AdulU and M  peu. 411 X>oocl^**

YOU CAN

SAVE DOLLARS

M1SCELLA.NEOUS C7

—AT COST AND BELOW— 
Odds and ends t>f merchandise— 

•Ml New.
' Include";

Gloves—Kid and .Nylon. Good selec
tion of Belts. 2 FonnaLs, .Mies 9 
and IS One size 9 Corduroy Jump
er Dres. .̂ A few Blouse.s and Sweat
er!, Costume Jewelry, Etc.
See these at my home 1518-B 
Wood, between 10 a m and 4 pm . 
any weekd.iy. Phone AM 4-5190.

Innerspring Mattress 
and Box Springs

33^0 Off

ilood I'.ted Automatic 
Washers Starting at

3 Piece laving Room Suite 

5 Piece Dinette

3 R(X>M FURNISHED apartmrrt suitabit 
for coupW 1505 Orret* AM 4-5642.

Several Nice Living Room Tables 
starting at .. $100

8 Piece Dining Boom Suite. Real 
Value ................................... $59.95

FURNISHED 3-ROOM xpunm.nt. P n .x tr  
bath. Fn«idalrr cloaa ttv. bilU paid. 405 
Mam. AM 4̂ 2293
5-ROOM FVRNIAHED apartmmt $45. BUU 
paid. AM 5̂ 3099. Mra. O. O Ward. 1010 
Writ 9ih
APARTMENT FULLY fumlahtd tncludm« 
TV* 3 larf* rooma and bath. Watrr fumiNh- 
rd. $40-vUh<Hit TV. $T. Da>a. AM 4-44U. 
nt«hU AM 4-4342

S4B OaCKN STAMPS

$4995

'*4

- aA ■ bIT I I -WfOvflWMM r^ iW  
MADE TD ORDE*

W « 9 w  W «R  C m m

WMto Ovtiida Paint
S m atm  !
$ 2 . »  Oa$2.3

BIG SPRING  
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1587 We«t Tklrt 
DUl AM A«r71

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-3831
RKMtNUTUN RAND typrwru*r-T*k» up 
payment. 41 O* par *r»k  Dial AM 44S44.

211 We.st 4th Dial AM 4 7532!

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR THIS’

1952 JEEP with 4 wheel drive 
and healer. EicelleRt rondiliofi. 

BARGAIN

Lockhart-Collins 
Nosh, Inc.

1011 Gregg Dial AM 4 .'i04l

L  M. BROOKS
Appliance A Furniture Co.

Invites You To Visit 
Their Drapery Department.

See The New Trans-world Prints. 
Also .Many Lovely Casement 

.Materials.
Draperies, Slip Covers 

Custom Made In Our Own 
Workroom.

24 Hour Order Service On Ihese 
exciUng drapery and slipcover 

Fabrics.
L. M. BRCX)KS

Appliance & Furniture Co. 
112W 2nd Dial AM 3-2522
WIZARD IMPERIAL ▼•rinim rk»nrr. 
964 95. wixard IVhiT* VAcmiin rk^nar. 
$49 95 Wentrm Atiid Atora. 3h9 Mata

Bew Appliance? with an S.I.C. UoanU
- 1 . 4 '  * n r r ’r-""’

r

$0 whotever you need money
SOS I . ,  SIC!

APARTMENT- NEAT and clean, fultv fur- 
nlubad. InchMltnf §V W itrr fumUhad. Cut 
off from other apartment by clrwet and 
bath. Extra r.lea aad <lo«e tn. $49 with 
TV. $45 without. Dtyt. AM 4 4431 m<hU 
AM 4^42
2 ROOM rCRNlAHED apartmart. 105S 
«e<t 19Ul Coupla only, oo peii. Apt$l> 
Kioa Mato.
MODERN FURNURED dupAei apartment, 
newly decorated. $50 nKmth. bilU paid. 
2n$-B Nardm« Applv Wal«reen Druf
LAROE $ROOM fumUhed apartment. New
ly radecorated. RtlU paid. 4tH Ryoo. Dial 
AM 5-2144
LARGE NICELY furnished apartment. 
ReaBonable BUU paid Available Novem
ber 1 Inquire at OfT We«t Third Street.
THREE AMALL fumUhed apartn-ert* J 
W Elrod. 19no Mam. Dial AM 47109
2 AND 3 ROOM fumuhed apartmentn. 
RtlU paid $4A 701 NoUr Dial AM 4-7404

MCDONALD. ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4-4277 AM 44444 AM 43403
5-bedroom. 3 balhx. Extra M . Income prop
erty in rear.
New 3 bedroom bnck oo Weit 15lh. BuiH- 
tn elect no ovro and •tore, copper Venta- 
hood $12 909
3 bedroom home Dear Junior CoOefa. 
$2250 down.
3 bedroom, den-kltchea combmatloD, prae- 
UcaDy new $11,900
3 bedroom. 2 baihx. WxchtDftoa FTacc
5 fNiocn home. 2 extra lou
Beautiful 4 bedruom and den bom#.
Ahown by appurntment onlr
Larft 4 room, comer lot $3199 down.
3 bedroom home. 11th Place. Good buy. 
700 foot front with Inrome property oo 
West 4lh

OWNER leavinc lovn. 2 bedroom hcxne 
with farace. fenced yard, choice location. 
Amall down-payment* $67 month 
DUTINCTITB 5 bedroom brick, t tUe 
batha* den. wood-bumtnf fireplace. Car* 
peted. Choice locatioa.
4 Ronma. 2 batha. comer lot* paved. 
$1500 down.
FumUhed duptea. choice locanoB. 17990. 
Beauuful Brick* 5 bedrooma, t balha. 
decL
New 2 bedroom, den* tUe bath* wool car
pet. yaraft. $12,500.
lowely 3 bedroom, distnf room, carpeted. 
Patio, fenced yard, faraoe. comer lot
5 Room, farate. on 75 ft. comer lot. 2
blocks of abopptne center. $9400. 

m. fumlahe2 Bedroom, fumlahed. Cbotca lecatlOBu 
■mail down payment

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd Dial AM 4-7916

5 ROOM AND bath unfumtahed bouaa. 14* 
X 22*. $mon AM 42504

SPECIAL—Larfe t  bedroom maaaary 
home. FuDy carpeted. air-condUloood. 
larca cloaeu. eery modem. 97999. 
SPECIAL—Prettf 9 bedroom, watk-ta cloa- 
eta carport. $59 dkiqUi. Small equity 
$9750 t

I NFURM.SHED APTS. K4
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT T h r e e  
ronma Prefer couple 709 Kunneh. Dial 
AM 47313
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT- 3 e x t r a  
larte rooma. Private baih Walking dis
tance of town Dial AM 4-4522. See Em
mett HuU. 410 Eaat Third

BARGAIN BUYS
Extra nice duplex Good location. 
5 rooms and bath one side, 3 
rooms and bath one side. Will take 
late model ear as part down p.ny- 
ment Completely furnished wiih 
new furniture
Two new well located 2 bedroom 
duplexes. Sound proof. Venetian 
blinds, h.vrdwood floors. 1 o t .s of 
closet space. Rents for $130 00 per 
month
ISOxl.SO foot lot located on Gregg. 
Priced worth the money.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM « 5 3 2  or Res. AM 4-2475

RPECIAL—2 Radroom FBA. carpotad Uv- 
tn< room, me# cloavf*. duct-la atr. 220 
wuint. utiUty room. $U month. $9499. 
VACANT NOW—On# block from CoOvto. 
2 bedroom and dm . wool carpottec. caix- 
tral heat. duct-la air. larya ktteboa. 
breakfaat room, fuett bout#, til# fvnead. 
$11,500
OWNER LEAVTNO-New 2 bedroom, Uryt 
rioaetx. bic Uvlny room and kttchra, duct- 
m air. carport. 944 month. $11,209.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Tht Boom M Bfttrr L6Mln(«~

Dial A.M 3 2450 800 Lancaster

3 BEDROOM HOME. Airport AHOUton. Al"0 
l.rm  lo Anroo* Will Iru l. for Bl*
Sprint property. 321 Utxh Road. Dial 
AM 44M7

FIRNI.SRED HOUSES K5
RECONDITIOTfED 3 ROOMS, tn od m . atr 
coodltlon#a Kltclwnett... S34 month. nUrht- 
It ram  Vaufhn a VtUafr. W nl Hlsbway 
AM 44431

ALDERSON REAL 
F.STATE EXCHANGE

SMALL FURNISHED house Fenced bark 
yard. Alui three bedroom unfumlAhed 
bouse 1104 RunneU
FOUR ROOM and hath fnmlAhed houee. 
For Information AM 4 4 ^
3-ROOM AND bath fumlAhed houae $40. 
Water paid Fenced yard. 2200 Nolan 
AM 44434
MODERN 3 ROOM and bath fumlahed 
houae All larye rootna. Water paid Locat
ed 407 Eaat 13th. In rear. Apt^y 42$ Dal- 
laa
3 ROOM FURNUtHCD houae. Oaa and wa
ter paid 2009 N$lan. Dial AM 44.S97.

UNFIUm s HED b o u s e s K6
S ROOM UNFURNISHED Nnue for rent. 
WUl sccepl xmxU thlld. Dial AM 4447*.

"Just llom t Folks"
AM 4 2807—AM 4 236S-AM 3-3147 

1710 Scurry
BEAUTIFUL NEW 3 bedroom. 2 b»Ui«. 
Ur«* lot. only lew Ditnutei drive from 
city. (I3 .vn
VERY PRETTY 3 bedroom, b.th and 
near arhonl. ahadow trace, aiiached ca- 
raiir. 31.S.SOO
SPACIOUS BRICK 4 bedroom, 2 batha. 
Kue.t room «u h  privata hath, lovely pan. 
riled kltchen-dra combination, built In o .en  
and rantr. dUhwa«her. Call for appoint- 
mra I
BAROAIN, 3 bedroom, aepar.tr dlntn* 
room, carpetin* and drape*, iiimty room, 
patio and feneed back yard, attached 
*ara«e. $11,300.

FOR SALE* 3 Bedroom hour* to be rooyad 
Dial AM 43S5I.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK: 3 bedrooma, 1 batha. 
•paciou. kitchen adjotninf combed-pto* 
den. fireplace, double ( .r a f*  S23.SOO 
SMALL EQUITY: 3 large bedrooma. < 
clo*rt., paiiiry. fara«e. 3(7 month. 
NEAR 8HOPP1NU AREA S room borne, 
gara.e, fenced yard. 37M0 
NICE HOME: 3 bedroom., 3 balha. 
113 5in
NEW HOME: Brick Him. carpeted, cen
tral heat. Formica kticbeo. bousa proper 
■ TOO >q ft 33730 down.
ATTRACTIVE; 3 bedroom borne, w e l l  
lard-caped lot. kRchen-dlnliis area ISiM. tl*ani
LIKE NEW: Attractive FHA borne, paved 
corner lot, fenced yard Quirk aalc. 83*60. 
LOTS' I Iota for quick .ale.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM S2330 13U

IN PARKHILL- 3 bedroom home, knotty 
pme den, dinint mom. gara«a, pailn, 
lenced yard, nica thniba. Bargain- 311.600.
LARGE SUBURBAN home. .1 bedroom., 
2 tile bath*, dining room, cnmplettd anon. 
Romna and rineeta eitra large. Carport- 
•torage, lot 110x333. 313.600.
VACANT-2 bedroom bom* very cloe* to 
•cltooix. 31*00 down, 360 month.
31300 WILL BUT equity In Die* 3 bed
room home, alr-condU M r duct, ihadow 
fence, patio. 36S month. Vacant.
ROUSE FOR SALE- t  room, nnd batb with 
3 large Iota. 36000 caali *r win coDgtdor 
trad* for acreage tn Fannin County. CaU 
Tom Lockhart, AM 4304L

3-SMALL UNFURNISHED houao*. One 
furalabed houee. Oood loeatlon. i l l  E. |
I3lh. AM 44433
3-ROOM AND bath unfiirauted houee ! 
310* Main. Dial AM 49133. Water bill I 
paid. I
NEWLY DECORATED 2 bedroom unfur 
nl..hed houee. Dial AM 44135.
FOR RENT: 6 room imfumlehed hoiue. 
V »  month. Dial AM 46107.
SMALL 4 ROOM and bath unfiiml.hed 
houee 330 month. 1000 Eaet 16th. Dial 
EX S-41M
FOUR ROOM unftiml.hed houee. One bed- 
mom. Wired for electric atove and plumb
ed for automatic wtuher. lots East 31et. 
Apply n o  Eaat 15th.

Tlw SovHiwttttni luvottmoirt Compmy
418 B. SN « .  Mg Sgriag Ph«M AM 4-$241

Anh UXJM

Look - Look
1951 HUDSON Honipt 4-dt>or sc- 
dan. Has radio, hratrr and Hy- 
dramatlc drive. An idval family 
car for anl.v

$485
Lockhort-Collins 

Nosh, Inc.
1811 Grsgg Dial AM 4*5849

10 FHA and Gl 3-Bedroom 
Homes Left

$50.00 Deposit, Plus Closing Cost 
PRICE RANGE $9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY $60.00 MONTHLY 

Including Taxts And Insuranc*
Located In College Park Estote$

.S'*. DOWN ON FIIA IXIAN.S TO SERVICE PERSONNEL

Tha Faaturas:
Asbastos Siding with #  Duct For Air
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinats 
Tila Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doubla Sink 
Formica Drainboard

Conditionar 
Pavad Straat 
Piumbad For Waahar 
Tub With khowar 
Natural Woodwork 
Salaction Of Colort

AHached Garaga
O FFICE ON

11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE  
DIAL AM 4-7950

-F r

i l  /

NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

ONLY 8 LEFT
With Built-In Elactric Ovan And Ranga 

84 Foot Front Lot
Many Other Outstanding Features

West Texas Builders
Salas By

M c Do n a l d , r o b in s o n , M cC LE s k e y
709 Main , Dial AM 4-8901

Res. AM 4-5603. AM 4-4227, AM 4-6998

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

r aaOaty Daaler
Par

H^dfman
N E W  B L A C K  '

i . s K  ) \

GEN E NABORS
TV-9ADI0 SERVICE

Parmorly ‘ 'WlmaleM’s"
Big Spring's Largast 
Sarvica Dapartmant 

K j^ G o U a d ^ ^ ^ D i^ ^ M  4-1

Factory Aatkorixed Dealer 
Far

RCA VICTOR
TELEVISION
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

FtMTOcriy "Wlnilett’s”
Big Spring's Largast 
Sarvica Dapartmant

217 GflUad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
X -X M 40-T V . Midload; OiaHiial 4—KBST.TV, t la  

X -d C O S A -T V , OtlasSBi C h a ru M l M - K C B D - T V ,  
M l I X  K D U B -T V . U it ib o c k . P r o o r a m  i id o n a a -  

by etattans. Thoy ara rasponsibla

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

.4 0$—2-Oub PUybouee 
9 (X^Mouxe P ^ y  
3 30"~DinBh Sbore 
3 Ifewt Cbrevea 
9 00 flportB 
9.I3->Ntvt* W e#lb«
• 30-OU Bhow 
9 43—Induxtry On Peradc 
7 OO-OOP PoUtkal 
7 30—Tenne»»e« S iyiW 
7 53-OOP PomiCBl

9 00—Video *nieftire 
9.U0-Bel Your Life
9 30—Drafnei
10 00—NewA. Winr » Spt 
10.30—ConUdfnluU File 
11 :00—Late Show
12 flO--Mfn (>» *
FYIIDAY MOENINQ 
7.0O-TodAy 
• oo—Dtng IVmf School 
9 30—Band.^taad

9 00—Home 
10:00—Tic Tee Doueb 
10.30-It Could Be You
11 OO-Mnvlc
12 30—Muxlc Room
1 no- Metinre
1 55—Demo rfilUical 
42 00—Queen i^t m Dey
2 43—Modem Komeoeex
3 no—Comedy Tune
3 30—So’uitf for the Ctrl*

KEST-TV CBANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 30—Devoliohal 
4 3$—Prtriewa 
4 43—Abort Bub)ecU 
3 OO—Lnnfhom Thfetro 
9 uO-Bnac« Prwtier

$ 13—Newx. Sports 
$ 30- Eddie Arnold 
7 no-Western Marshal 
7 3$—CiuftLI 
I 3 0 -Touchdown 
9.0O-L*wrence Welk

10 oo-Ntws* Weetber 
10:15—^M>r49 
ID TO s tu  Tbt&lro 
IRIDkk 
3 15- l*reYiews 
3.20 Mo>ie

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
4 OO—Little Tbeeiro 
4.13—Aten Dyer 
4 30—On CAmpux 
3 OO—Cape. Kangaroo 
3 3 0 -Tbe CUoa Kid 
9 OO—Sports 
9 lO-Wealbor 
9 IS^Kews 
a 30-OU Keporl 
7 OO—Came Of *nie Week 
7 30—Football Forecast 
7 43—Leahy'a PredKtlcQ

• on -low n  And Country 
9 15-Pkmeer IS
• 30-Waterfrool
9 uo-Aecret t lie 
9 30-ClUnai

10 30-Bews
10 43-Weaiher 
10 50—Sports 
n  oo-N tieOwl Theatre 
12 00-L 'te  News. 8tgn 0 9  
FBIOAT MOBNINO

9 3^1nspiraiioQ. News 
Weather

to 00 - Permian *rheaire
11 30—Fem lR ania.
12 uo—Our Mus brooka 
12 30—Hou»eparty
1 OO—Big Psyotf
1 30-B<^ Crosibr
2 00—Brtghier Dae
2 3 0 -Edge of Nifbl
3 0 0 -Take 15
3 13—Open House

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
4 90—Oen# Autry 
$ 00—Bunny ‘Tbeatro 
3:13—Loenv Tunea 
3 43—HoapUalttr Ttme
• 90—News. Wthr . S ^ r u
• 13—Here e Howell
9 30—From Hollywood 
7 OO-PolUlcal 
7 10—Tenneseeo Fmto 
i  00—DatoUoo Curgpo

I 30—Celebrity nayhotme
9 OO—Oroucho Mirx 
9 30—Dragnet

10 fO-W’alter Wlncbell
10 30-New« Wtbr, 8?<e. 
10 50-Chan 11 Theatre 
f  BIDAT MOBNtNO
7.0O-Teday 
• on—Ding Dong School 
9 30-Bandstand 
9 09—Homo

10 00- Tic Tac Doufb
10 3 0 -It Could Be You
11 OO-Cnok Hook 
It 43-R FD  11
12 00—Aerenadere
12 30—Tennessee Cml#
1 00—klattneo
2 OO-Queen for a Day
2 43—Modem Romances
3 oo-Cocoedy Timo 
2 30-Stu CrvtD

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — .SWEETWATER
4 Wetwra Tb«*tr*
!  30—CroMTowb
5 6, —Bchtod th* New.
• 0 ,-N fW k  Wthr SpU.
• 16—Doue EawxrOx
• W—lUng* RtOrv
7 0, —Crunch *nd Dm 
7 3,—T*l* SpcTl.
• 0, —Pamsport To Daogtr 
t  30—PllUbury Show
• 0 ,-M r . And Mri. Nortb
• 10—CUmxx

I* ] , —M.W., Spert*. W’ tta*

i r w —Cbaa. 13 Tbvatr* 
13 OO-Stg* OO 
FRIDAY
7 on—C*p(*tii KAngxrm 
7 35-Canoan.
7 3 ,—Capialn Kangara*
7 66—Sing Song 
I *•—Garry Mnnra 
t  3* -F tn t An.rricana 

I* 0»-Valiant Lmly 
I* 16—I « v .  (X iJf*
1* 3*—Svarcb for Tom’ n 
I* 46—Svnnoovlla

II 0 ,-N rw i
II I*—fuand. B* Counl*4 
11 3* Bulhllng Amrrica 
13 30-N rw .
13 46—Hou«* Party 
I Big Payoff 
I 3n—Bob Cro.by 
3 on—Rrighiar Day 
3 16—Srerrt Sform 
3 3n-r.<l(. of Right 
3 0*—Rraipa Boundu, 
1.3a-M ovt* Maim**

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4 30—Weatera Tiieatra
5 30—Croaaroade
S 50—Bebtod Tbe Newt 
4 oo-N eva. Wthr Sp4a 
4 13—Dauc Cdwarda 
9 30—Raaga Bkder 
7 90—Cnmcb and Dee 
7 30-Bporta
9 no—To Be Announced 
9 30—Pltlabury Show
9 no—Bob Cummlngi 
9 30-Climag

10 30—N e ^
10 49-Bporta

to 43-Weatber
11 00-Crystai Ball
12 00—Biga Off 
FBIDAT atOBNINO
7 OO—Captain Kangaroo 
7 23—Cartoons 
7 30—Captain Kangarua 
7 53—Bliur done I  00—Oarry Moore 
9 30—miike n Rich 

19 09—Valiart l.a<ty 
1# 13-tg$ee or Life 
in 30—Aearrh for Tnm’r  
10 4>-9ennnnea#

11 fxŝ Newe
11 10—Alary]. Be Courted
11 1 5 -Work! Tuma
12 do—Our MUa Brooke 
12 3 5 -News
12 43—Houae F^iiy 
1 nr^ Rtf paroff
1 35-RobCmabT
2 05—Bnghier Day 
2 15—Aecret 8U>rm
2 30-F d«e nt Nlghl
3 OtV-Beelpa ftoundup 
3 30—MoTte Marqiiee

M U FFLERS
(EXHAUST SILENCERS)

ALL CARS
WRITTEN  

GUARANTEE^
WRITTEN

.GUARANTEE
A tail PIPis

20-M INUTE SERVICE

FIREBALL MUFFLER
SERVICE 

1220 WEST 3RD

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

PACKARD-BELL 
TELEVISION

Ws g*r*W  AD Ml

Evarything In
Talsvision Salas And Sarvica 

Two Factory Trainad
ZEN ITH  AND RCA VICTO R TV

Tachniciant on duty at all timas

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
113117 Main Dial AM 4*5265

A t  t S T
IIOU.SES PO

SLAl
BARGAIN BUI 
no*r ocbool. 18 
2 Larg* dupMx 
ttoeo.
81600 Down- 3 
6 Room. 711 N 
Pretty S Room 
Duptoi furnlabi 

SEE BOU.E
1306 Gregg

B M A tLB O O jii 
loesUoa. W in  e 
C*r* of HocAld
SECOND HOUl 
d*r. Roui* to 
and both eott: 
from t  *.m. t 
s.m . to 13 noon 
will bo gcceptc 
S. C*a Snyder 
PlpetlnoiComp*
HOME PGR »t
AM 4*6711; gl 
chorry.
OWNER UEAV 
bedroom home, 
price $4600. Dl
2 LARGE ROC 
moved. Cheep 
owner 710 Eae
FOR BALE by
room O. I. hoR 
PUce.

SL>^
SUBURBAN ] 
bedroom, cen 
en-<Unlng, 
down.
BRICK B*si 
gnd drgped 
3 roaoi guet 
coitggo. cont 
3 Nlc* home 
ygrdi. Nlco I 
1306 Oroge

TRADE MY h  
Big Spring. J 
pertntendent 1

LOTS FOR
CHOICE LOT ( 
Noar fchool an 
Box 7301, Tull

Schoo
1948 CHEV 
Equipped 
er. Very e
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$10*72 
Gl or

Bob Fl<
Dai
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HOUSES FOR SALE L2

S LA U .G H T E ^ ^ 'S
BARGAIN BUYERS - 5 rooms, closo-ln. 
nosr aebool. M7S dowri. Total S3500.
X Larys dupUxss. 3 room houst • 3 lots- 
SSOM.
tlXOO Down- X Bedroon. Onis XS300 
S Room. 711 North Scuitt. XIOOO down. 
Proltr X Room (umUbad. tlOOO down. 
Dupios rumlabod om r n .«M  

BEE BOU.ETIN rOR GOOD BUTS
180» Gregs_______Phone AM 4-2682

BlXAIiL HOGi b  for sals- tIOOO down. Good 
loeatiOD. Win earrjr nota. Writs Box B4X3 
Caro of Hotald
SECOND HOUSE tor sals to htKhost btd- 
dor. Ilouss to bo inorod. One 3 bedroom 
and bath sottaiie bouse wlU be tltown 
from t  a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays and * 
a m. to II noon. Baturday only. Sealed bids 
will ^  aeoepted tbroufh noon. November 
5. CaM Snyder 3.B861. Texas-New Mexico 
PlpellneiCompany, Box 853, Bnyder. Texas.
HOME FOR sale at 504 East ISth. Days. 
AM 4-5711: after 5, AM 4-57SS. J. B 
Cherry.
OWNER LEAVING town. Must sell our 1- 
bedroom home. Carpeted Large lot. Total 
price $4500. Dial AM 4-33SS after 5 p.m.
3 LARGE ROOMS and bath house to be 
moved. Cheap price for quick sale See 
owner 710 East 3rd Dial AM 4-X437.
FOR BALE by owner; Equity In two bed
room G. I. home. AM 3-23X0. 1904 Eleventh 
Place.

, SLAUGHTER'S
SUBURBAN HOblE: Very pretty new 3- 
bedroom. central heat, knotty pine kltch- 
en-dlnlng, acre. Only $ 9 ^ , $3100
down.
BRICK Beautiful tlrmt room earpeieo 
and draped X largo bedrooms. X baths. 
X room guest eottago plus nice t-rooro 
cottage central boating, cooling 
2 Nice homes on one lot. Landscaped 
yards. Nice buy
1X06 Grogs _____________ AM 4-aPI7

TRADE MY home In Dallas for home In 
Big Spring. J. R. Riggins, care ^  8u- 
perlntendent TAP Railway.

RkAL tS T A T E
.'iUBDRBAN' L4
ONE OR moke acres Mr sale. > MSS par 
acre Closo to school Torms V d oe li^  
Phono AM4-MIX w  aMS-XXlS W e r « h
Peeler ■'

FARMS A RANCHES U

HURRY! HURRY!
2 acres left on East ,Highway 80. 
$12So for both.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 G re ff

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

DENNIS THE M ENACE
r

M 'T O M O B IL E i M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI

SALES # SERVICE

LOTS FOR SALE L3
CHOICE LOT M X 140 -  10$ Ml. Vernon. 
Near school and college. $1795. Write P.O. 
Box 7X01, Tulie. Oklabome.

School Boy Special
1948 CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 
Equipped with radio and heat
er. Very clean

$125.00
Lockhort-Collins 

Nosh, Inc.
1011 G re ff Dial AM 4-5041

HURRY  
18 NEW  

3 BEDROOM  
BRICK HOMES

In Beautiful 
MONTIC^LLO 

A LL BRICK ADDITION

1 G .l. OR 
FHA HOME

Ready For 
Occupancy
2 RIorba Scriith of

WASHINGTON PLACE
SCHOOL

$10750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Formica Drain
•  No Heavy Traffic
•  Double Sink
0  Tile Bath with Shower
•  Mahogany Dooro
•  Glats-Linod Water 

Heater
0  Plumbed for Washer 
0  1 or 2 Tile Bath 
0  Paved Street 
0  60' to 75' Frol 

Lott
0  Duct for Air 

Conditioning 
0- Carport 
0  Control Haating 
0  Choice of Colors and 

Bricks

Monticello
Development

Coro.
Bob Flowart, Salas Refk 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5998

W ash !
a th i

»h M ge

! '55 CHAMPION 4-door .......  $1395
'54 CHAMPION Club Coupe , $ 995
'53 FORD 4-door .................... $ 850
■52 CHA.MPION Hardtop . . . .  $ 650 
'52 COMMANDER 2-door . . . .  $ 685
■52 CHAMPION 4 -d o o r ......... $ 550
■51 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ .........  $ 495
■51 F O R D .................................$ 325
■47 CHEVROLET P a n e l....... $ 125
■49 PONTIAC .........................  $ 125
■49 STUDEBAKER H-ton .. $ 325 
■46 FORD ..................  $70.00

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

BEST VALUES DAILY”
'51 FORD 2-door. Has radio, heat
er and Fordomatic ................  $395
■53 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88' 
2-door ...................................... $1195
■53 DODGE 2-duor. Has radio, heat
er and overdrive ....................  $695
■53 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Has radio, 
healer, overdrive, air conditioner, 
seat covers and white wall 
t ir e s .......................................... $935

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W 3rd________ Dial .AM 4-5312

YOUR B F ^  BUYS
■56 FORD Victoria. Fully

equipped ................  $2295
■55 F'ORD 2-door. Has radio and 

heater $1895
■53 BUICK 4-door. This one is 

loaded $1095
'S3 BUICK Hardtop. Has radio and

heater ........   $1095
■51 FORD Victoria. Has radio and 

heater .. $595

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES 

610 West 4th Dial AM 4-5471

A U T O M O B ILE S M l A U T O M O B ILE S Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct. IV56 9-A
TRAILERS MS'TRAILERS

THE BOSS HAS GQNE ON VACATION 
COME ON DOWN-WE'LL MAKE YOU 
A DEAL. SOME OF THEM REDUCED 

AS MUCH AS
$ 1000.00

SPARTAN— GREAT LAKES—NASHUA— ROCKET

BURNETT TRAILER SAI

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

A U T O M O B ILES M

• I'LL HAVE TO CHAR0E >0U FDR ;W SH 0T5;7He 16AVB HIM 
AND THE owe HE GAVE ME WHEN I  BENTO VlER TO GET MV 
^ e r i \ 0 6 c o p p  ’

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
I »4  rORD CU8TOML1NK fordor. Radio, 
heater, overdriTt Exeellont oondlttoo. 
Good rubbor. $$M. Joo Lomuo, Ackorly.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
r o R  BALE or trade: 1»47 Ford H ton 
pickup. 1624 Eaat 17th.

TRAILERS M3
USED 2 WHEEL traUec* 135.00 
4*5797 or at 411 DatUd.

Dial AM

AUTO SERVICE MS

X-SEL 0

This Winter

GO FIRST CLASS
RADIATOR

SALES k  SERVICE SINCE 1919

PEURIFOY 
RADIATOR CO.901

East 3rd
Home of Perco Muffler Compeny

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

'53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

•52 FORD FORDOR 

TERMS

DON'S GULF SERVICE
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

511 East 3rii Dial AM 34111 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

SERVICE
DON HOOVER, Dealer

OUTSTANDING ^
1955 FORD V 4  Malnllae 2-4ioer 
xrfUa. Thii beantifni car has 
only. 14.000 actual miles. If 
you're lookinf for a freat value 
tee this one at only

$1285
Lockhort-Collins 

Nosh, Inc.
lOM G re ff Dial AM 4-5e41

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 8266

inx MOOKL rORO S-door. Clexs tnd rjr.a 
good. Col^moo'B Diivt*lA« USt KftM trd. 
Hugh Colem*a.

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Only A Few Miles
1958 NASH Rambler Hardtop. 
Radla, healer and air condiUou- 
inf. Thit li a demonitrator with 
all power and )u$t a few milea.

BIG SAVING

Lockhort-Collins 
Nosh, Inc.

1011 G re ff Dial AM 4-S04I

SPECIALS
Several food aned automatic 
.22 riHet. From $U.5e to $n.5«. 
Good u$ed Royal 

typewriter $48.00
G o ^  used radios.

From 88.00 U $20.00
Complete topply parti and serv- 
irc for all elwctrie rarora. 
Dealer la Johuaoa Sea-Hoi'ac 
outboard motora.
We mouai all rifle acopea we 
sen FREE.
Gaaimitb oa duly.

COMPLETE LtNE OF ALL 
TYPF-S OF AMMl’N inON  

SPECIAL ON 12 GA. 
SUPER X $3.15 BOX

Jim's 5porting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson S«8-Hors« Doplor 
104 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

C O R R E C T I O N
C  O  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Good rubber It's u bar- 

gain buy.

SHOULD H A VE READ
$695

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
M l S. O r t n  D i.l AM 4-4353

1953 PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Good rubber. It’s a 
bargain buy.

18 NEW 3-BEDROOM 
G.l. BRICK HOMES
Now Under CoKstm^tion 

Locaticn
Mountain Park\Rood

Total Price $9^725
$200 Down, $300 Closing Cost 

$68.00 Monthly Payments 
Including Taxes and Insurance

THE FEATURES ARE
54' to 104' Frontago 
Confral Haating 
Duct for Air 
Conditionar 
Mahogany Doors 
Taxborough Cabinats 
with "Formica Tapa 
Pavad Straata

Plumbad for Washar 
Doubla Sinks 
Tub and Showtr 
Baths
Aluminum Windows 
Choica of Color 
and Brick

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n
McCLESKEY

709 Main Dial AM 4-8901
' AM 4-6998, AM 4-4227, AM 4-5603

and windows.

Watch The FORDS (xo By
Hara ara a faw of our trada-ins

/ C ^  FORD Customline 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, over-
^ * 9  drive, power seats $1195

$995 
$795

# C  O  FORD Victoria. Equipped with radio, ^ 7 0 ^
heater and overdrive. A slick car....................

f C A  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan Radio, 
^ * 9  heater and overdrive. A nice car.............

f C O  FORD Cu.ktomline 2-door 6 cylinder.
^  ^  Engine completely overhauled....................

FORD Vx-ton pickup. Custom cab, heater and new tires. 
^ * 9  "This one ha.x been

completely reconditioned. . . .  $895
4 C 1  MERCURY 4-door sport sedan. Engine Just 

^  • overhauled. This one is immaculate........... J

TARROX
S(X) W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

Attention Car Owners
WINTERIZE 

YOUR (AR NOW
I Check Radiator 
I Check Thermostat 
I Install or Replace Anti-Freeze 
I Check Brakes 
I Check Windshield Wipers 
I Check Battery 
I Check Points and P lu«  
t Wash and Lubricate Car

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

BATTERIES
Group One

6-Volts .................  $6.95 Up̂
Group Two I

12-Volts ...... .. $11,45 Up
Elxchangs

12 Months Guarantee

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E 3rd AM 4-8225

DAVIS RAYON 

TUBE-TYPE TIRE

7.10x15. Regular price without 
trade-in $29 55. Sale price $19.68

7.60x15 Regular price without 
trade-in $32 30. Sale pries $21.50

8 00x8.20x15 Regular price with
out trade-in $35 SO. Sale price $23 64

Plus Tax

WESTERN AUTO
906 Main Dial AM 4-8341

'Vonf A Bargain?
1950 FORD 4-door sedan. This 
one has radio, heater and over
drive. Aa excellent car for only

$150.00
Lockhort-Collins 

Nosh, Inc.
1011 Gregg Dial AM 4-S04I

NOW 15 THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FA LL CHECKUPI
Come In helore yon 
have a breakdown!
WE USE GENUINE 

IHC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamsta Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

'56
'55
'55
'54
'54
'54
'54
'5 4
'5 4
'53
'53
'5 2

MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton Sedan. New. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan 
FORD Customllna 
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan Clean. 
FORD Custom 
Sedan Tops
CHEVPvOLET Bel-Alr. 
Power Glide. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr. 
Air conditioned. 
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop Spotless. 
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop Coupe. 
BUICK Super 
Sedan Like New. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera Sparkles.

'52
'52
'51
'51
'51
'51
'50
'50
'50
'50
'50
'49

OL06MOBILB ‘NT 
adoor Awijii
F ( » D  Custoa V 4  
Sedan
FORD d u b  Coupe. 
Lika new.
CHEVROLET Flaab 
lino Sedan. 
MERCURY Custom 
Sport Sadna 
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
FORD d u b  Coupe. , 
Solid
CHEVROLET Float- 
line 4-door Sedan. 
FORD Custom V 4  
Sedan.
BUICK Super 
Sedan. SoUd. 
OLDSMOBILE * ir  
Sedan. Mca. * 
FORD d u b  
Coupe. Good.

EVERY CAR LISTED 
< IS A QUALITY CAR 

"A S K  YOUR NEIGHBOR "

Triiiiliui Jours Mm ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-5254

AITTO SERVICE MS

Harold Wont Ada 
Gat Results I

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
r  C  C  PLYMOUTH 4door sedan Equipped with heater and 

• - signal lights. C l  7  O  C
Grey finish......................................................  ^ 1 0 0 3

^ C C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan Has V-8 motor powerflite 
•- radio, beater signal lights ^  1 7  Q

and seat covers Two tone green . . .  ^ 1 / 0 3
s

^ 5 5  4  ton Pickup V-8 Long wheel C l  O Q C
*-• base Has heater and trailer hitch. ^  I <3 O  3

DODQE 4 -ton Pickup Has heater, deluxe C  C  O  C 
cab and trailer hitch................................

8 ^ 2  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan Has r.idio, heatei
and overdrive 
Light grey color. $745

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE

101 Grogg
PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-43S1

 ̂ 40 Years A
SPECIALIST

In front End Alignments and Tire 
Trueing General Automobila Re 
pairing

Modem Brace Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1S09 Gregg Dial AM 44I9Z7

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTSI

AUTO SERV1CK

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 

3U0 N E 2nd Dial AM 3-310

MOTORCYCLES MIS
AUXTATB MOTORCTCLB- X nviWh* 
BmtO down pnjnnoDt. AH MMX

NEED A CAR?
fhen SEE These And BUY The Best!
EVERY DAY 15 5ALE DAY 
AT TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

/  C  T FORD Custom 2-door sedan. F.quipped with radio, hetiter 
^  ■ and overdrive. Color that West Texas Ivory. An excNlont 

car for so little money.

A  CHEVROLET Hardtop. Ha.s radio, heater and .scat cov- 
ers. Beautiful black and green finish This is a sharp 
looking car. Priced to sell.

FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and 
* heater. This is light green and in excellent condition. 

You must see this one.

A  STUDEBAKER Champion 2-door sedan Radio, healer 
and overdrive. A little grey, baby that is .so economical 
to drive. Tidwell special.

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan Equipped with radio and 
heater. This is a one owner car that Is citra  clean 
Beautiful Ught finish and very low mileage.

CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. Radio, heater and sunvisor. 
^ * 9  This is a 24.000 actual miles one owner pickup that is 

the next thing to a new one.

'55

'53

FORD Sunliner convertible Beautiful white with black 
top. Pink and white leather interior. 17,000 actual 
miles Equipped with radio, heater?Yordom alic drive 
and safety belts. A llke-new car thaj we're going to 
sell at a great bargain. y

difr EquCHEVROLET Bcl-Alr 4-door sedih. Equipped with ra 
dio, heater, Power Glide, power steering and air condi 
tioning. A beautiful two-tone white and gold flni.sh 

TTils Is a one-owner, low-mileage car.

^ 5 5  6-cylinder Bel Air 2-door sedan Radio
heater, E-Z-Eye glass, side mirrors, loaded Two-tone 
Ivory and turquoise.

^ 5 5  ^ ® ''R 0 L ,E T  Delray. V-8. Powerglide, 2-door sedan 
Ivory and blue wlUi Interior vinyl plastic.

"You CAN  Trade With Tidwell"

314 $. 3rd

5AVE
THE

DIFFERENCE
A Great Line-Up Df Real Value*
One Owner, New Car Trede-ln*

OLDS.MOBILE Super ‘88' 2-door sedan Has radio, beat 
er. Ilydrimatic, five nearly new premium tires All de 
luxe extrn.s See this one for sure.

/  r  O  OLDSMOBILE Super '88* 4-door sedan This one has ra 
^  dio, heater. Hydramatic, tailored seat covers and wtiltr 

wall tires. A real car for lots of pleasure miles. See and̂  
drive it.

/ r x  FORD Ranch Wagon Thunderbird engine All safety 
equipment Low mileage, one owner. See this one for 
sure.

8 C  ^  MERCURY Custom 4-door Standard shift, radio and 
heater Solid car throughout A good work car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dldsmobile-^MC Dealer

424 East Third Dial AM 40625

LOOK AT THE FINE
SELECTIO N  OF NICE CARS

These trade-ins on New Buicks and Cadillacs er# the 
cleanest cars we have had this year. They're priced 
to sell.
"M AKE YOUR SELECTION TO DAY"
1955 CADILLAC '62' 4-door. Local owner.
1955 BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Extra nice.
1955 BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Fully equipped; 
1955 MERCURY 2-door hardtop. New clean.
1955 CHEVRDLET V-8 4-door sedan. It's clean.
1954 BUICK Roadmaster hardtop. Power equipped. 
1954 BUICK Century hardtop. Clean? Yes sir!
1954 BUICK Special 4-door. Almost new.
1954 MERCURY 2-door hardtop. Local owner.
1954 PDNTIAC Custom 4-door. It's e honey.
1954 FDRD V-8 2-door. Radio end heater. Clean.
1953 BUICK V-8 4-door. Power and air conditioned. 
1953 BUICK 2*dMr hardtop. Extra nice.
1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door. Quality as its best. 

SEVERAL NEW CAR DEMDNSTRATDRS 
"TERMS TD SUIT YDUR BUDGET" .

Uxed^Cor* At The

BARGAIN S
M cEW EN M O TO R CO.

BUTCK-CADILLAC DIAL AM

I
s

I
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Beyond The Moon
Fl.vini; upside dnun. threr K-HMtA Suprr Sabrr fightrr!i of (hr Air Korrr Thundrrbird precision arro- 
batfrs lr.im seem to be passing the moon. left, as they fly over Nellis Air Force Rase near Las Vegas. 
,\rv. Picliirr was taken in morning daylight from another jet plane flying at 13.000 feet by Russ Reed 
of the Oakland. Calif., Tribune. He used a No. 1! yellow filler on an aerial camera, shooting at I.OOOth 
of a second with a lens opening of F16.

Ike's Texas Visit, Bomb

Guilty Pleas Heard
Ten of the persons indicted | into a filling station when arrested 

last Tuesday by the Howard Coun> *̂ *̂ y pobce. Judge Sullivan said 
ty Grand Jury in 118th District 
court appeared before J u d g e  
Charlie Sullivan Thursday morn-

gestion of the district attorney but 
that he “ reluctantly" did so. He 
sentenced the three to two years 

ing and expressed desires to plead foch  in stale penitentiary and 
guiUy then suspended the sentences.

Seven of the ten had been heard I William Gaston, 27-year-
at noon. ?*“  ex-convict, pleaded guilty to

Three Webb Air Force airmen, 
all from Wisconsin, charged with 
attempted burglary of a B i g  
Spring filling station, pleaded guil
ty. They were Richard Quell. 21; 
A. V, Torgerson. 21, and Lester 
Stanley, 18. They asked probation. 
They told the court that on the 
night of Sept. 22. they left the base, 
came to town and were breaking

PLANE
(Continued from Rage 1)

Tests In State Spotlight
By WHITEY .SAWYER

AisoriateO rrrtt Siaft
President Eiseimowcr s coming 

controversy hold the spotlight in 
tho presiiirptial race in Texas 
MMi to Te.vas and the ■1-bor.io 
Thersdav while the question t f 
Governor nominee Price Danid's 
Senate succeSsot featured polities 
on the state level

Eisenhower will visit his native 
Texas Wednesday He will appv'ar 
for one hour at Dallas.

Press Secretary .lame.s Ha,:erty 
said Eisenhower will make a 
"good political speech. ’ lie >aid 
the President will have ‘ 'quite n 
Jot to sav. "

Gov. Shivers, speaking m Nash- 
Tille, Tenn., charged that De"‘>o- 
cratie presidential nominee Adlai 
Stevenson is politically irresp n- 
sible. inconsistent and uns’ ahl?”  
Shivers, who supported Eisenhow
er in 1952. scored what he cal'cd 
Stevenson's “ reckless tamperng 
Wi'.h out national defense and se
en 'ity  of the whole free wo.'ld >y 
his proposal to end the H-bo.-nb 
te s ts "

Sen. Kennedy of Ma.vsachuselLs 
spoke at I.aredo. Fort Stx'kion 
and San Antonio.

The Democratic senator said his 
party bi really the ' partv of the 
future, progress prosperity ;nJ 
GOP record is "one of progress

Mrs. Oveta Hobby, publisher of 
the Houston Post and a to m cr 
member of Eisenhower's Cab-net. 
spoke at Amarillo She ^aJed the 
I'residenfs political ph'loson’iy 
“ iJeepIy American with .i Texas 
flavor."

Johnson, speaking at S.an Anta-

I nio challenged Shivers to git an 
answer from f  S .\tty Gca 

■ Brownell on v iiethcr Bri>vneJl 
‘ will, after the election, sue Texas 
I tor two-thirds of the tidcl.inds 
I Johnson said a 1’ S suit lia.> 
questioned Louisiana s cla.m to 

, part of the tidelands. Both Texas 
I and Louisiana claim their boun- 
i danes extend lO 'i miles out to

Man Receives
Minor Injuries

I Walter James Payton. 53 .Mana- 
jhans. sulfered lacerations .ibout 
I the head but was not sufficiently 
injured to require hospitalization 
at 8 30 a m today when his car 
rammed into the rear of a stopiwd 
transport truck at the intersection 
of the Webb Air Force Ba.se road 
and I ’ S. 80 west of Big Spring 

Deputy Sheriff Jim Engstronn 
.said that the truck, owned by Tex- 

I as Sales and Supply Company, and 
! driven hy Joe Lorence William.s. 
.32. Midland, had stopped on the 
intersection to wait for a light 

'change The truck was traveling 
' w est
j Payton s car came up from ihe 
rear, plowed under the back of the 
trurtt and came to a halt when the 
front wheels struck the rear wheels 
of the truck The car was exten
sively damaged

There were no persons in the 
vehicles except the two men. Wil
liams was not hurt.

ser The U S. claims the Louisi-
liams was not hurt
ana boundary is only three miles.

Daniel said Shivers has crea'cd 
diiuht as to the validity of his 
resignation as sei ator Th? .Aujlm 
Amirican said Daniel exprcised 
hope Shiver', would call the el.'C- 
tirn so a successoi can be on hand 
whin the Senate convenes .Pm. 1.

Daniel ha.s resigned e'fective 
■tan l.v-when h ’  become-; gover
nor if he wins the general ek-c- 
1101—or as *oon as a su.xessor 
qualifies

Daniel said he regretted Shivers’ 
action in not calling a special elec
tion. but said he had done 'iii 
part to keep his rampaign pl--1ga 
that his succcssoi would be cIh>s- 
on by vote and not by appoint
ment

Sh'vrrs wo.*' quoted as saying 
he is walling (or Speaker Rayburn 
and John.son to hold a primary 
and choose a iHiminee aafore he 
calls a special election Th* staie- 
ment was made to the Fort Worth 
St nr-Telegram.

Shivers said he doubted that an 
election could he called un*d after 
Jan IS He said there is a le{al 
question a.s to whether a succe -or 
can be named prior to that time

Daniel had said Ihe governor 
could have r.nlled Ihe election f.nr 
Nov 6

T h a d Hutcheson. R?pjolican 
cannidate for Daniel's post, ar-jed 
Shivers “ to give the people ' (  
Texas assurance that they w-U 
have a chan-e to elect a new jun
ior .senator before Congress rx/r- 
venes Jan 2 "

he didn't want to try to come in 
at that time if it would interfere 
with the regular program of pilot 
training.

The base contacted the s t a t e  
highway patrol and other l o c a l  
peace officers.

The landing area on Webb was 
evacuated Busy I'. S 80. which 
nins along the north end of the 
field, was blocked and efforts verc 
made to evacuate people who 
might be in the possible path of 
the airman if and when he bro’ight 
the plane into the field

North of Lame.sa. Capt Law- 
rerce W. Moellenberg was instruct
ing Lt. DePricst He heard the un
believable conversation between 
the errant plane and the tower and 
came into investigate He got in 
contact with St. Germain, and (lew 
well within visual range, answer
ing questions

After a time, while attempting 
to bring in St Germain and the 
T-33, Capt. Moellenbcrgs r a d i o  
crackled

“ I'm having trouble controlling 
it How do you trim <le\cD this 
thing""

Moellenberg calmly suggested 
certain procedures. St Germain's

COLORAO CITY—Les Ter
ry, 64, was in a satijifactory 
condition in Root Memorial 
Hospital here this morning, aft
er being bitten twice by a rat
tlesnake Wednesday.

Terry was bitten twice on 
the right hand when he stoop
ed to pick up a piece of lum
ber at the edge ol an old house 
on his ranch near H y m a n ,  

v,»v4 ..A-vvil. Avv, ^icoucu lu y about 30 miles southwest of
forgery of a credit card which H r^  here. The rattler crawled un
used to purchase gasoline and oil 
at filling stations. He was sen
tenced to two years in state prison.

Tom C. Freeman, charged with 
swindling, pleaded guilty to endors
ing a check made out to his em
ployer for more than $600 and 
cashing the check. He was sen
tenced to two years in prison.

Mary laiuise Wilson, 20, Negro 
woman, pleaded guilty to theft of 
a motor car on the night of Aug 
26. She was sentenced to two years 
in state prison and her sentence 
was then suspended^

At noon. Martin Reyes, 24-year 
old Spanish-American disabled war 
veteran, was telling the court of 
his part in the Oct. 14 burglary of 
Jim 's Pawnshop on Main street. 
Reyes said that he was repeiving 
$216 a month disability from the 
government. He told of breaking

RATTLER BITES
MITCHELL MAN

Truman Sees Signs 
Of New Depression

SAN FRANCISCO m — Former 
President Harry Truman said to
day he saw in Republican econom
ic policies “ the glimmer of an
other 1929."

In a speech prepared for deliv
ery before the convention of the 
Bakery and Confectionary Work
ers International Union, Truman 
said:

der the house after biting the 
rancher.

Byron Southard 
Of Lamesa Dies

LAMESA — Byron Southard. 
56, Dawson County resident for 51 
years, died at 4:45 a.m. today in 
a hospital here.

Funeral services are to be held 
at 3 p.m. Saturday at the First 
Baptist Church where he was a 
member for 41 years. Rev. A. E. 
Hughes. Second Baptist pa.stor, will 
oMiciale and interment will be in

‘ T he danger is that, as the Re
publicans continue their policies of 
favoring the privileged few, more 
and more of the little people will 
fall by the wayside. The wage 
earner will join the farmer and 
the small business man on the to
boggan of f a l l i n g  incomes. The 
gaps in our prosperity will get big
ger and bigger. No man knows 
where it will end. but in the dis
tance I see the glimmer of an
other 1929."

Referring to the 1929-1932 per
iod. Truman said, “ I know it is 
regarded as impolite in some 
quarters to talk about this. But 
the fact remains that we did have 
a depression at that time — a very 
bad one, and it is also the fact 
that it came as the culmination of 
12 years of Republican rule in 
Washington.”

Campaigning for the Democrat
ic party, the former President 
said the Democrats put the coun
try back on its feet when it took 
office in 1932. But under the Re
publicans since 1952, he said, “ the 
economic growth of our country 
has slowed down.”

'•Now the worst thing aljout this 
is not that a president of the Unit
ed States should treat the truth so 
lightly, although this'is very bad. 
The worst thing is the danger 
which lies in the facts he is trying 
to conceal.”

Two Fires Cause 
Minor Damages

A gasoline leak caused a fire 
but no damage at Dm ington Auto 
Parts, 200 NW 2nd. Wednesday 
afternoon.

Firemen answered the ^all but 
reported no damage resulted.

Today, workmen were cleaning 
a truck with gasoline before steam
ing it and it exploded at Taylor 
Implement on the Lamesa high
way. Firemen reported that only 
smoke damage resulted.

into the store and stealing $800 Lamesa Memorial Park under di
worth of guns, pistols, cameras, 
watches and other merchandise.

His case had not been completed 
at noon.

Other defendants who wished to 
plead guilty were to tie heard by 
Judge Sullivan this afternoon.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions—Orea I^ee Oliver, 

2704 Ave Y, Snyder: Mrs. Berdie 
Harvcll, 311 Goliad; Ruth Leopard. 
City; Rubie Gibbs. 603 Nolan; 
.Mrs. Cora Rudd, 201 NE 3rd; A. E 
Long. Box 728: Bobby G l a s s .  
Sweetwater; Harvey Lee Glass, 
Sweetwater; Joyce Barnes. Coaho
ma: Mabel Dennis. City.

Dismissals — Darlene Hanson, 
Cky; Orea Lee Oliver, Snyder; 
Mrs Barbara Duncan. 310 W. 7th;

rcction of Higginbotham Funeral 
Home.

A retired farmer, Mr. Southard 
had been in poor health. He was 
born Jan. 11. 1900, at Jacksboro.

He is survived by his wife, a son, 
Byron Southard Jr. of Laredo; 
three daughters, Mrs. Euliss Ros- 
son and Mrs. Don Speck of Lamesa 
and Mrs. Glenn Toombs of Lub
bock; and two sisters, Mrs. Will 
Musick of Mayhill, N. M., and 
Mrs. Austin Blackmon of Loving- 
ton. N. M.

S E L F - Y V I N U I N G !  
a n d  W A T E R P R O O F '

Ernest J. Arras, San Martin; Cle- 
voicc showed no trace of panic as I Ray, 507 E. 7th; B. Alberson, 
he talked with his aerial shepherd, f’ ort Worth.

CTC Meets Tonight
The Citizens’ Traffic Commission 

will hold its regular monthly meet
ing tonight at 7:30 p m. The meet
ing will be held in the county 
court room. Matters to be discuss
ed include a drag strip, the ‘Back 
the Attack’ campaign, and ac
cidents in the city.

Hi.s altimeter showed 6,noo feet
'Then again, with only slightly 

more urgency in his voice;
"How do you trim it’  I'm having 

trouble controlling it. I can't trim 
it’ "

That was the last
Down came the jet In a steep 

angle, almost as though it were in 
a vertical dive

Like a meteor it swooshed in 
from northwe.st to southeast.

About 150 yards north of 1’ . S 
80 and about 100 yards northwest 
of the Cactus Paint Company's 
manufacturing plant it happened

The time was 9: IS p.m. St. Ger
main's bid for glory had lasted

Dawson W ildcatTo Plug Back 
T 0 Spraberry For New Tests

43 minutes 
The craft exploded wiQi such a 

flash that many who saw it thought 
that the plane had blown apart in 
the air

Parts of the plane spewed out 
across the freeway, on to the south- 
side of its 300-foot right of way. 
Some arched to Cosden's par'xing 
lot. scarcely 300 yards away.

There was a crater where the 
plane had gone in, and nearby 
another s m a l l  indentation. No
where was there anything left 
larger than a wash tub 

At Webb, investigating officials 
said that one of the most amazing 
things about the nightmarish story 
was SI Germain's apparent calm 
throughout Ihe ordeal He got off 
the ground, going south, smoothly 
enough. Although he was erratic 
in his altitude, varying f r o m  

I around 5.000 up to 12.000. as he 
reported it, he was handling Ihe 
plane fairly well until he lost final 
control At no time did he show 
the slightest sign of panic.

Base Water, Sewer 
Project Is Snarled

At a called session this morning, 
city commissioners rejected an al
ternate plan for water lines to 
serve the proposed Webb A F B 
housing unit

Talks with city and Webb of
ficials continued later today, how
ever

Representatives from Washing
ton told the city engineer. J a c k  
Bellamy, that the government 
would be willing to loan the city 
the money to lay a water line 
from the Edwards Heights reser
voir to Webb at four per cent in
terest. The government would tie 
the housing unit sewage connec
tions into the Webb line and not 
pay any for sewage lines.

The Washington agent, a Mr 
Browning, said that whoever okay
ed engineering surveys for both 

' water and sewer lines around the 
south part- of Big Spring was act
ing without proper authority. Cost 
of the survey conducted by Carter 
and Burgess, water engineers from 
Fort Worth, was about $11,700

Bellamy reported to the commis
sion this morning on his talks 
Wednesday afternoon with the Air 
Force After listening to the gov

ernment's proposal, the commis
sion decided to completely reject 
it

The city earlier this year had an 
agreement from the Air Force to 
lay water and sewer lines to the 
proposed housing unit. The govern
ment said it would pay for the 
lines and if the city wanted to en
large its lines for its own use, the 
extra would be paid for by the 
city.

However, in Wednesday's c o n- 
ferencei, the Air Force said it 
would loan the money to the city 
for the line from the reservoir via 
Farm Road 700 to the base Also. 

I the government would not pay for 
I any sew age lines. These l i n e s  I would be laid on the base from 
I Webb's sewage line to the housing 
I unit.
I This would overload the sewage I line running through the center of 
' Big Spring. Bellamy said, and if I the line was doubled to handle 
the extra amount, the cost would 
run close to $500,000

Browning was working with Lee 
Bramlett. purchasing and contract 
officer at Webb, and Maj. John 
T Gaffey, air installation officer.
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Operators to'ing for oil at a wild-1 
cat six miles north of Ackcrly in 
Dawson County have plugged hack 
from the Canyon Reef to the Spra- 
berry for tests. ;

The venture. Camp-Jones No. 1 
Wasson, is a south offset to a Can-1 
yon discovery but on a drillstcm | 
in the formation, only salt w ater' 
cut with gas was found 

Operator now plans to run cas- ■ 
ing and test'the Spraboriy.

rated the Dean between 8.090-110. 
8.140-46, and 8.152-72 feet and frac
tured with 40.000 gallons The ven
ture is now flowing back load oil. 
Site is C NE SW. 47-34-3n, and five 
miles .southeast of Ackerly 

Standard No 1 Burton today 
squeezed off perforations between 
6.650-82 feet It is C NE NE. 27-

33-2n. TAP Survey.
A.shmun rt al No. 1 Gramham 

penetrated to 6.865 feet in lime.

Borden
Rutter-Wilbanks No 1 Clayton 

and Johnson prepared to perforate 
aixl test the Spraberry today. No i 
footage was reported It is a wild
cat being re-drilled C SW SW. 37- 
31-6n, TAP Survey.

Standard No. 1-A Griffin pump
ed 24 hours and made 19 barrels | 
each of water and* o il It is still' 
pumping in the Spraberry. I/xa - 
tion is C NW NW. 35-25, HATC; 
Survey. i

Trice No. 1 Morgan-Coates took I 
a drillstem test from 5.609-20 feet 
with the tool open 30 minutes. Re
covered was 12 feet of mud very , 
slightly oil cut. Location is C SE 
NW. 13-27, HATC Survey.

Texas No. 2-C Clayton is C SW 
SW. 18-29-4n, in the Jo-Mill field 
atudy to Foodren; Sonny Baum- 
as a new location It is I2 miles 
soothwest of Gail and will drill 
t«  7,600 feet.

Lamesan Dies 
At Fort Worth

Location is 1.957 feet from south 
and 6C0 feet from east lines, 8-33- 
2n. TAP Survey.

Pearson-Sibert No 1 Barnet is a 
new location in the Moore field 
It is 330 feet from north and 332 
feet from west lines, 28-33-Is. T$tP 
Survey, and five miles southwest 
nf Rig Spring Drilling depth is 3,- 
300 feel

Martin

Social Security 
Checks Combined 
For Some Couples

Do%rton
Camp-Jonaa No. 1 Wasson drill- 

stem tested the Canyon from 9.* 
101-40 feet with the tool open 30 
minutes. Operator recover^ 500 
feet of salt water cut with gas
Operator prepmd to plug back.

iberryran caaiof and teat the Spral 
at about 7,000 feet. It ia 560 feet 
from south and 000 feet fmm east 
lines, aA9A4n, TAP Survey.

Cities Service No. 17 Kirkpatridi 
is C SW SW. 70-M. ELARR Sur
vey. ia the Welch field It is about 
thm  mUes aootheat of Welch. 
Rotary tools will carry to 5.000 
feet.

LAMESA -  Bob Lindsey Jr,, 
local attorney, died unexpectedly 
at 1 30 a m  today in his hotel 
room at Fort Worth 

Mr. and Mrs Lindsey and other 
Lamesans were in Fort Worth for 
the convention of the Order ol 
l^astem Star. Cause of hi.s death 
had not been determined at noon.

Funeral services are tentatively 
.set for Sunday in Lamesa 

Mr. Lindsey is survived by his 
wife, one daughter, Mrs. Christine 
Esmond of Lake Jackson; h i s  
mother, Mrs. Willie Estes of Ama
rillo; his step-mother, Mrs R Y. 
Lindsey of Lamesa. and two grand
daughters.

A former school teacher, he had 
been active in the Masonic lodge 
for many years.

BBM No. 1 C'owden flowed 174 
barrels of new oil in 11 hours 
through an 18-64-mch choke. Oper
ator is still testing Strawn perfora- 

I tions The wildcat venture is seven 
and a half miles northwe.st of Mid
land. C NE SE. 31-40-In, TAP Sur
vey

MARKETS

WEATHER

Howord
No. 1 Adama nerfo-

North Central Ttiat — Fair throuirh 
Friday Colder ihU aflenwion »nd timlRht. LowfAt 31 to 4S tonlfht.

West Texan — Fair throu^ Friday 
Cokfer thU afternoon and loniffht Lovent 
31 to 31 tn Panhandle, upper South Plains 
aitd El Pam> arean and 35 to 50 elne- 
where tonlchl.

TRMPERATI EFS
CITY MAX MIN
AbUene  fl3 S9Amarllln     79 40
4*9 SPRING ....................  S4 4f
ChlCMO .................................... SI M)Dmrrr ............................. S2 2S
B  Pun ....................... ,.. 7T
Rm Wortk ...................   n  M
WRuisn ..........................  SI 7S
NSO Tor* ........................  S3 44
■m  Antnnis........................  SI S2
ai. lout* «  71 S7
tm tfix Ms> si < 02 p m., tlsu PrI- Sur al 6:M s.m
ftlShsol Isas rr»iurr Uits dsis 01 In 

IISSi biiwu' 1*. •< (•-.!»■ m loss ma»l- 
r-n-n r-*-' " tn I''''

LIV K.STIM K
PORT WORTH (AP) — . Caltlo 1(00 

csivri 400 steady, cows 100 or more 
hlfhrr (ood and choice steers II 30-23 00. 
common and medium 10 00-1(  00. fat cows 
7 30-12.30. (ood and choice calves 14 00- 
17 30. choice 17 OO-K 00. common and me
dium 10 00-14 00. slock steer calves 12 00- 
ISOn. steer yrarllnd 17 00 down.

Hoss .100 23-33 hither: choice 13.73
Sheep t.ioo. lambs strong to 30 higher: 

.sheep steady; good and choice lambt 
It 00-21 00. slock lambt 13 00-17 30: rwat 
3 303 30

COTTON
NEW YORK (A P )-C otloa was 30 to SO 

cents a bale lower at noon today. Decem
ber 33(3. March 33 M. May 33 M

STOCK MARKET
NEW TORE UP _  The atock market 

drifted Irregularly lower Ih quiet early 
trading today. Stocks wavered fractionally 
as turnover slackened after a moderately 
active opening

Activity w u  more apparent a m o n g  
motors than elsewhere because of lower 
earnings reports of Oentral Motors and 
Ford

Both CM and Ford were off a major 
traction Chrysler lost around a point.

Bethlehem Steel lost ground, dropping 
a major fraction. Directors meet after 
Ihe close for third quarter earnings re
ports and dtvldeid action U. S Steel. 
Youngstown and Republic Steel w e r e  
steady.

Standard Oil N J.. Texaco and Royal 
Dutch eu ed  slightly Gulf oil picked up 
a small fraction Illlnol.< Central tost a 
trifle Other leading carriers showed Imie 
change. AIrcrafU were steady Copper I 
slocks were mixed. InlematlontI Nickel 
lost around a point.

General Motors waa off at 4g% New 
York Central nff H at NF*. Boeing up '-s 
SI 31's aed General Elerirle o;f H al

' Some elderly couples will receive 
their social security benefits this 
month combined into a single fam
ily check, according to B u r k e  
Johnson, district manager of the 
Odessa social security office

Wives of retired workers who 
filed their claims within the last 
month or so will have their bene
fit amounts combined with their 
husband's old-age and survivors in
surance benefits, if they are living 
at the same addres.s, and are not 
entitled to old-age insurance benc- 
fiU based upon their own work 
records

Up until now, Johnson said, re
tired workers and their wives 
have been paid their benefits each 
month in separate checks, al
though in many cases, one of them 
would take iMth of the checks 
to the store or to the bank to be 
cashed. Being paid their month
ly social security benefits in a sin
gle check will make the cashing 
of checks simpler for many of 
these couples. Johnson emphasiz
ed that the combination of the 
husband's and 4he wife's bene
fits into one check in no way af
fects the right of either individual 
to his or her benefit, nor the 
amount of that benefit. Both of 
them must sign their names on 
the back of the check before it 
can be cashed.

The new method of payment, 
which is being instituted on a trial 
basis, is expected to cut the ex
penses of the government in issu
ing and mailing checks and to re
lieve congestion in most post offi
ces around the first of each 
month when social security and 
other government checks are mail
ed out.

Any beneficiary who for any rea
son object to having his or her 
benefit amount combined with that 
of a spouse will be paid by sepa
rate check, Johnson said. He or 
she need only notify the social se-

bright new 
ideas for fall

7

You’ll be the prettiest part of the Fall scene 
in these two new White Stag stunners.
The Runabout. Gay wrap-around pullover 
turtleneck of fine imported wool yams, 
h) bold stripea of Tanbark and White on Ruaaet. 
Camel and White on Black, Black and Grey 
on White, Crimeon and White on Black,
Varsity Blua and White on Black, Gridiron 
Green and White on Black. 34-40. 8 .95
Tunnel-Tab Slaeke. Trim, slim, smart!
New construction for ivaist adjustment eliminataa 
beck waistband bulk Camel, Carbon.
Tanbark, Gray. 10-20. 18.06
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Warning On 'Mass Insanities' 
Voiced At TESC O  Dinner Here

At TESCO Party
Two Texas Electric Service Company officials visit with the speaker following TESCO’s annual dinner 
honorihg members of Its Quarter Century Club at the Cosden Country Club Wednesday evening. Left 
to right are J. B. Thomas of Fort Worth, president of the company, R. L. (Jimmy) Beale, d i s t r i c t  
manager for the firm, and Clayton Rand, speaker at the banquet. Rand warned the group against 4>eing 
taken in by “ the mass insanities of our time.”

V FW  Convention 
Set This Weekend

Up to 100 West Texas Veterans 
of Foreign Wars are expected in 
Big Spring this weekend for the 
district VFW convention.

Local VFW members are mak
ing pians to entertain visitors from 
about 15 posts in this area. Big 
Spring members of the American 
Legion also are being invited to 
participate in a portion of the ac
tivities

Highiights of the annual f a l l  
gathering will be the memorial 
service at 6 p.m. Saturday and a 
speech by Col. Ouirles Y o u n g .  
Webb AFB commander, at 10 a m 
Sunday.

Conducting the memorial serv
ice will be Father Mack Johnson 
of Hou.ston. state VFW chaplain. 
The sen ice  will be open to the 
public and Jim Tyler, local post 
commander, said all Big Spring 
ministers are being invited to at
tend The memorial rites will be 
staged in the Big Spring city park 
amphitheatre

Col. Young will speak at a joint

Saturday for all VFW and Ameri
can Legion members and t h e i r  
guests.

Legion Auxiliary 
Planning Awards

Mrs R a y m o n d  L. Andrews, 
president of the local American 
I. e g  i 0 n Auxiliary, announced 
ThuAday that the Howard Coun
ty l ^ t  35.5. would make awards 
o( membership in the quota group 
as soon as the requirements are 
met.

.Mrs. Andrews emphasized that 
membership in the group could 
only be obtained through specific 
achievements The quota group is 
under the direction of Mrs Foy 
^ n l a p
'' Fmihur details will be given at 
the^Tiv. 1 mee^ng of the Auxili
ary. They will meet at 7;30 p.m. 
at the American Legion C 1 u b- 
house.

meeting of the VFW, auxiliary and 
American Legion members, a l s o  
at the VFW hall, Sunday morning.

Registration for the convention 
will start at 1 p.m. Saturday, Dele
gates are expected from posts at 
Midland. Odessa, Pecos, Kermit, 
Alpine. .Marfa, Fort Davis, Mona
hans, Sanderson, Crane and Pyote, 
Tyler said

The VFW business session is set 
for 11 a m. Sunday, also at the 
post haU. A dinner will be served 
at 12:30 p.m. Sunday.

A dance will begin at 9 p.m.

A-C Has Low
K s  ■ ^  ^

The combined bid of A l l i s -  
Chalmers has been recommended 
by engineers for pumps and trans
formers on the Big Spring-Odessa 
supply line of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District.

Briggs Weaver .Machinery Com
pany had submitted a proposal of 
$63,600 on one section and Allis 

r Chalmers had submitted a bid of 
1120.900 on another, both of which 
were evaluated low. However,

I when a Kingsbury type thru.st bear- 
I ing was figured in the deal, Allis 
, Chalmers w a s  evaluated I o w 
I across the board.

The combined bid for the vari
ous pumps and electrical equip
ment was $240,621 This was to be 
recommended to the bqard of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District in its meeting here today

Main item of business for the 
board was the consideration of the 
propo.sed budget for 1957 A budget 
committee has been working on a 
proposed fiscal guide with E. V. 
Spence, general manager.

Army Chief Says All War 
To Involve 'Atomic Threat'

WASHINGTON Of -  Gen. Max
well D. Taylor declared today 
' there sslll never again be a war 
invg^ng the major powers with
out ^ e  use or the threat of use 
of atomic weapons ”
, The Army chief of .staff, speak
ing ^ K H t the campaign debate 
over continued testing of big nu- 
cl«qg weapons, also said the “ .sure 
way to encourage an enemy to 
u.se atomic weapons would be to 
confront him with a force unpre
pared for^atomic action."

Taylor spoke of the "hopes and 
aspirations for the future" of his 
service in a speech prepared for 
the second annual convention of 
the Assn, of the United States 
Arngy, a group of some 1,500 civil
ian industrialisLs, reserve. Nation
al G^ard and inactive officers or
ganised to “ speak with a single 
voice”  for the Army.

Taylor, speaking in the personal 
knowledge of restraints imposed 
by the ^ministration on pubUc 
airing of inter-service controver
sies, urged the association to en
courage a “ continuous flow of le
gitimate information”  about the 
Army “ within the bounds of pro
priety and security.”

He declared that "atomic weap
ons in them.slves are incon
clusive.”  and that to be effective 
they "must be used in conjunc
tion with land operations." He 
said the Army n e^ s  to increase 
its ability to find atomic targets, 
increase its ability to deliver 
atomic firepower and to exploit 
this firepower.

Taylor skirted the still unre
solved issue between the Army 
and Air Force over command 
control of 1.500-mile missiles now 

I under development, but he called 
upon the Air Force to "reinforce 
its efforts" to help the Army find 
"all targets which fall within the 
range of our improved weapons.”  
The Army’s Redstone missile now 
ranges more than 200 miles and 
its upcoming Jupiter is being de
ve lop ^  for a l.SOO-mile range.

Deleted from the convention 
program, by direction of the chief 
of staff's civilian superiors in the 
administration, were presentations 
setting forth the Army of the fu
ture’s strategic con ce j^ , doc
trines of long-range missile power 
and a spelling out of Army pians 
for greater control over its own 
air arm.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

A warning against "the mass in
sanities of our time”  was voiced 
Wednesday night by C I a y t om 
Rahd, Gulfport, Miss., editor, au
thor and speaker, before 3(X) Texas 
Electric Service company employ
es and their wives.

He spoke at the annual dinner 
honoring members of TESCO’S 
(Quarter Century Club in this area, 
held at the Cosden Country club.

Describing Americans as t h e  
most emotional people in t h e  
world,.he charged that politicians 
are capitalizing on the two basic 
emotions of g r ^  and fear. They’ll 
give anything if someone else will 
pay for it.

“ We are in these times confront
ed with chaotic and confusing situ
ations.”  Rand said. "We must keep 
our feet on the ground to . come 
through with good sense an(l good 
humor.”

He listed mass insanities that 
have occurred in history, includ
ing the rise of the Ku Klux Klan, 
the spread of Hitlerism in Ger
many, and currently the hysteria 
and fanaticism that some people 
are stirring up over segregation 
and integration.

“ We must f o r t i f y  ourselves 
against these mass insanities that 
continually crop out,”  Rand said. 
“ Some people believe that the gov
ernment can provide everything.

I've seen communism and social
ism in operation, and they are the 
same thing, except in degree. Peo
ple don't get concerned about the 
evils of government competition in 
business until it is on their door
step.”

J. B. Thomas, president of Texas 
Electric Service Company, deliv
ered his annual message to t h e 
group, citing the growth of t h e  
company in the past year and 
predicting continued growth for 
next year.

’ "This area is growing in popula
tion and we are growing in custom
ers,”  Thomas said. “ To continue 
our growth, we have to raise 
many millions of dollars by selling 
bonds or debentures. We have a 
sound company and we are serv
ing an area that has good potenti
alities for growth, and that is what 
investors are looking for. Before 
the year’s end, we’ll have to pur
chase a new turbine for a plant 
that won't be ready until 1960.

That requires faith in the future 
of the area we serve”

Thomas said that the eost of 
generating electricity by -using 
atomic power was six to 10 times 
as much as using fossil fuels, such 
as gas, oil or coal. Yet some areas 
where fuel is scarce can afford 
to us% it.

Dancing followed the program 
with music by Jack Free and his 
orchestra.

Members of the Quarter CentUry 
Club, all from Big Spring, who 
were introduced at the dinner were 
R. L. Beale, Hugh Duncan, J. W. 
Garrison, A. C. McClendon, D. M. 
McKinney, T. A. Rogers. W. A. 
Shaw and B. G. Shepard. A. B. 
Sisson was out of the city.

A group from the Fort Worth of-

Thomas TTraWBITEB tm4 
ow rtem  s v m .T

Hat Royal Typawritart
to fit any color tchama.

Budgat Pricad

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

flee of the company, departmant 
heads and others, most of them 
members of the Quarter Century 
Club, were infroduMd, akmg with 
other local guests.

R. L. Beale. T E S C O  district 
manager, was master of ccra- 
nwnies.

Dies At 102
PLAINFIELD, Conn., 0 ft- Ses

sions L. Adams, who nuurried his 
childhood sweetheart when he was 
70 and turned in his driver's li
cense when he was 100, died yes
terday. He was 102.

ELECT
JAMES R. 
H O R T O N

AS YOUR
D ISTRICT CLERK
OF HOWARD COUNTY

<FaW r«L  ASt .I

f I R V I C I

•  When you bring your 
Doaor’s prescriptions to 
this R tlisH t pharmacy, 
skilled Registered Phar
macists wiU double-check 
each compounding step to 
assure accuracy. Our am
ple stocks assure p m » f t 
compounding, and our 
prices are always fair. So, 
be sure to try us next time!

Delivery At Ne Extra Charga

• OOUND PHABMACY4
MIMN MKM i
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IT S  H E R E ! C O M E S E E !

IT B R EAK S T H E  PATTERNS O F  T H E  PAST!

T H E  ’ 57 C H E V R O L E T
Chevrolet takes a daring departure fo r  *57. This is the 
new car that goes ’em all one better with fu el injection 
. . .  with daring new ideas in design. , .  in styling. .  .in  
automatic driving, It*s sweet, smooth and sassy!

Chevrolet is the place where new 
ideas grow. And what a crop of 
them this year I , . .  Fuel injection 
. . .  a brand-new Turboglide 
automatic transmission (optional 
at extra cost) with Triple-Tur
bine take-off, smo-o-o-th as Jersey

cream. A full range of five potent 
engines. With horsepower options 
ranging clear up to 245.* ^ n t i l -  
lating new styling that puts 
Chevy right up there with the 
very highest priced cam—and a 
v’hole galaxy of 20 spanking new

models. A deeply hooded (Com
mand Post instrument panel. A 
functional new "face”  in which 
bumper and grille are styled as a 
single unit and the same smart 
idea in the rear, combining 
bumper, bumper guards, stop 
and taillights. Dozens upon 
dozens of other brilliant touches, 
from the ventilation intakes that 
cap the headlights right down to 
the smaller 14-inch wheels. It's 
an idea year at Chevrolet—and 
you'll want to sample them all!

1U5A
5 V  C H E V R O L E T

*S70^.p. tnffins aUo amiUMt at 
ertra coat. Alao Ratufat ftul inja^ 
turn enginta vUk up to SSS h.p. ix 
Coraatta ond paaatngar ear mowb.

V

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers / C H E V R O L E T  4 display this famous trademark

214 East 3rd TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO. Dial AM 4-7421
r  I

^
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MR-S. FLOVD PARSONS 
, . rake fresh from (be avea

Lemonade Cake Is 
Favorite Of Parsons

A busy woman with a talent (or 
dolnif many things is Mrs. Floyd 
( ’ arsons who is the good cook for 
this week

Since moving here from Bee- 
ville this summer with Mr p a r 
sons. Lou Anne. IS, BiQ. 16. and 
Paul, 4. she has joined in the local 
picture with much enthusiasm.

Along with her husband, who Is 
superintendent of the Big Spring 
schools, she is interested in edu
cational work She is a Ufe mem
ber of the NEA and belongs to 
the Delta Kappa Gamma, teachers 
organization.

L ^al church and club groups 
realized her value to the commu
nity readily and she is now teach
ing the Emily Andrews Sunday 
School Class at the First Baptist 
Church where she attends WMV 
and the Mary Hatch Circle and 
has a membership in the 1905 Hy
perion Club A newly organiz^ 
garden club which has not as yet 
been named, has elected her to 
serve as their first president She 
is a Kiwanis Queen and works in 
the Band Boosters.

Itliile she has taught school for 
many years she d o n  not plan to 
return to teaching until young Paul 
reaches school age. Now she is 
being a busy wife and mother in 
their new home in the Western 
Hills Addition

The cake that gets first choice in 
the Parsons household isn't a fan
cy  one but it is delicious and light 
in texture. It's lemonade cake and 
is baked in a square and covered 
with a clear lemon topping. It 
can be made with or without the 
raisins.

LEMONADE CAKE 
1 cup seedless raisins 
Rind of W lemon tboth of these 

are optional*
cup chortening

1 cup sugar
2 eggs, beaten
1 2-3 cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder.
H teaspoon ^ a  
% teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon nutmeg 
H cup sour milk 
(If no sour milk is available, 

use *4 cup of sweet milk with 
about 2 tablespoons of lemon juice. 
Let set for about 10 minutes until

Be Prepared v.j owyf ;  '

♦ '

For Callers
Although you may have the Hal

loween fun well-organized inside, 
you will want to be prepared for 
the trick or treat callers at your 
dour. Here is a delicious cookie 
recipe that gives you 100 wonder
ful treats And you can make them 
for less than 5 cents!

DUTCH ALMOND COOKIES
m  cups melted butter or mar

garine
1 cup granulated sugar
2 cups brown sugar
3 eggs, beaten
4t  ̂ cups sifted flour
1 tablespoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon soda
4  cup blanched, chopped al

monds.
Combine melied butter or mar-, 

garine and sugars; add eggs and 
beat. Sift together. 3 times, flour, 
cinnamon and soda; add to first 
mixture and blend well. Mix in al
monds. Let stand 5 to 10 minutes 
until it can be patted into rolls. 
(Dough will still be sticky.) Wrap 
in waxed paper and store in refrig
erator overnight or until ready to 
use. Cut into vf" slices; placed on

n

«  V f

Veal Chops
Super Dish
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Halloween Treats
Bewitch your neighborhood with treats like these! When trick-or- 
treat callers appear at your door, be ready with a big batch "of 
homemade cookies. Little pranksters love these crisp, wonderfui- 
tastlng rookies. And the recipe gives you 100 treats for less than 
85 cents.

greased cookie sheet. Bake at 375^'
degrees F. 10 minutes. Makes 100 
treats.

Grapefruit Salad Is 
Tempting New Dish

Enjoy Halloween With 
Games And Taffy Pull

ntilk curdles).
Rinse and drain rai.sins; put 

through chopper with lemon rind. 
Cream shortening and sugar, 
blend in eggs and beat. Sift dry 
ingredients together and add to 
creamed mixture alternately with 
milk. Add raisins and mix well. 
Turn into greased 9-inch square 
pan or 9-inch round Pyrex and 
bake at 330 degrees from 40 to 50 
minutes. Allow to cool about 10 
minutes, then spoon lemon topping 
over it slowly, allowing it to soak 
into cake

TOPPING
Combine H cup sugar, 3 table

spoons lemon juice, 4  teaspoon 
grated lemon rind and 1 tablespoon 
water. Stir until sugar is dissolved.

Another good recipe of Mrs Par
sons' is the one for Chocolate 
Snowballs, a crisp crunchy cookie 
rolled in powderH sugar

CHOCOLATE SNOWBALLS
14 cups butter
2-3 cup sugar
1 tsp. vanilla
2 cups all-purpose flour
Pinch of salt
4  cup cocoa
2 cups finely chopped pecans
Cream the butter and sugar, 

add sifted dry ingredients gradual
ly then add pecans. Cover bowl 
and place in refrigerator for sev
eral hours or days Shape i n t o  
balls about 1 inch in diameter, 
rolling between palms of hands. 
Place about 4  inch apart on un- 
grea.sed cookie sheet Bake at 3.50 
degrees 10 or 15 minutes. Cool 
cookies completely before rolling 
in sifted confectioners s u g a r .  
These may also be served frozen.

Late Sunday brunch or to perk 
up your family's breakfast appetite 
trv this special grapefruit salad. 
MOLDED GRAPEFRUIT SALAD 
Ingredients;

One can d  pound) grapefruit 
sections in medium svrup. 2 ta
blespoons strairw'd lime juice, gin
ger ale, 1 envelope unflavored gel
atin. '4 cup thinly sliced small 
pimiento • stuffed olives, s a l a d  
greens, mayonnaise.
.Method:

Drain grapefruit sections thor
oughly in a strainer over a 2-cup 
measure; cut whole sections in 
half. Add lime juice to grapefruit 
syrup; add enough ginger ale to 
make 2 cups. Pour off 4  cup of 
this liquid; sprinkle gelatin over 
it; allow to soften. Heat remaining 
liquid until almost boiling; stir in 
softened gelatin until di.ssoIved. 
Chill until parti} thickened; fold 
in drained grapefruit sections and 
sliced olives. 'Dim into individual 
molds; chill until set. Unmold 
and garnish with salad greens. 
Serve with mayonnaise. Makes 
6 servings.
Note:

You'll need most of a 12-ounce 
bottle of ginger ale for this salad.

This year leave the hauntin' to 
the goblins and have your gang 
over for a Halloween taffy pull. 
It's the kind of party that scores 
of special hit with the 11-to 14- 
year-old set.

When the guests first arrive, 
play Halloween games. This al
lows time for the taffy to be pre
pared. Jack-O'-Lantern Toss is a 
simple game of .skill that fits in 
well. On the floor in the corner of 
the room against a wall, place a 
jack-o'-lantern with the top cu t .
out.

Divide the guests into two or 
more teams. Set a liimt on the 
length of time to be allowed for 
playing. Each team takes its turn 
at the game separately, playing 
the game for the length of time 
specified.

Have players, from a distance 
of six feet, try to toss rubber jar 
rings or bottle caps into the pump
kin Each player throws three 
ceps or rings for his turn. Each 
cap in the pumpkin scores 10

points for the player. When each 
player completes his turn, he goes 
to the end of the line and the play
ers move up. If time allows, play
er may take another turn. Team 
plays as fast as possible to get in 
as many turns as possible, thus 
enabling them to run up a good 
score.

While the games are going, the 
taffy can be made. The following 
recipe makes enough taffy for 
three per.sons to pull. To have 
enough taffy for a large group, do 
not double the recipe. Instead, 
make several batches in separate 
pans.

HALLOWEEN TAFFY
2 cups brown sugar, f i r m l y  

packed
4  cup granulated sugar
1 tablespoon butter or margarine
1-3 cup water
2 tablespoons cider vinegar
Combine all ingredients in large

saucepan. Cook over low heat; stir 
only until sugar dis.solves. Remove 
sugar co'stals from the sides of

Baking Tip
Gashes, cut in the top crust of 

a fruit pie, help the escape of 
steam.

Curried Shrimp For 
Seafood Main Dish

Shrimp enthusiasts will love this 
tasty curried recipe for their fav
orite sea food.

.SHRIMP INDIENNE

Mincemeat Candy 
For Small Goblins

What's Halloween without lots of 
nice things to cat prepared. This 
delicious candy recipe will be just 
right for guests that may be in
vited to that gay party — or for 
any small goblins that come call- 
in g

QUICK MINCEMEAT CANDY 
(Makes about 1 pound)

%  cup ready-to-use mincemeat 
H pound marshmallow creme 
2 Clips (about 24 crackers) fine 

graham cracker crumbs 
Combine all Ingredients; blend 

wen. Shape into small balls, about 
4  • inch diameter; roll in finely
chopped not meats or additional 
granaro cracker crumbs. Place on 
Daklag sheet. ChiU bi refrigerator
t  la 4 hours before eening. Store 
rewatidiig candy la refrigerator.

Ingredirnts:
Two tablespoons butter or mar

garine, 2 tablespoons flour, 4  tea
spoon salt, V* teaspoon celery salt, 
4  teaspoon curry powder. 4  tea
spoon paprika, 4  teaspoon Wor
cestershire sauce, 2 tablespobns 
chili sauce, 14  cups milk. 14 cups 
small c o o k e d  and shelled and 
deveined shrimp (about 4fl). 
Method:

Melt butter over low heat in 
saucepan (I quart); stir in flour; 
remove from heat. With a whisk 
or fork, beat in salt, celery salt, 
curry powder, paprika, Worcester
shire and chili sauce. Gradually 
add milk, stirring until smooth aft
er each addition. Return to mod
erately low heat; stir contantly 
until thickened aid bubbly. Add 
shrimp and heat but do not boil. 
Turn into scallop shells; serve at 
once. Or make ahead, turn into 
Gallop sheTls, cover and refrigef- 
ate; reheat in moderate or hot 
oven just until sauce begins to 
bubble. Makes 5 to 6 first-course
servings.
Nete:

Two 3-ounce cans of frozen small 
shrimp that come cooked, shelle<( 
and deveined will make the 
amount needed for this recipe; 
thaw and drain before using.

L

SHORT RIBS 0' B E E F

Orton’s
)v ru p

Perfect for pancakes or waffles, Morton’s Syrup 
adds delicious maple flavoring to a light, mild 
syrup that's first choice on thousands of South
western breakfast tables!

full-bodied  W O RTH  
B R A N D
For those who prefer a 
heavier, fuller-bodied syrup, 
Morton’s WORTH 
BRAND Syrup is the 
answer! Especially good on 
hot biscuits with 
melted butter!

FOODS
favorites o f  the southwest

DALLAS 
FORT WORTH 
LUBBOCK

Veal chops, baked in tomato- 
olive sauce, make a flne main 
course because — except for bast
ing a few times — you can forget 
about them while they are getting 
succulently tendei. Another ad
vantage of this recipe; if you ar
range the chops in an attractive 
.baking dish, they can go straight 
from oven to table.

Serve a cooked vegetable with 
the chops and a salad — or omit 
the vegetable and offer only salad.

VEAL CHOPS WITH 
TOMATO OLIVE SAUCE 

Ingredients:
Six veal rib chops (about 4-lnch 

thick), 2 tablespoons butter or 
margarine. 1 can (8 ounces) meat
less tomato sauce, 2 tablespoons 
cooking sherry, 4  cup s lic^  pi- 
miento-stuffed green olives. 
.Method:

Have meatman crack chop bones 
about 1 inch from ends. Brown 
chops on both sides rapidly in hot 
butter. Mix tomato sauce, sher
ry and about 1-3 cup of the olives. 
Turn tomato sauce mixture into 
baking dish — about 8 by 12 by 2 
inches. Cut through ends of chops 
where bone has been cracked 
Arrange chops, in one layer, over 
tomato sauce; tuck chop ends into 
small spaces. Bake, uncovered, in 
moderate (375 degrees) oven until 
chops are tender — about 45 min
utes. Baste every 10 or 15 minutes, 
and serve at once. Makes 4 to 6
servings.

OUT-TASnS tM  A U !
Kriipy Saltlnti or* bak*d th« n«w Sunthin* way 
to tasto llvollor, flokior than ovorl Injoy now 
*Krlspy* flovor and toxturo with your fovorito
to u p ...to d o y l

the pan with a damp cloth wrap
ped around a fork. Continue cook
ing over medium heat, without 
stirring, to 272 degrees or soft 
crack stage. Pour the hot syrup on 
a large buttered platter. When cool 
enough to handle, pull until taffy 
is light-colored and porous. Twist 
into ropes and place on buttered 
pan. Cut with scissors, or dent into 
bite-sized pieces with a knife and 
break apart when cold.

When it's time for pulling taf
fy. the party should move to the 
kitchen. Be. sure all taffy pullers 
butter their hands well or rub 
them with cornstarch before han
dling the warm candy.

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
G r o c e r y  &  ^ la r k e t

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Aloxandar Sr.. Ownor and Oparator Dial 4-B631
STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 PAA 7 DAYS A WEEK

Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

CHECK OUR MEAT PRICES 
ROUND STEAK CHOICE, LB. . . .  69c
CHUCK ROAST lb 3 5 c
PORK ROAST LB w ,  39c
BEEF RIBS LB 19c
BACON DECKER'S DUTCH KITCHEN, LB....................  33c
HAMBURGER MEAT GROUND, LB. . .  29c
ARMSTRONG FRYERS lb 3 3 c

COUNTRY EGGS FRESH, DOZEN . . . .  43c
SHORTENING MRS. TUCKER'S, 3 LBS.......... 59c
LARD HORMEL, 8 LB. PAIL ............... ........................................$1.69
FLOUR PILLSSBURY, 25 LB. SACK ............... $1.79
OLEO DECKER'S, LB...................................................................................  19c
BISCUITS ANY BRAND, CAN ............... ............... . ' . ' . ' . Z  10c
CHILI WOLF BRAND, NO. 2 CAN ............... 49c
PICKLES BEST MAID, QUART ............... .........Z .  . . . . . Z  23c
VIENNA SAUSAGE rounoup can 10c
SALAD DRESSING BEST MAID, 8 OZ. . .  15c
CORN DIAMOND BRAND, YELLO W  OR WHIT£, CAN lOc
PEACHES DEL MONTE, NO. CAN ...........................................29c

F^ESH CATFISH EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

POTATOES 10 LB. BAG ...........  35c
ORANGES 5 LB. BAG ....................................................39c
CABBAGE LB 3c
GREEN ONIONS bunch 5e
TOMATOES CARTON 13c 2 POR 25c
TO KAY GRAPES lb iQc
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C H O IC E  CUTS O F
[PRIME M E^ S t iS

ROAST U.S. Choice 
Beef Chuck 
Lb. .

HENS/f r y ERSFresh Dressed

GOLDEN
WEST

YES, DON'T FORGET

m m m t
With Every Purchase You Moke!
Double On Wednesday

• • • • •

1 Lb. Roll
Pork
Loin, Lb.

Lennox 
1 Lb. Pkg.

Gebhordt 
1 Lb. Con

Sun Valley 
Lb...............

KImbell 
24 OjL ........

Qt.
Decan.

S A U S A G E  2 9 '
R O A S T  

B A C O X
T  Gebhordt

1 Lb. Con . . .

F O I L  STf;:'!.......... 2 9 *
S A L A D  D R E S S I X G  H 5 1  

T O M A T O  J U I C E  .. 2 7 '
P I  X E A P P L E  Ssrc™.h.d. . 2  cans 3 9

Del Monte

LIMAS

2Ve Lb. Can

Heinz 
14 Oz.

Wagon, Con 
Quart
Decanter . .

P e a r s  
C a l s u p
M i l k  n r ' ! ........ 4 9 '
B e a n s  
'K a r o  
F l o u r  S'ibt''!"’.'. . .  # 9 * 
S e o O  Si“! .......... 1 2 i*
B o i i i i i i T

O

S a l m o n  
P i e s

CHOP-SUEY Chunking

PICKLES Diamond 
Quart . .

SPINACH 303 Can

Fresh
Dozen
Large DOZEN

Diamond 
300 Can

Honey Boy 
Lb. Con .

Morton Frozen 
24 Oz., Each .

S h r i m p Breaded 
12 Oz.

P O T A T O E S  . ..^ 1 0  lbs 2 5  
T O M A T O E S  
C A B B A G E

Carton, Each
Firm
Green, Lb.

APPLES Colorado 
Jonathon, Lb.

Tokay 
Lb. .

Apple

SAUCE
Comstock, 303

1 5 *

G R A P E S  
B I S O U I C K

• • •

^ P r e s e r v e s ? 3  for *1
Big 40 
Oz. Pkg.

Oz.
Welch 
24 Oz.

Del Monte

KRAUT
303 Can

1 5 *
G R A P E  J U I C E
S h o r t e n i n g

, fRESH ! ECON OM IM I! ,
^  FROZEN FOOP ̂

8  CANS $ 1 .0 0
5,0. $1.00 
3  FOR $1.00

0 0

LEMONADE "Jb“ can, 
STRAWBERRIES l« OZ. PKG.
D i c e  to w n  s q u a r e  
r i C O  f a m il y  s iz e  ................ .

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spears, Blackayet, Cauli* 
Mowar, Okra, Morton Fruit Pitt, 
' 'mat, BrUttel Sprouts, Strawber- 
ios. Morton's Pot Pits.

4 f o r » f

Del Monte

C o r n
1 5303

Golden

Folger ŝ Del Monte Storkist

C o ffe e P e a s T n n a
1 Q Q cCon . . i r i F 1 7 * Chunk

Con . . i v c F

^eachos, Broccoli, C o r n ,  MIxod 
Vagetablas, Graen Beans, Pass & 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Oraens, 
’’ otatoes Kalo, Wax Beans, Squash, 
Waffles, -Succotash, Orepo Juice, 
Pees.
Pineapple, Potato Patties, English

At 1900 ^  A
GREGG Jm  M  S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK! ^

' . f e '

I
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Pastor Defends 
Seorenafion

LONDON {Jh—A n o t^  Dallas 
pastor defended segregation in 
Southern churches in the United 
States, saying yesterday the Gos
pel is not denied by having one 
church for whites and another for 
Negroes.

The Rev. Dr. W A Criswell of 
the First Baptist Church in Dallas 
was in Lpndon to address a Bap
tist conveniton.

.Asked how he could still be a 
Christian and support segregation 
even in churches, the pastor re
plied :

•'You put the colored folks and 
white people together in one 
church and 100 respond. Separate 
them and 1.000 respond. Which do 
you think is better?

‘Tf a colored preacher can 
reach morCw colored people with 
his own church, and a white 
minister more white people, isn’t 
that better’

‘ It doesn’t mean we hate each 
other We love each other."

Fresh Water From 
Brine Is Possible

.ARANSAS PASS OH—Production 
of fresh water from sea water as 
a by-product in the extraction of 
minerals for fertilizer Is proving 
economicaliy feasible, the direc
tor of a pilot plant here reports.

While it has long been possible 
to extract fresh water from sea 
water the cost has been prohibi
tive in the past.

Dave Miller, in charge of a 
small pilot plant of Deepsea Min
eral,. Inc., of Madison. Wis., says 
the* recovery of fresh water has 
been made economically possible 
because of the value of the min
erals recovered

He said that the "almost fresh" 
water .which is a by-product in 
the extraction of minerals can be 
used for industry, drinking or 
agriculture. Miller said while the 
"almost fresh”  water contains 
some salt, it has less than does 
water from wells drilled along the

coast that is now used for drink
ing purposes.

Trace minerals In the sea water
are recovered by concentrating 
them with organic compounds. 
The mixture, which is usf^ as a 
basis for fertilizer, contains many 
elements needed to restore worn- 
out land and because of the or
ganic compound, is easily assim- 
iliated by plants.

1957 Plymouth 
Styling Changed

T l p j i r h n m l

Hm fot kfottr 
Hnrt gtts Hm 
^ vlar vot« 

■II evtr k n r n k m

because it gives 

greater heat^g 
ability with its 

am azing Hi-Crown 
B u rn er., gives 

outstanding safety 

with its fam ous

COOL
8AFBTY

CABINET

As IltUe As 

11.25 Weekly 

Free lastalla- 

tloB—Special 

Prices.

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Gragg Dial AM 4-5351

DETROIT uH — A complete 
change in styling, body structure 
and chassis mark the 1957 Plym
outh cars, to go on dealer di^^play 
Oct. 30.

The cars are lower, wider and 
more powerful. They are five inch
es longer. A broad hood, soaring 
tail fin and forward thrusting head- 
Ught brow contribute to the im
pression of length.

Independent front wheel suspen
sion is obtained by the adaptation 
of torsion bars to replace coils. 
Ball joints are combined with the 
torsion bars. The new rear suspen
sion incorporates relocated l e a f  
springs.

Horsepower ranges from 132 in 
the so-called "Powerflow 6’* to 235 
in the "Fury 301,”  and other V-8s 
in which the power pack is an 
optional item. In 1956 models’ 
power output ranged from 125 in 
the six-cylinder models to 200 in 
the V-8s.

Compression ratios also h a v e  
been increased in all models.

Other innovations include 14-inch 
wheels; 11-inch brakes; integral 
all-weather air conditioning sys
tem; safety recessed center .steer
ing wheel and new windshields 
with greater glass area.

Padded instrument panel and 
sun visors are available as option
al items.

Auto Dealers 
Set Convention
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Blast Wrecks School
Mrs. John Cumming, teacher In Southmayd elementary school, 
stands in the class room wrecked by an explosion which destroyed 
the upper floor of the building. Mrs. Camming ted her students 
from the school only a few minutes before the explosion which was 
canted by leaking propane gas. The school janitor w as killed and a 
student later died of injnries In the blast.

QUICK THINKING

Teachers Saved 
50 In School Blast

T h r e e  Big Spring automobile 
dealers tentatively plan to attend 
tba 12th annual convention of the 
T e x a s  Independent Automobile 
Dealers As.sociation in Dallas Nov. 
3-5.

Rayford Gillihan of Big Spring, 
a director in the state organiza
tion, said he will attend the ses
sions. He reported that P e t e  
Harmonson and R. E. Rhoades 
also are making tentative plans to 
be on hand.

The car dealers will meet In 
the Statler Hilton Hotel in Dallas.

Principal speaker on the pro
gram will be David P. Whelchel, 
executive secretary of the Tennes
see Automotive Association, Nash
ville, Tenn. Also on the program 
will be David H. Nutt, tax attorney, 
of Washington, D. C.; Charles K. 
Weekley, Jr., sales manager of 
Fidelity Insurance Co., Nashville: 
James Shepard, vice president of 
Industrial Life Insurance Co., Dal
las; and D. T. Harkrider of the 
Motor Vehicle Division, T e x a s  
Highway Department. Austin.

The convention will open Satur
day evening. Nov. 3 with a western 
party, dinner, dance and f l o o r  
show. Sunday will find all direc
tors in meetings and committee 
groups, and their wives will at
tend receptions. A social hour will 
conclude the evening.

Monday, all dealers and wives 
will attend a joint breakfast and 
luncheon, after which a fashion 
show is planned for the visiting 
women. Monday evening will fea
ture the grand banquet with in
troduction of new officers for 1957, 
followed by the crowning of Miss 
Texas, "queen for a night," a floor 
show, and dancing. Over 500 deal
ers and their wives are expected 
to attend.

Need For Employe 
Counseling Topic 
At P&MA Meet

I A talk on «mploy« counseling as 
, a tool of management in fostering 
i improved employe-employer rela- 
I tions was heard at the l a s t  
meeting of the Big Spring Person
nel and Management Association.

Speaker was E. B. Pierson, as
sistant principal and counselor at 
Big Spring high school. He stress
ed the need for complete pre-em
ployment counseling.

T^o new members were ad
mitted to the association. They are 
Omer Williams. Webb AFB em
ploye utilization director, and Lu
ther B. McDaniel, position classi
fier at the base. Lloyd Hatter, 
field representative for the Bureau 
of Apprenticeship, U. S. Depart
ment of Labor, was a guest at the 
meeting. The group will m e e t  
again Nov. 15.

'Crimemobile' To 
Be Exhibited Here

The "Crimemobile," an exhibit 
prepared by the Texas Highway 
Patrol and the Department of Pub
lic Safety, is to be shown Satur
day at Webb AFB.

The unit will be at the base ex
change both In the morning and 
afternoon. It is also to be at the 
Big Spring schools on Friday un
der the sponsorship of the Beta 
Sigma Phi. Mu Zeta chapter.

DOUGLASS

By MARSHALL COMERER
SOUTHMAYD. Tex. Itv-Quick- 

thinking and calm teachers led 50 
small children to safety Monday 
before a shattering gas explosion 
and fire damaged the elementary 
school In this rural North Texas 
community and killed two persons.

The explosion c a u g h t  the 
janitor, E. L. Dinwoodie, 65, and, 
a high school junior, Larry Me '
Gee. 16. as they were opening win-1 school 
dow s on the second floor of the, extinguisher 
brick building. Both were fatally | high school

then it blew up—just a great big 
puff," said Ernestine Faver, 10.

School Supt. H. L. Richard.son 
said he was making out an order 
list for supplies when he received 
word that gas was escaping.

"A  few minutes later I heard 
the explosion." said Richardson 
"I  ran outside and saw flames 
shooting from the windows of the 

j second floor of the old elementao' 
--,u__i building 1 grabbed a fire 

and called to some 
students to do the

Queen Returns
TEHRAN, Iran lf>—Queen Sor- 

aya returned to Tehran today aft
er a two-month holiday trip to 
Europe.

FOOD
MARKET

208 EItvtnth Placo at Johnson Dial AM 4-2221

FREE DELIVERIES
DELIVERIES AT 10:00 AJ^— 4 P.M. —  DIAL AM 4-2221

ON ORDERS OF 
$5.00 OR MORE.

Spice Island
W* hav* a complot* lino of Spico 
Island Spicos, Vinogars and Teas.

Souix Bee Honey
Wo havo just rocoivod a now ship- 
n>ont of Souix Boo Honoy.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE HEAVY BEEF
CH UCK ROAST u. 39c
ARM ROUND ROAST lb 49c
GROUND BEEF lT '“ 29c 4 lbs $1
ROUND STEAK lb 74c
BACON RANCH STYLE, THICK SLICED 2 PKG. 98c

burned. i same '
High school boys and men teach- Richardson said he had to break 

ers fought the fire hand fire op̂ xi*) door of the second floor 
extinguishers and hod it under J ^ h^^e the blast occurred, 
control before fire departments When he got inside, Richardson

j  u - 1 McGee on the floor
The building was healed by g a s , door, horribly burned and

radiators. However, officials said uncon.scious. McGee died six hours 
Ithey did not know what caused jater in a Sherman hospital 
the explosion. I High School Principal L. D.

The school has IS teachers and Rij-by found Dinwoodie near a 
200 students. i window. The clothes of the aged

Heroes of the near tragedy w ere , janitor were burned off, his right 
two teachers who smelled escap- am , blown off and he suffered 
ing gas. and the elementary school other injuries. He died en route 
principal. Mrs. Carl Biggers. w ho, to a Sherman hospital.
ordered the building evacuated ---------------  — -------

while

HOME FREEZER

B E E F
GOOD CA LVES

Lb. 20c

200 Lbs. to 300 Lb«. 
120-Lb. Halvos . .  Lb. 30c 
60-Lb. Foro- 

quartors . .
60-Lb. Hind- 

quarters . . .
35-Lb. Rounds 
35-Lb. Loins .

Processing Fee

Lb. 40c 
Lb- 39c 
Lb. 49c 
Lb. 5c

BUGG  ̂
W HOLESALE  

M EAT
Andrews Hlgliway 

Tetephoae AM 4-2M1 
FREE DEUVERT

MINUTE ORANGE CUPCAKES •
Yield: 12 cupcakes

1 cup sifted all-purpoee IH  teaspoons grated
flour . orange rind

1H tsaspoont Clabber Girl H cup shortening 
Baking Powder ) {  cup milk

H teaspoon salt l i  teaspoon vanilla extract
li  cup sugar 1 egg
Sift together flour. Baking Powder, salt, and augar into 
mixing bowl. Add orange rind, shortening, milk, and va
nilla. Stir until blended; then beat vigoroualy for two 
minutes (150 strokes per minuta by hand, or medium 
speed o f electric mixer). Add egg; beat vigorously 1 min
ute as before. Keep batter scraped from sides and bottom 
o f bowl. Fill 12 2H-inch greas^ and floured muffin cups 
half full o f batter. Bake in a 375'F  (moderate) oven about 
20 minutes. Frost with chocolate butter frosting.

(H(M«
RsmBinbsr It's ths Irsth Isersdltstt in 
ysur hsm s-bsksd rtcla* that mshs Uiingt 
taste bsttsr, stay trash lengtr.

C l a b b e r  a i d - , .
new eyclutlvely knows 
ee the baking powder with 
the balanced double action

►4UI M A N  A N O  C O M P A N Y  e T (. R  F4 C H A U T f  I N ^ 1 ^ N

"I smelled the gas while we 
were having our reading class,”  
said Mrs. John Cumming. first 
and second grade teacher. "I 
knew we had propane gas and 
when you smell gas there is dan
ger "

Mrs. Cumming alerted the other 
teacher in the building. Mrs A. C 
Gilmore, who taught second and 
third grade pupils, and the prin
cipal.

She told her pupils, "P ick up 
your books and come outside with 
me "

"They thought it was a fire 
drill." Mrs. Cumming said

"W e were out.side about five or 
eight minutes when we heard a 
muffled explosion. I saw smoke 
but no flames

"I  saw the windows break and

Ike Slates 
Texas Talks

HONEY SPREAD SOUIX BEE, 10 OZ. CTN.......... 29c
Freeh Cello 1 Lb. Pkg. Libby's Frozen Orange 6 Oz. Can

CARROTS . . 9c JUICE . . . 17c 1'
Sunkist Lb. Libby's Frozen Cut Green lOOz. Pkg. 1,

LEMONS . . 15c BEANS . . . 17c 1—
r * A k i n V  nosthmore a q

CHOC. COVERED CHERRIES, 13 OZ. BOX ...............  H T C

PIE CHERRIES 2 for 39c

OLEO KIMBELL'S, LB ..........................      18c
BEANS CHUCK WAGON, MEXI CAN STYLE ...............3 Cans 34c

/

DOG FOOD SWIFT'S PARD . ..............................2 Cant 25c
M ILK OANDY'S HOMOGENIZED, V t  GAL. C T N .________  49c
MELLORINE GANDY'S V i  GAL......  .............. 49c

e  V4.

DALLAS President Fksen- 
hower will fly to Texas for two 
major campaign speeches in Dal
las and Houston Monday.

The President is reported to 
have been wanting to make a trip 
to Texas, his birthplace.

Some Republican loaders have 
urged President Eisenhower to 
speak in Texas, which he carried 
by 133,000 votes In 1952.

CHICAGO (ifi~A pickpocket did 
1 cleanup job on a retired liquid 
oap manufacturer last night. 
George L. Simmonds, 63, told 

K)Uce a man bumped into him as

Side home after parking his car. 
Simmonds discovered a soapy 
substance had been sprayed on 
his suit, apparently, police the
orized, from a toy pistol.

The stnanger was apologetic and 
wiped off the suit with a handker
chief. When Simmonds got home 
he discovered his wallet contain
ing $215 was missing.

Watched His Step 
But Went To Jail

JS A V E EVEREDY STAMPS REDEEM ABLE AT RAY'S FOR VA LU A BLE

lA

C/1

LONGVIEW. Tex. IJR-Cafe own
er Albert Jones watched his step 
too closely and ended up in Jail. 
Liquor board agents Jack Graves 
and Walter Sparks noticed that 
Jonea carefully skipped the sixth 
step when climbing the stairs at 
his place.

There were 19 pints of wine un
der the step and Jones went to 
Jail on a charge of possessing 
wine oa premises licensed only for

03

OWNED AND OPERATED BY RAY THOMAS Dial AM 4-2361
CHOICE SIRLOIN

STEAK LB 69c
CHOICE CHUCK

HAMS Butt
Cuts,

ROAST LB 35e
RATH BLACKHAW K
Lb. 49c c j;:\  45c ^ * r L b .  89c

BACON Rath's Sunvale 
Pound . . . .

12 Oi. CanOscar Meyer

LUNCHEON MEAT 33c
Kimbell's Strawberry

PRESERVES • »

20 Oz. Tumbler

. 29cCOFFEE Folger's 
1-Lb. Can

Kimbell's No. 2 Can

CHILI
Sunshine Krispy

Crackers
Lb. Box Kimbell's 25 Lb. Print Beg

FLOUR . 1.79

FOOD Red Heart 
Full 48 Can 
Case. R*g- 8.64

OR
2 CANS 
FOR 29e

BANANAS South 
America 
Pound .

Fresh Crisp Lb.

C A B B A G E . 3 V2C
Full Lb. Cello Bag

CARROTS

APPLES Weshington 
Delicious 
Pound . . . .

*̂ 5AV1 EVEkt6V~5TAMP5 . . . KKEBvnnin' AT AAV'5 6ft6CERr5T6ftt
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F O O D
PfiOOUCIS

NO. 300 CAN

LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE . 12c

s h o r t e n i n g

M R S .  T U C K ^ S  

3-LB. c a r t o n  .

GERBER'S BABY FOOD 3 cons 28c
FANCY, BLUELAKE CUT, 303 CAN

LIBBY'S GREEN BEANS . . .  23c
CREAM OF TOMATO, NO. 1 CAN

CAMPBELL'S SOUP . 3 cans 35c
NO. 1V̂ » BOTTLE

WHITE KARO SYRUP .  . . 25c
8-OZ CAN

LIBBY'S TOMATO SAUCE . . 9c
OYSTER

^  1 L  W  CHICKEN OF THE SEA 
^  ^  ^ ^ lO-OZ. CAN ............................................

19<

A P P I  P S  COMSTOCK
1 1 n o . 2 CAN ............................. 2 2 ^

POTATOES 49c
ORANGES 39c
NEW CROP. SUGARIPE, MED., 1-LB. CELLO JONATHAN. ALL-PURPOSEt LB.

WALNUTS . . . 53cr APPLES . . . W /ic
FRESH BUNCH CALIF. GREEN, LARGE STALK. EACH

GREEN ONIONS . 7V2C CELERY . . . .  14c

Strawberries b s ”" 19‘
WIBBY’S. lO-OZ. PKG. COMPLETE. SWANSON S. YOUR CHOICE

T.V. DINNERS . 75cBABY LIMAS . . 2 ĉ
SWANSON'S FROZEN, 8-OZ. PACKAGE, EACH

BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY PIES . 25c

BROCCOLI SPEARS. LIBBY’S 
lO-OZ. PKG. c

m  6 I Z E E N  S T A W S
D O U B L E  E V E R Y  

W E D N E S D A Y

QUART BOTTLE

WESSON OIL . . .  69c
UBBY’S, NO. %  CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE . 19c
LffiBY’S, NO. V* CAN

POTTED MEAT . . 10c

C O R N
GOLDEN CREAM STYLE 
DEL MONTE
303 CAN ............................

HEINZ, LARGE BOTTLE

KETC H U P ................................25c
SUNSHINE. »O Z . BOX

HYDROXCOOKIES . . .  29c
•OUR OR DILL, a-O Z. JAR

LIBBrS PICKLES . . . .  33c
U aN N E R t, 7 0 Z . BOX

MACARONI . . . 2 for 25c
KRArrS. l-LB. PKG.

CARAM ELS.............................35c
ANGELUS, •OZ. BOAT

MARSHMALLOWS . . .  15c

We thought we’d remind you of something you already 
know . . . that you get consistently low prices on nation
ally advertised brands at Plggly Wiggly. With these fam
ous brands, you get consistent quality, too. Check the 
prices and check the brands and you'll know for sure that 
quality costs no more at Piggly Wiggly.

FLOUR 
TUNA

Gold 
Medal 
10-Lb. 
Paper Bag '

STARKIST 
GREEN LABEL 
CHUNK STYLE 
NO. Vk CAN

ORANGE DRINK
SWANSON S, 5-OZ. CANCHICKEN SPREAD . 19c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED. LB.

SLICED BACON . . 53c
4-FISHERMEN, l-LB PKG

HADDOCK FILLETS . 39c
GULF STREAM. 1(K)Z. PKGBREADED SHRIMP . 59c

AUSTEX. a4-OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW . . . .  39c

M-C
46-OZ. CAN ...............

DEL MONTE, m  CAN

PEAS . .
KRAFTS 
ELKHORN, LBCHEESE

IJ:AN TENDER, LB.

VEAL CUTLETS . . 89c
SWIFT S PREMIUM. STUFTED, READY-TO-BAKE FRESH. MEAT!’ , COUNTRY STYLE. LB.

TURKEY HENS . . 59c PORK BACKBONES . 49c

FRESH SUCED, LB.

BABY BEEF LIVER . 39c

PUFFIN’S 
CANNED. EACHBISCUITS 

SPARE RIBS FRESH FROSTED PORK. LB

DOLE, FANCY SLICED. NO. lU  CAN JOLLY TIME. WHITE OR YELLOW, lO-OZ. WOODBURY. BATH i

PINEAPPLE . . .  20c POPCORN . . . .  19c TOILET SOAP 2 bars 29c
WOODBURY REG . SPECIAL SALE KING SIZE. WITH CANNON TOWEL FREE. BOX BAYER S 15c TIN

TOILET SOAP 4 bars 26c BREEZE . . . .  $1.37 A SP IR IN ......................... 10c

JERGENS
50c SIZE, PLUS TAXHAND LOTION 

SHAAAPOO Kss'r 69*
KLEENEX

400 COUNT 
BOX T..........

12-OZ BOX

FAULTLESS STARCH . . .  13c
SCOTT TISSUE, 1,000 SHEET ROLL

TOILET TISSUE . . 2 for 25c
I I

J



A Bible Thoeght For Today
For whosoever shall give you a cup of water to drink 
in my name, because ye belong to Christ, verily I say 
unto you, he shall not lose his regard. (St. Mark 9:41)

E d i t o r i a l
Seems Like We're In The Dark

As usual where internal Iron Curtain af
fair* are concerned; the West is .lack
ing in complete ano dependable iaforma- 
Uon on what's happened and is happen
ing in Poland. ' „ ^

It is obvious there has been a shakeup 
of earthquake proportions in the govern
ment of Poland — not in its devotion to 
communism, of which the new officials 
are partakers, but irt the identity of the 
top dogs in the new government.

It is not po.s.sihle to say as this was 
wirtten whether the bigf shake-up was 
done by and with the consent of the 
Kremlin, or was achieved willj-nilly over 
the Kremlin’s objection..

High Russian officials, including Khru.sh- 
chev himself, undoubtedly were in Po
land as late as last Friday. Were they 
there in an effort to head off the ou.sler 
of the old government and the rise of the 
new ' Or were they there to give their 
blessing to the change, as part and par
cel of the new “ soft" anti-Stalin policy?

.\t least one dispatch from Warsaw— 
where pres.s censorship still prevails when 

^the chips are really dow n— claimed early 
Tuesday that Khru.shchcs. instead of be
ing the goat of the big shake-up as the

outside world reasoned, was in reality 
its hero. In short, it claimed Khrushchev 
arranged the big switch on the theory 
that a free and indepiendent Poland would 
be a more steadfast friend of Russia than 
a captive Poland.

That, of course, is sheer nonsense. The'’ 
Kremlin never voluntarily gives up any
thing. especially a people and territory 
as vital to her strategic position in Eu
rope as the Polish people and nation.

Undoubtedly there is something more 
than what is on the surface to explain 
what has happened in Poland We can 
indulge the hope that it gin's deep and 
stands fast.

If things are what they seem, the rise 
of Polish nationalism on the pattern of 

.Titoism foreshadows quick reaction in oth
er satellite countries — Czechoslovakia, 
Bulgaria. Hungary and, less likely. Ro
mania.

But as of now Poland has merely ex
changed one form of communism— the 
Kremlin model — for another form, the 
Tito pattern

Both are equally communistic. In ex
tending help and encouragement to the 
new Warsaw ministers, we should not 
lose sight of that fact

Start Toward Ending Patchwork
Some real help toward getting a con

stitutional convention to bring the state’s 
basic charter up to date is now forth
coming from the Texas Bar Association.

The Bar’s board of directors has de
cided to sponsor a movement to rewrite 
the Constitution to make it more flexible 
in some respects and tighten it up in 
others The suggestion came from District 
Judge W L. Thornton of Dallas, chair
man of the state Bar’s Committee on 
Constitutional Revision 

He advanced the states unparalleled 
industrial growth and the resultant in
crease m population, migration of peo
ple from the rural to the urban centers, 
the need of providing better protection 
to the state's resources as reasons why 
a rewriting of the Constituion is desirable 

The document is now RO years old. and 
it has been amended some 113 time*, not

to mention as many or more failures 
to amend.

Next month nine new amendments must 
be acted on by the voters — eight on 
general election day. a ninth one week 
later due to an error in dating 

Two years ago. if we recall correctly, 
there were eleven amendments to be act
ed on. most of which were adopted 

One of the nine amendments coming 
up next month represents the third time 

• in ten years one single subject has been 
submitted to the people, requiring a change 
of the Constitution That is the veterans 
land act The first, adopted in IfMfi. pro
vided a $25 million bond issue to buy land 
for sale on easy terms to veterans Again 
in 1931 the Constitution was amended to 
raise the ante to $100 million and to in
clude all veterans who sened after 1951. 
Now it IS proposed to raise the bond is
sue by stiU another $100 million.

Dav i d  L a w r e n c e
Campaigning By False Innuendo

WASHINGTON — Present-day politics 
must inevitably cause many of its prac
titioners to hang their heads in shame 
For campaigning today seeftrs to he de
void of morality. It has gone so far in 
the widespread use of deception* and un
truths, as a means of seeking to win 
votes, that the American people m at well 
wonder why the politicians think the ma
jority of the voters have so little intel
ligence as to believe these misrepresenta
tions

Before the presidential campaign began 
there was pious talk about “ moderation "  
But gradually it has become apparent that 
former President Truman, the champion 
of the “ g1\e ’em bell ” technique, has 
dominated the style and strategy of the 
Democratic nominee. Adlai Stevenson

The Republican spokesmen, too. have 
fallen victims to the strategy and have 
tried to return arguments in kind The 
crie* of outraged provocation — “ he hit 
m e first" — always lead to more charges 
and counterchargo

Adlai Stevenson has made the basis 
of his campaign an innuendo that there's 
aome kind of crooked relationship between 
the Eisenhower administration and “ big 
business ”  Yet he himaelf. in an article in 
“ Fortune" magazine in October 1955, com 
plained that “ it became part of the ritual 
of New Deal politics to castigate a busi
ness system that has always been recog
nized by Americans as the only permanent 
aource of the jobs and con.sumer purchas
ing power which ’the govem m erf was 
trying to restore”

Even today Mr. Stevenson says now 
and then a kindly word for big business 
enterpri.ses as such, but nevertheless con
veys the impression that there is a crook
ed partnership between the administration 
•nd big business men.

Mr. Stevenson lately has been blaming
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the “ tight money" situation on the present 
administration when he knows ver>’ well 
that the Federal Reserve Board, which fix
es money rates, is not a part of the ad
ministration but is a non-political body 
set up by the banks of the nation as 
provided by a law passed under a Demo
cratic administration. Before President Ei
senhower cam* into office

Does this mean that, if elected, Mr 
Stevenson would subject the Federal Re
serve Board to political pressure’

Mr. Stevenson is-not the only dema
gogue in the campaign Governor H am - 
man speaks recklessly and blames Presi
dent Ei.senhower for not having endowed 
Colonel Nasser with a conseience and the 
men in the Kremlin with a sense of morali
ty

Another example is ibis comment in a 
recent speech by Mr Stevenson “ They 
'the RepubUcans at their convention) de
liberately and dramatically threw J o e  
Smith — American — out, and put Rich
ard Nixon — Republican — in ’

The Democratic speakers, on the other 
an American is one that savors a bit 
of the “ party of treason”  stuff that the 
Stevenson camp has been criticizing So 
presumably it will be said that this is an 
ankwer in kind

The democratic speaxers, on the other 
haiul. can point to Republian misrepresen
tations, too. It is not a fact, for instance, 
as some Republican orators claim, that 
the Democratic party caused both world 
War I and World War II or had th* pri
mary responsibility for the outbreak of 
the War in Korea. Always, of course, 
some phases of American policy have had 
an influence on world events, but to claim 
that any party in the United States deliber
ately plunged America into any war in 
this century is really a distortion of the 
truth. The Republicans try to justify their 
comments on war by contending that the 
Democrats shouldn t boast about’ high em
ployment as a normal thing during their 
tenure, when it was accomplished for the 
most part through wartime expenditures.

The worst deception, however, is in con
nection with Adlhi Stevenson's speeches 
on the H-bomb tests and the draft.

Yet this comes under the head of cam 
paigning. FZxpediency, misrepresentation, 
innuendo, guilt by association, anything 
to get elected — all these are the char
acteristics of the present campaign. It 
looks as if 1936 will establish some kind 
of record for unfairness and unmoral par
tisanship.
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STBtotonnr:

Don'f Find Them Much Anymore

J a m e s  M a r l o w
The Kremlin's Heritage

WA.SHINGTON .f -  Rujria :rst 
her absolute control of wor’d c-»m- 
munism before Stalin died in ’ 95? 
when .Marshal Tito broke a vay in 
194?, and thrived, and t^c Re«l 
Cninese took o\er China on j year 
later

Nikita Khrushchev. Red party 
boss in Russia, and the other heirs 
of Stalin are being pointed lO no.v 
as the men who let Ru.ssia’ s iron 
gr p on the satelHes slip .iway 

But when Khrushchev la.̂ t Feb
ruary in his speech dowjgr.idirg 
Stalin, conceded there arc .ariouj 
roads to socialism he was only 
recognizing a reality and trying 
to make the best of a depleted in
heritance

This was the reality:
The 200 million R u s s i a n s  

couldn’t hope to make a satei''te 
of the 500 million Chinese whose 
leaders h.ad fought almost vloic 
for more than 20 years. Ti’ o 's sre-

cessful defiance ol Russia was u.i 
inceptive to others loo.

After the ixaii pie set ty  Tito 
and Red China, it was inevitaule 
ihat sooner or later some of Uus 
sia's F l u r o p e a n  satellites, all 
strongly narionrhstic. should try 
to assert some indepei)dence.

As it turned ouv. the Foies .?nd 
Hiingarians have just made th • 
try

The irony for the new Kr-'mlin 
is that—by encouraging nation rl- 
ism in the n cn -C  immunist MiJdle 
F.ast to wrwl Western Influe'.ce 
there—they fanned nationalism in 
their own satellites

The events in Poland and H m- 
itary were not idtrtical And for 
the time being their importance 
—in the sense c( Russia losing 
her hold on the satellites—should 
not he overestimated.

In Poland the Poli.sh Communist 
leadership decided—for reasons of

H a l  B o y l e
Woman Aims At North Pole

NEW YORK Of—Peggy Keenan, 
a lady pianist who became a gold 
miner, now has decided to become 
the first woman to reach the 
North Pole

"And I will," she said positively
She is the only woman on a 

scientific expedition of 16 men and 
4P-odd dogs scheduled to fly to 
the North Pole next January. The 
expedition will be headed by her 
explorer husband. John F. Stan- 
well-Fletcher, a Veteran arctic ex
plorer and U S Air Force reserve 
officer.

Miss Keenan, who is red-haired 
and has eyes she describes her
self as “ Airedale colored," ex
pects to spend two months in the 
vicinity of the North Pole and will 
keep records of the expedition She 
doesn't feel her sex is any liability, 
thinks more a r c t i c  exploring 
should be coeducational.

“ A woman actually can stand 
cold weather better than a man." 
she said. “ 1 found that out on two 
previous trips to the arctic, when 
the weather went to 55 below 
zero”

It was on a trip to Alaska as 
a USO entertainer that she met 
her hu.sband

Miss Keenan is an adventure- 
loving woman with both business 
as well as artistic t.ilont who has 
never been satisfied with doing 
just one thing at a time.

While pursuing an active career 
as a professional pianist she also 
built up a bankroll operating a 
flooring concern

Nine years ago during a dinner 
party in Los Angeles one of the 
guests spoke at length of the still 
untapped mineral wealth in the 
Black Hills of South Dakota She 
was so interested that one of the 
other guests suggested jokingly. 
“ Why don’t you become a gold 
miner yourself. Peggy?"

She hired a mining e n g i n e e r  
with her own money to go to the 
Black Hills and survey the area 
His report was so optimistic that 
she banged shut her piano, went 
to South Dakota, put on boots and 
entered the mining business 

There was plenty of metal in 
the hills, but it wasn’t until re
cently that new techniques made 
removing it economic 

Miss Keenan bought mineral 
leases on a 20-square-mile area 
northwest of the town o f  Spear- 
fish. She now heads a $400,000 syn
dicate called Northwest Defense 
Minerals, Inc., which will begin 
full-scale operations next spring 

She experts to take out more 
than a million dollars worth of 
metal a year and clear around 
$600,000. She says there is a 50- 
year ore supply in the area she 
has leased

Only Two A's

Legal Lesson

Double County Seats

Mr. Breger

WALTERS, Okla. — The oldtimers 
here swear the drought is so bad the fish 
are trying to get caught to get out of the 
hot and drying streams. Game Ranger 
Woody Wilson says the streams are o 
low that fish are dying from lack of 
oxygen and also scalding to death.

rs.. Oct. 2S. 19M

SAN DIEGO, Calif. lA) — A burglar used 
a physician’s reflex hammer — the little 
one he taps your knee with to make your 
leg bounce — at the office of Dr. Jacob 
Wenig. The thief tapped the desk drawer. 
It bounced open and he took the $200 in- 
•id*.

Is She Kitten?

Drug Drag

gW5

Sweeping Enrollment

"Dear, are you wearing your shock-proof watch

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Dependable—In Every Respect

its own—to proclaim its Independ
ence of Ku sia. One rcaso.T n;>y 
have been to paafy the people’s 
h.ntrcd of Russia and their Mscon- 
tent under communism 

But only vi-sterday the lew R o 
Polish boss, Wladyslaw Gotnulka, 
informed hi» countrymen .tussian 
•roops would remain in Pnland .is 
long as the West has military 
bases in West Germany 

That raises questions about the 
degree of independence achieved 
by the Polish Communist le id**rs. 
The one fart tha* is clear is that 
Poland is still under communism.

It was different in Hun»a’'y 
where the people revolted against 
both their Russian masters end 
tneir own Hungarian Communist 
regime Rus.sia used her troops to 
put down the rio« and save the 
Hungarian '’ o m m u n i s t  jov- 
ment *

The Hungarian uprising, no mat
ter how temporary, is not a tost 
cause Russian intrusion gives the 
Hungarians that much moro rea
son to hate the Russians and 
communi.sm with equal fervor, 
and revolt again

These showings of flashy, automatic 
new automobiles send me.

Back 20 or 2S years to the Model T we 
used to struggle with, but which was more 
dependable than a lot of these modern, 
no-crank models.

For one thing, you could depend on the 
“ T ”  not to start in the midst of or im
mediately following, any damp or cool 
spell. The one we had was extremely al
lergic to moisture. Let it come a shower, 
and that old engine wouldn’t fire a lick. 
Ccld weather was just as bad The ma
chine was harder to start in the winter
time than a Missouri mule.

There were plenty of solutions to the 
refusal-to-start problem though. I guess 
we tried them all, with ultimate latiafac- 
tory resuPs.

We usually started the firing-up opera
tion by turning the key on and stepping 
on the starter, which wa.s tucked back 
against the front seat to where you could 
really get your weight on it Knowing be
fore we began that it wouldn't fire, we 
nevertheless shoved the ’ ’spark”  l e v e r  
up, pulled the gas down and bore down on 
the starter.

That technique we abandoned when the 
battery ground to a seriously low level. 
Then we started the two-man efforts One 
would work the levers and hold down on 
the starter while the other grabocnl tht 
crank out front and spun it to give the 
battery a boost.

This went on until the battery was com 
pletely exhausted.

Next came the two-man-and-a-jack at

tempt. One rear wheel was jacked up, 
someone out front cranked and lomeor* 
else worked the levers and the “ choker”  
inside.

Sometimes this worked, even on t h a  
rainy days. But usually it didn t becaitsa 
the wiring was wet, the points were burn
ed, or something else was out of rhythm.

Once we tried to pre-heat ’ he engine 
ty  building a fire underneath, but t h e  
caiburetor leaked so bidly we soon had 
an inferno going. It didn’t hurt the car 
any but the crank got so hot we c luldn t
hold it. ,u i,- I

The last resort was to tow the vehicle 
until it started. We were fortunate in liv
ing on the farm. 1 ecause there alw^ays 
were some horses handy to do the pulling. 
We had what looked like a race track 
in the pasture near the house, where we 
pulled that old "T ”  ‘ lO'ind and 'round try
ing to get it to run.  ̂ . .

The old Ford finally proved its depi^aa- 
bility in another way Just when we hud 
worn ourselves out and nad given up all 
h' pe of ev‘*r gettin’  the thing goir.g ik 
would start with a one-cylinder, fender- 
shaking roar that soon warmed things up 
until it was hitting on i.ll four.

It was dependable in another way, too. 
Once we got it started, we never had a 
lick of trouble with the thing. It never 
once broke down half way to some dcstU 
nation. I’ve had a number m vehicles of 
later vintage 1 wish 1 could stz  ihq 
same for.

-WAYLAND YATE3

1 nez Robb
Loused Up With Labor-Saving Gadgets

I have Just been reading another one 
of those terrible depressing articles on 
the household revolution that science 
threatens to work in my home in the next 
decade. Nothing but push-buttons and pot 
luck!
_Well. sir. over my dead 'jody'
That*s what 1 said — over my dead

body.
The granddaughter of the woman who 

was a so-called ’ ’slave" to a wood-burn 
ing stove is now in durance viie to s>i 
many labor-saving gadgets that she is oi> 
the verge of an urge to take an axe to 
the whole shiny agglomeration.

One more labor-saving device added to 
those that already clutter up my home 
and I shall never have time to come up 
for air or see daylight And what’s more, 
it isn’t the original cost; it’s too upkeep 

Let’s see: La.st week it was $35 to 
diagnose and dose the reluctant air-con
ditioner. The week before, it was $12 .'0 
to examine and prescribe for the dish
washer And we haven’t received the bill 
yet for the engineer and helper who spent 
yesterday afternoon holding hands with 
the erratic refrigerator or for the electric 
floor-polisher whicn it still convalescing 
at a rtinic.

And wbat really Ukes the toll of Im  ise- 
wives is not to much the cost of coaxing 
these monsters to perform, but the hours 
we spend on our knees begging repiir 
men in their various fields to mend the 
frail, ailing creatures 

Up to a certain point. labor-saving de
vises are just dandy. But there is a point

of no return to the housewife. That point 
has been reached with the multiplication 
of these devices into more gadgets that 
duplicate the effort .md results of other 
gadgel.s, gather dusi take up needed 
space in the catch-all closet 'and .'inally 
wind up on the white-elephant table al *hu 
nearest rummage sale

Automation in the kitchen is one thing, 
but confusion is something eNe again .ird 
that’s what a multiplicity of g a d g e t s  
spells Smart, shrewJ electrical engm -ers 
are now threatening me with an extra 
faucet at the sink ever ready to di.-ipcnse 
instant hot coffee

In the first place. I don t like instant 
coffee We still mana;,e to stagger along 
with an old-fashioned percolator that turns 
out bona fide coffi'c according to t h e 
classical standard of blaik as the devil, 
hot as hell, pure as an angel and sweet 
as love ’ ’

In my kitenen. the favorite frying pan 
is still a heavy, old hbekiron modi-1, 
with a Dutch oven to match And i have 
the most wonderful gadret in the world 
for a constant supply oi Ivnling water i r 
tea or similar emergencies It s call d 
a tea kettle and sets on the back of tha 
stove just where mama and /ra*'dnia 
used to keep theirs. There .ain't anvthi-'g 
about any of those household utensils to 
gel out of order or require expensive sur
gery.

Man's work is from sun to sun. but 
woman’s work is never done beo.-»use tier 
life is so loused up with labor-saving gad
gets

(Copyiicbt. I t 54, Untied Ffftiurrt SFndlcalt. Inc >

RICHMOND. Va — Only two 
students have been graduated with 
a .straight A record m the Univer
sity of Richmond’s long history. 
One is N,ith.vn A Safi.an of Ports
mouth. Va . who recently received 
the bachelor of arts degree. The 
other. Dr. Clyde Francisco, was 
graduated in 1939 and now is pro
fessor of Old Testament at South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary

W a l t e r  L i ppmann
The Polish Crisis And European Strategy

NORFOLK Va (.f -  Bill Davis, 
an a.ssistant U. S., Attorney here, 
quotes this handy guide to court
room prartico

“ When the b w ’s on your side. 
pt.und on the law When the farts 
ere on your side, poun on the 
arts When rothing's on your side, 

round on the table”

JACKSON, Mi.ss vf — Nine of 
Mis.si.ssippi’s 82 counties have two 
county .seats each, complete with 
courthouse and full staff 

The two major reasons for two- 
seoted counties were inacces.sabili- 
ly because of bad roads or lack of 
roads and ju.st plain old bickering 
ever location of the county seat.

MEMPHIS 'At — A woman call
ed Radio Station WHBQ an com- 
ii.ended the station for broadcast
ing the Southern Assn, baseball 
playoff games

“ You understand.”  she explain
ed to announcer Charlie Sullivan, 
“ 1 don’t like to listen to ha.seball 
myself but my cat docs ’ ’

It can be said of what is happening in 
Poland that it was sure to happen once 
external conditions permitted I have been 
to Poland only >nce since the war, and 
that is some years back when Gomiitka 
had not yet been purged and was still in 
office It was perfectly evident then, even 
before the worst of the Stalinist tyranny 
began, that with rare exceptions the Com
munist Poles were like almost all other 
Poles, very anti-Russian and proudly Pol
ish. Among the Westerners who have been 
to Poland since then I cannot remem
ber meeting anyone who thought the Rus
sians had had any success in winning over 
the allegiance of the Poles

In fact, if sentiment alone had counted, 
what we call Titoism, the longing for na
tional Independence, has had all along 
even stronger roots in Poland than in Yu
goslavia. The Yugoslavs, never having 
been under Russian rule, have felt their 
kin.ship with the Russian people and have 
had a great deal of natural affection. 
The Poles have a history of being parti
tioned and subjugated which for all prac
tical purposes makes impossible a n y  
trust or affection in their relations with 
Ru.ssia.

Why then did the Yugoslavs assert 
their national independence of Moscow 
eight years earlier than have the Poles? 
In the last analysis, because Poland is oc
cupied and surrounded on all sides hy 
the Red Army, whereas Yugoslavia was 
not occupied and is not surrounded but 
has an open frontier with the West

RICHMOND, Va OH -  The sale 
of publications by t h e  Virginia 
State Board of Pharmacy has been 
somewhat less than brisk. T h e  
State Auditor’s report on the opera
tions of the board for the last year 
showed income from the sale of 
publications at exactly 35 cents.

CARBONDALE, III. OH -  In the 
crush of enrolling 2.000 freshmen at 
Southern IILnois University t w o  
brothers from East St. Louis were 
almost swept away.

A mid-up i n room a.«signments 
temporarily placed Arnold and Sa- 
bino Segobiano in a broom closet

This leads us to ask why now the Poles 
have been able to assert an independence 
which they could not assert a few years 
earlier. The answer to that is that the 
great military stalemate which now pre
vails in the world has relaxed the ten
sion and has gone far toward <neutraliz- 
ing military force. Because the tension is 
so much relaxed, because there is such a 
general feeling that a world war is im
probable, the tctalitarian system inside of 
Russia and in the satellite orbit is hard
er and harder to maintain. For a totali
tarian system need.* the threat of an ex
ternal enemy to sustain its suppression 
of liberty. And because military power in 
its nuclear development is now so hid
eously dangerous, all the powers are 
afraid to use any military force, fearing 
that it might lead to a nuclear war.

politics We must begin. I think, by taking 
fully Into account the crucial impoirtanc* 
of Poland in the reLvIions between Russia 
and the Western world W'c can never af
ford to forget that Poland lies between 
Germany and Russia We must not for::et 
that for Russi.-i. be it Communist Russia 
or Czarist Russia. Poland is of vital mili
tary interest No Russl.m Tovernment v ill 
tolerate, if if ran prevent it. the existemo 
of an unfriendly Poland which has become 
part of the military- system of the West.

W’e may expect th.-it 4>ecaiise of .ill this. 
Polish-Riis.sian rel.otions will come to a 
fork of the roa.l One way will lead to a 
reaffirmation of the military alliance, of 
which the core is a Riissian guarantee as 
against Germany of Poland’s newly ac
quired territory The other w.iy, which sup. 
poses Polish Russian enmity, is the clas
sic gambit of a Russian-German a ll 'T  'o 
based on the unification of Germany J 
Mje partition and domination of Poland. 
The second yay will not he possible 
while Adenauer is in power Rut it must 
not Iw ruled out of our rniculations.

It is to this fork in the road that we 
should address apr mind.s  ̂ examining tha 
possibilities of a statesmanlike solution 
that would .safeguard the independence of 
Poland. The key to such a solution would 
appear to be, on the one hand, to provide 
the Soviet I nion with convincing guar- 
■ntws that an independent P o l a n d  
would not be a hostile military base, a-’ d, 
on the other hand, a settlement of the PoL 
Ish-German frontier which Imth countries 
accept and ratify.

The most promising idea is still, if seems 
to me. that of a neutral belt, neutral in 
restart to military alliances, in Central 
and Eastern Europe which might extend 
from Scandinavia to the Balkans. This 
would make a respectable place for the 
former satellites, also for Austria, Yugo
slavia and Greece, and not inconceivably 
for a united Germany There are risks 
and complexifies in such a multi-lateral 
project But they may be smaller risks 
than the mo.st likely alternative, which is 
a series of bi-lateral deals, especially as 
between Germany and Russia.

N*w York Htrild TrIbuns

Another Hitch

If, as the latest news indicates, Uie So
viet Union will not try to crush the new 
Polish government, it is, of course, prob
able that the whole satellite empire will 
become Titoist. We must begin to think 
of what this is going to mean in world

BINGHAMTON, N. Y. 'fi—Thirty-f o u r  
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Sterling D. Lewis 
of Watertown were divorced and both re- 
married.

Their .second spouses both died within 
the pa.st two years

Recently, the couple were married again 
her*.
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T E R  QUALITV
CAKE MIX

TOMATOES
DIAMOND 

NO. 1 CAN

TUNA
More at Hull & Phillips, your hbme town boys, you will alwoys find nationally odver- 
tisad bronds at prices to save you money every day!

35‘ 
25‘

CATSUP 
DOG FOOD 
MELLORINE

DEL MONTE . 
14-OZ. BOTTLE

RED HEART

FOR

FOR

GANDY'S
ly^-GALLON

PEACHES 
SNOWDRIFT

DEL MONTE. SLICED  
OR HALVES. NO. 2Vi CAN

SHORTENING 
3-LB. CAN . . .

DEL MONTE PEAS 
SPINACH

303 CAN

303 CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS 
GREEN BEANS

WITH BACON 
DIAMOND 300 CAN

MISSION BLUE LABEL  
WHOLE. NO. 303 CAN .

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

KIM BELL'S
POUND

5-LB. BOXLIGHT CRUST FLOUR 
CHOC. COVERED CHERRIES 
OAK FARMS MILK 
CHEESE SPREAD

BOX ______

V / t  COTTAGE CHEESE WITH EACH 
GALLON FOR ....................................

VELV EETA  
2-LB. BOX

GLADIOLA BISCUITS REG. CAN FOR

OSCAR MAYER

LUNCH MEAT
KIMBELL'S

DICED BEETS

12-OZ. CAN SUNSHINE FUDGE

. 39c SANDWICH
NO. 303 CAN ALCOA ALUMINUM

. 10c FOIL .
KIMBELL'S NO. 303 CAN WASHING POWDER

DICED CARROTS . 10c CHEER .
GLADIOLA, WHITE, CHOCOLATE A YELLOW

1-LB. BOX

49c
25-FOOT

27c
REG. SIZE

26c
CELERY

MODART

A

Y - i
CAKE MIXES
KRAFT'S STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
29c SHAMPOO

12-OZ. WOODBURY LANOLIN
• •

REG. 1.00 SIZE— Plus Tax

L O T IO N .................50c STA LK
SUNKIST

LEMONS Lbt. X

CELLO  BAG

FRESHLY DRESSED 
GRADE A 
POUND

CARROTS y
POTATOES
Yellow Onions

10-LB. BAG

POUND

4th & Gregg
PhoTM AM 4-6101

611 Lometo Hlwoy
PhMW AM 44470

BACON 39‘
SPARERIBS sa-- 39‘
SAUSAGE ARMOUR'S 3  *1

FOOD ST O R ES
T f  D HULL "FRJINDLIEST t lR V K I  IN TOWN** ILMO PNRJJPt
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HERrSTMEPllOT. 
COME MEET HlWU

S U T lfO n O T . 
ME WERE A lt  AT 

PIWRNE(C 
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YOU AND JOME MIST JOtN 
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ITTMECUM 
AT 1800.
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FASTEN DOWN, 
AGAIN.

8

OKAY, HUMPHREV...TH' MEN 
ARE OUT LIME YOU ASKED... 
ITS A  QUARTER MILE 10 TH' 
OAANITE WMlL...VOU‘a  NCV8R
V ee Asce io  oo nr *

HM... A  QUARTER m il e s  
RUNNIN' START OUSHT 
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S10R
HUMPNRSV. 

VCR H&RM  
auJFFT '>7
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(flUMPHREY CTSAfVEARS W O  THE T lR m  
...THE CLATTER OF HIS SHOES BECOMES
f a in t e r  a n d  SUOOCNLV..
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BOZO
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n a s t ie s t  d c n  o n  r  a r t m
(/JTAf SC^AGC.r’J

C m , L O V E R B O Y N iK iT -A  
M ESS O ' B O O D F U L  CiAUS 
IS  A-TRYIKT T B L JS T  TM '

U d o o r  in —

C A N C E L M AH C O N CER T RO ' 
T H IS  A F T E R N O O N  — AlsT FO '
T O M o « K y ,T o o .r r -A H  g o t
MAM H A N D S  FU U L.'T

(•tLO^ERBO^K C>Of̂ S££M 
AS f¥>JA/RJLL-y SA/y AS  
POyiMEMVf’T )̂

"V

______

^(Sth e m b c o c t
tCOULO NO 

LOMGEK 
.STAND 7H E | 
V ABUSE 7 
H EAPED  OlT 
f  OAKY BY 

GLORIA 
GLOSS, ME 
RANG A  
N EAR BY

I  T O E -B E a  - 
A N P T H E H A a  

vvo^
SUDDEMtSf,
E V fP JV -.
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' WHERE'S 
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JEST A 

I FALSE 
' ALARM , 

SIR <  
BOLTON.'
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PF—
*TVaT'» 
LOOKS 
U K E TM E  
S AM E CROWD

T><I5 IS
> l£ R V ° F ^ ^ ^ I J > L > 6G E I? y/ 
5(>EECH IN 
SUPPORT OF SIR 

OAKY

TH A N K S , ROCKY, FOR 
CAPTURING G LO RIA'S 
AUDIENCE f=OR M E /

d . 7 ^

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  S A L E S , S E R V IC E  A  E X C H A N G E  
B ig  T r « d « - ln s  O n  N « w  E u rw k a , G E  P r * - O w n * d ,  K i r b f  
B a r g a in s  In  L a ta s t M o d a l U s a d  C la a n a n ,  G u a ra n ta a d  

G v a ra n ta a d  S a r v k a  F o r  A l l  M a k a t —  R a n t C la a n a r t ,  50c  u p

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

P hone A M  4- m i

T 4 l e s j t j t  wiw > w  le  >O i 
a c t  tO O M A xy CAMAkfiiN 
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NOW Î FSr M f iH ,
WHO APO^ . 

>W iF tA C -  * 
^  w o e rii

T - r : n u  BA ING VOOP 
r CHAIQ BACK THE PAY

A F T tP  TO M O R C O W , 
M D S B U M S rC A P K ‘ ‘<

r o  B E T T E R  R IN G  
TH E B E LL , SO SW ETX
KN O W  n e t s  h o m e

I Guess WEVE
DfSTfD UYDfR TJS
OAK tree long
ENOUGH ZERO

I  K yOw 7 o r \  
CEaTRIH SUOE ITS AN
O AK TPFE. CMJSE 

ITS GOT ACORNS-
/:!2r^— ™-------------

HUM -  MOW 0 YOU S'POSE tr e e s  GOT THEIR 
NAMES "> MAYBE so m eb o d y  JUST POINTEO 
AT A TREE AN S A lO ,*Y O l/H E  AN O A K *—  
O ft A P in e  - O f t  WHATEVER -  -  A N  I  

w o n d e r  w h a t  t h e  TR EfS TH INK 
ABOUT I T ' '

V

m a y b e  IN  TH E lft OWN TREE 
' lang uag e  Th e y  c a l l  tk e h s e lv c $

SOMETHIN'e n t ir e l y  O IFFERENT- 
AM' m a y b e  FM KINOA g o o f y

HAVIN' SUCH GOOFY lOCAS- 

^   ̂ G E E .'

010 v t  HEAR 
A 8a r r - 7 H  

BOOAQOUS HIGHWAY 
•WPTRE RXIH 'TO 
BUHO, SUT ?

OH, SHORE «
TK NEWS SPREAD 

UKE WILD FIRE, 
SNUFFV

II

JE D 6E  PO TTE R  T E a S  M E  
T H ' CO N STRU C TIN ' C O M P A N Y  
IS  F IX IN * TO C O M B T H ' WOODS 
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Look for 
this symbol 
on the 
shelves!

CreomoftiKCrop

67-

m o r e ?  C o m p a re -T h e n

Grade AA Eggs. Doz.
Breakfast-fresh quality direct to you. 
Enjoy Breakfast Gem Eggs for all your 
baking.

Where you tee the identifying an item on our shelves, you see 
atop food buy. This ^  means it’s a Safeway Brand...  quality 

controlled by Safeway and brought to you at Safeway’s money-taving 
prices. Every one of these products is backed by Safeway’s 

unconditional guarantee of satisfaction!

Safeway Brands Marked with a star'(tk) are Texas products — packed espe
cially for Safeway — distributed by Safeway from coast to coast. Safeway 
k one of Texas' BEST agricultural customersi

Black Pepper
Crown Colony 
Ground

A 26-01. box of Sno WftHa Salt 
k your* fro* with tho purckaia 
of S-oi. Mn of Crdwa Colony 
Black Pappor.

Canterbury Tea Bags o> 
Edwards Instant Coffee

I6-Ct.
Box

Castia Crest. 
Sliced, Helves

Creem Style 303 
White, Golden Can

Peaches
Gardenside Corn 
Torpedo Grated Tuno 2 
Cherub Canned Milk 
 ̂Budget Brooms I

No. 21/2 
Can

Cans

Dutch Min 
Cheese

Slicad, Amarfcan, 
Swits, Pimlante

Porfoet sandwich ska ificot. 
Try thosa handy slicoa for a l 
your akaaia  d lih ts and 
tnach*.

★  Taste Tells

Catsup 
1514-0*.

A tatty combination of rad- 
rfpa tomatea* and fina ipieaa.

Roxbury Jelly Beans 
Roxbury Candy

Scotah Traak

Braabfatt Oar 
Miaad, Mad,

Orange Juice 
Grade A Eggs 
Grade A Eggs Lar̂ lggi 
Sunnybank Margarine 
Breeze Cheese

>4; 23

Doe.

2 -Lb.
Boa

Crackers 
Cookies 
Shortening

Busy Baker

Jane Arden. Coconut 
Chocolate Drop

Royal Satin

I6-O1.
Pkg.

WMta Mogk
Bleodi

sr 25'
SlukMra Staiaî  

I BaUt. S*
a* aacMtifa •4«r.

luceJa rn t Credit ProJu
Apples eiaaminq rad C aio 49*
Bartlett Pears 15* 
Fresh Corrots jr. ^10* 
Tokay Grapes 2 ls. 25*
Pie Pumpkin Ful-Flarorad Lb.

Delicious Apples u  1 9 ( Pascal Celery u.ii 1 5c 

Rome Apples u  17<  Yellow  Onions ik 5 (

Pjeserves 1. , . ^  
Peonut Butter
Zip p y  Pkkies r S  
Sweet Relish 
Ripe Olives

Caar

Tom ato Sauce n r Tola

Pinto Beans
Dirol\IL0  SKoHftrai*

Roisins £ r ,£ r

Svaay HAt ■ C a ia4 ! ‘

^afew au G t

Ground Beef 
S a u s a g e ^  
Sliced Bocon 
Turkey Hens

uatan

Economy

Bag. ar Hot

ôppy

U  W.<.h

a 29'
s. 45'

MofOoM
SwaatanadOrange Juice 

Gardenside Spinach 
Lac Mix

33*
10̂

Inafant. 
Malta* I  QH. 55̂

Manar HoaM t-14 Lb. A * f. 
Raa4y ta C aat. U.S Oa« t 
Ii«a a^ a4  aa4 A fa4a4

Lac Mix Drink ^
Parade Detergent #lant Sisa Boa

Canterbury Tea S iT  
Tea Tinier Crackers t

G ala
O Ik
L  PCa

★  Chuck Roast U.S Ora4a4 L k

Fig Bar MalraM
★  Calf Round 

Pork Roost
Franks SowaraaS Al Maat

Kitchan Craft

Lk

L k

Lucerne Milk Homoaaniiad 
Buttermilk Laearaa

Chocolate Drink Lacafa* 

Coffee Cream Laaara 

Whipping Cream 
Vinegar

Lacaraa

C»i*

a .
•A-p̂eta.

PIraf*
Gold

Odaf

Frozen Fryers l i i L 'S . . .  
Cod Fillet
Frozen W hiting S r *  
Fish Sticks Pracaokad. Froiaa

2 kOi
Cam
IO-OtPU.
lO-Oi
Pk,
lO-Oi

Lemonade R*l-A]r Freiaa 

Baby Limas lat-AIr Prataa

Frozen Peas •aLAb 

Blackeye Peas ■al-AIr Pkf.

French Fried Potatoes i.,.AbJiS 
Potato Patties w  ait S f "
Beverages U S

Graham Crackers 
Kitchen Craft Flour 
Kitchen Craft Flour 
Pancake Flour Suunna 

Corn Meal
l e i y  G o o c L

*  Skylark Bread
* Multi Grain Bread
* Raisin Bread SkylaHt

Curtsy Snails X w
*  Cinnamon Rolls Curhy

C-Lb. 
\ J  Bag

2'/,-Lb 
Box

C-Lb. 
\ J  Bag

QoJBu 2 No. 100 
Cam
ll '/ iO i
Caa

Skybtk

11/2-Lb
Loaf

Pork & Beans Taata Tath 

Pooch Dog Food 
Pineapple Juice 
Sliced Pineapple 
Crushed Pineapple uL.at 
Hom iny
Cut Green Beans S ’ ”  2 4 ( 
Peas

La Laal

UUnI

Eafty Jaaa ar twoat

Pumpkin 
Sauerkraut cZ

mart Raun-MoBday throaih 
riid a y -a  a m la T f  m. 

8atarday-a a m. la • RJU.

Pricoo •Baetiy*
Oct. 2B-26-27 h

B lf Bpriaf

Fancy Can

z s . - a u
19<

Na M3 
Caa 1 6(

 ̂Flour 
Corn Meal 
Marshmallows 
Jell Well Gelatin 
 ̂Joyett Dessert 

* Cottage Cheese 
Grape Juice 
Toilet Soap 10 
Liquid Detergent

Fkifflutf

Aisortud I-O l  
FUvort Phg.

AMort*d ^-G aL  
FUvori Cfn.

Bloatom l6-Oi. 
Tim# Ctn.

W#tffiir
14-Ou
Botfl#

Sc#mp#r 22-Of. i l O c  
Pinh C«ii

Shop 0  SAFEWAY
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Longsleeve styles in heather 
tones of barley, ton, charcoal, 
oncd light grey 
3-M-L . . . 13.95

Warmth in color smartness . . . 
the lustrous clarity of true col
or combined with the finest 
lamb's wool, master dyers, and 
the authority of Forstmann's 
fashion knowledge. Sleeveless 
slipover in black and gold ond 
black and grey plaids.
5 M-L . . . 12.50

Matching socks of 7 5 'r wool 
and 25̂ ^̂  nylon . . . 2.00

S^lft bri#...wwtfbrtri9ltt

S k (> fA  ̂

13.95
S m tftiy  
ililtht J  n̂d 
t t t i e l fd  
m o ft tu n  It f i t .

• Take a high- 
fashion tip from  us' 
and take o f f  in Pottage 
shoes. That’s r ig h t . . .  
here are the season's smartest stales, crafted o f the fineA 
leathers. Let us show you. Block or brown

Talbott's go-togethers . . . d crewneck short- 
ileeve slipover of 1009c orlon with matching 
longsleeve cardigan in white, scarlet, black, 
briarwood, and gold. 34 to 40.

Crewneck . . 7.95 Cardigan . . 8.95

/

/

Talbott's fashioned styling meets with every 
girl's approval who wants a reolly fine sweater. 
The con turtle in briarwood and black.
34 to 40 . . . 10.95

The mode to order olternate . . .  the 
cordigan with a collar, also smortly 
styled by Talbott. Teal, white, apri
cot, and beige . , . 10.95 
Among our many selections we have 
styled by Storyk o cardigan with 
glistening pearl tear drops Block, 
white, blue and pink . . . 8.95

Swcoters by 
McGregor . . .
75'"- lomb's wool 
and 25' - orlon. 
Solid colors of light 
grey, and sky blue 
Long sleeves.
36 to 44 . . . 7.95

FIRST CONFERENCE GAME 
Big Spring vs. Abilene at the new 
Memorial Stadium, Friday, 8 p.m.

lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs , Oct. 25, 1956

Lad Gets 30 Days 
To'Straighten Out'

A IS-year-old Big Spring Iwy.i 
who la accused o( writing not lr'> 
than five forged checks in Big 
Spring, and with stealing an au
tomobile in Odessa and another in 
Houston, has 30 days of grace tn 
convince the juvenile court that he I 
has ieamed the error of his ways

Wednesday afternoon. Judge K. 
H. Weaver declared the youth de- • 
linquent and ordered him com m it-' 
ted in Gatesville. Then the court i 
set aside the immediate applica
tion of the commitment and turned 
the youngster over to the super
vision of a Big Spring citizen.

He will remain under the gui
dance o f this man for 30 days. The 
man told the court that he had 
talked to the boy on other occa-

Today's
Theatre

Programs

- P "
Poge 2«A

sions and had cnnver.sation with 
him since the current charges were 
filed

He ho|X'd, he said, that he could 
'.straighten the lad out" and set 

him nght in the month allotted
If he fail.s, he promised to report 

to the court and the court warned 
the youth there would be no fur
ther delay — that immediately A. 
E Ixing. juvenile officer, would be 
ordered to take him to the Gates 
ville training school.

Two other boys, brothers, 13 
years and 15 years old, who were 
involved in the break-in of a garage 
on at Ira.st two occasions, were 
also before the court Wednesday 
afternoon

Testimony showed that the old
er youth had a good reputation in 
the town but that the younger had 
been in difficulty with the law on 
several occasions.

Judge Weaver ordered the 
younger .sent to Gatesville and re
manded the older to his parents.

The parents appealed to the 
court for possession of both boys 
asserting that they were moving 
from Big. Spring to McCamey to
day

Motorcycle Spin 
At Kerrville Hurts 

1 Former Resident

At Ritz Tomorrow
Audre.v liepbarn and Melt Ferrer, at Toittny’t immortal Natasha 
and Prince Audrey, join Henry Fonda to play the top tinning roles 
in the mammoth film prodnrtlon of "War And Peace.”  The picture 
opens an extended engagement at the RItz Theatre Friday. The 
film version of Tolstoy's monumental novel of Napoleon's invasion 
of Russia was directed by King Vidor, and was made in Spain. It 
is in VistaVision and Terhnicolor, and mn, inclnding Intertnisslnn 
time, abont four boors.

I  Mrs B. Y Dixon is back from 
I Kcrrvjlle where she was called 
' hy the injury of her grandson, W. 1 
I! A. .Messenger. M-Mate 3c. last 
weekend.

He was transporting a friend on  ̂
a motorcycle when the friend ap-| 
parently went asleep. Unmindful | 
of this. Mes.senger attempted a 
curve but was unable to nego-' 
tiate it bccau.se the pa.ssengcr's 

.weight was not shifted.
' Passing motorists look (hem to 
I the Peterson Hospital where he 
was found to have both legs frac
tured and a gash on his head. His

' friend, Douglas Thompson. Bir
mingham. AJa., suffered cuts and

$40,000 A DAY

Soil Bank Checks 
Flowing Steadily

abrasions.
At the latter part' of this week 

Me.sscnger is due to be taken to 
the Naval hospital in Corpus Chris- 
ti. He is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and entered the U. S. 
Navy in March of 1955.

"Big Spring will never have any 
more trouble with (the boy,”  the 
father promised. \

Weaver pointed out that this was 
{ not the «n(]K«nd the court sought 
in the boy's case. The reforrha- 

jtion of the boy, he said, was in- 
, volved.

Action in the caM of a 14-year- 
whose home is in San Antonio and 
who Is involved in a major bur
glary here, was deferred indefin
itely.

Checks to landowners participat- 
I Ing in ‘ the land reserve and soil 
I bank program are being issued at 
' the rate of about $40,000 per day. 
I Gabe Hammack, office manager 
I for the ASC, said Thursday.
I He estimated that nearly all of 
, the payments would have been 
I made by the end of the next week. 
However, he pointed out there are 
a number of landown<4^ whose 
cliecks will be delayed because of 
minor irregularities which w i l l  
have to be corrected before pay
ment can be made.

Some of these, he said, originate

Clyde Thomos
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phonw AM 4-4621

from a lack of detailed informa-' 
tinn from the state office on justj 
how the local ASC shall handle, 
specific cases. Hammack said that 
his office has requested clarifica
tion. but that no information has I 
been issued out of Washington.

The exact number of such cas
es likely to develop is uncertain, 
but Hammack said that he was 
certain there would be several.

Across the board, the more than 
600 farms involved in the program 
will be compensated in the sum of 
half a million dollars. Payments 
began late last week.

D I V I D ■ N D •
CUT COSTS

O N r i R I  I N I U R A N C I  
CAU Ut AgOtfT IT

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

Dial AM 4-7tSlHI7 W. 4th

A beautiful 
travel box 

FREE with every 
hat purchose of 

this group 
Friday only

Semi-Annuol 
Hot-ond-Box Event

featuririg new flattery to your every costume with

WHITE MAGIC FLUFF 5.95
There's nothing like the flattery of furry white coverage, fashion's 
newest darling . . .  so reap its thrilling effects with one of these 
lush white beauties. The wide selection of new silhouettes in this 
special purchase will truly please ond amaze you.
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